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LoadIt5in Whîolesale Inouses of rolontroal

GAULT BIOS & CO.,
Cor. St. Helen & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.

IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.

rViaufacturers c Deaiers

Cana~diani ']Cweeds,

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,
&c., &c., &c.

JAMES CORISTINE & CO.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET.
Importers and Exporters of

illA i'NTUPA OTURp'RS
OF

.F UR GOOD S,
And Jobbersin

BUFFALO ROBES,
MOCCASINS.

MITTS AND GLOVES,
FUR WOOL,

STRAW HATs, CAPS, &o.
PROPRIETOI8s Or THEI

Montreal Felt I-iat Works.

Speiti iaducementF crTe r d o th o traII in curuulifttcttce Of Fur CSoode asnd WooI 1bau.

Lensding, Wholersale I[ouses of ISIontreal

ROBE RTSONS,

LIN TON

& Co'Y.
W'HOLESALE

n P -ç

CORNER OF

Lernoine and St. Kelen 7 &S.

McINTYRE,

FRENCH & Co.

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS,

478ST. PAUL ST,

MONTREAL.

Leading Vlolesalc Ilouses ofontreal

J. G. MACKENZIE & CO.,
IM PORTERS

AN~D

WHOLESALE DEALE1RS

RITISH AND OREIGN

DRY GOODS,
381 & 383

ST. PAUL STREET,

Rear of tic Frencli Cathedral,

CRATHIERN & CAVERHILL9
IUronTURs OF

METALS & HARDWARE,
OFFERi 'OR SALE

Pig Troll Summerece and Eglinton
Ramsay ýFirc B3ricks.
Bar, £Ioop axîd Sheet Troll.
Galvanized. Shcets, l Gospel Oak " and

"Lysaght."
Steel Cast Spring and Sleigi Shoe.
0Clt Nouls and Sp)ikes.
Tits and Canada Plates.
Ingot Tin and Coper.
Linseed 011 f[law and I3oiled.
Walker VaMkr's dry and mii!Ned Leaids.
Window GlassA "Joust's " Star braud.
wood's Refneù Borax.
Anvils and Vices.
Anchors and Chains.

With a coplote assortnient of British Ger
iao, A rcan ad (anadiau ShoW lihard:
lvare.

offce and Wareroom, - - St. Peter St
Heavy Goods Store, -- - Colborne St,

MONTREAL.
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The Clartered Ban1kN.

BANX O MONTREAL.
ISTABIrSIED IN 1818.

CAPITAL SU3SCRIBED, $12,000,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP, - - 11,057,000
IRESERtVE FUND, - - 5,000,000

Head Offie, Montreal.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID TOIIUANCE, Esq., - . pres1ident
GEOUlU 1E ST EPU1EN, Esm, - Vice-P'residenot
31on Thoo, Ityan. lon. Donald A. Sinit.
jeoter liellpath, Eq. Sir A.. Gal, .C.M.G.

W. Caipbell, .,M.D., Edward Mackay, Esq.
T. W. tlitclie, Esq., Q.C.

Il. U. AstGUS, Cen. Man.
Branches and Agencics in Canada.

Montren), Brockvmle, Straford
Quebec, Belleville, Sarnia,
loronto, Cobourg, 1ewcastle, N.B.,

Bt. JohnN.B., linütax, N.S., Perth,
Ottawa,. St. Mary's, Sincoe,
Lonîdon, Port Iope, Cornwall,

9iston, Peterboro', Linday,
lrantford, Godericli, Fergus,

Moncton, N.B. Cliatham, X.B.
Agents ii Great Itrilazit.-London, Bank ofMont-

real, 27 Lombard Street. London Comiiiiitteo-tio-
bert Gillespie, Esq., Sir Join Lubbock, Bart., M..,
Brice 1lugl rearde, Esq., Sir Johuîltoso, Bart., K.C.
MG.

Blankcrs in Great Britain.-London, The Bank of
E land ; The Union Dank of London ; 31ësirs.
S ao§ttrts, Lubbock & Co. Liverpool, the Bnlik of
Liverpool. Scotlanud, The British Linen Comipaty
and 5ranches.

Agetslo it the Unifed Snfes.-New York, Richard
Bel and C. P. Smllithors, 69 Wall Street. Chicago,
Bank orMontreal, cor La Salle and Mison Streets.

Bankers in Unted States.-New York,the Bank of
New York, N.B.A, ; the Merclnits' itional Itaffk.

Boston, The Merchants' Naitonal ltank. Bullialo, h'li
Farners and Mechaics' Nati onalBnk. Sai lran-
cisco, 'ie DanîkoflBritish Colrnîlbia.

Colonial and Foreign otes oots.-St. Joln'
N'id., The Union lloink of N ew'foundî,lainl. liritiish
Coluinbla, h'lie Baik of lBritish Coliuibia. New Zea.
land, The llank of New Zealantd. Intdia, China,
Japon, Australia-Orienîtal Blank Corporation

'Tlho Chartored Baic.

BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

London 0?lce-124 Bishoppat si. tvithin,

COMUT OP DInECTOnsI.

H;enry Tt. Farrar, .J. J. Kingford,
Alexinder Gillesple, Frederick Lubbock,
Richard Il. Glyn, A. Il. Philpotts,
Saiuel Iloare, J. 3turray Robertson,
W. Burnley Hume, John James Cater.

Genleral Manner-CnIAusxe MONÂII.
Secretary-R. W'. BîtADrotnDi.

ANKEn.-.-Thea Bank of England; Messrs. Glyn,
Mills, Currle & Co.

NEW Yon.-Agents-l. A. Tuzo and D.. Dîaid-
Boi.

SAN FnitÀcisco.-Agents - Arclibald McKRinlay
and Il. W. Glennty.

Branches and Agencies in Dominion of Canadai.

ONTAriro.-Lonlotn, Branltforl, Paris, Duinnîîvillo,
Unmîîillon, Toronto, Napance, Kiigston, Ottava,
Arnprior, Itenfrew.

QUELBEo.-Montroal, Quebec.

NEW BauwNsWicE.-St. Johnt, St. Stephen, Fred-
rIcton, Moncton.

NoVA SVoTA.-lalifax.

Bmtrio COLUMI1Â.-Victoria, Iarkerrille.

Agents.--Llierpool--anîk or Liverpool. Austra.
Ila -union Batnk of Australia. New Zealand-Uinlon
Bank of Atustralla, liank of New' Zealand. India.
China, and mJapan-CarteredMercantilo 1lank of
Jldia, London and China: Agra Biank, Linited.
West Indies, Colonial 3Bark. s-Mesrs. Mar-
cuard, Andre & Co.

E XI H A N G E B A N K cr .
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, . . . 1,000,000.

RII.AD OFFiCE, . 11ONî'TREAL.

DIRtECTORS.

M. H. GAULT, . .. . President.
THOMAS CAVERRILL, Vice.-President.

A. W. Ogilvie, Alexander Buntin,
Thomas Tillin, 1W. Rodden.
-U. K. Greene,

R. A. CAMPBELL, Cashier.

igencies.

Joliette, P.Q . D. 0. Pense, A gent
Bedford, P.Q.. . T. L. Rogers, "
Park jill, Ont. . . D. E. Cameron,

Netw York Correspotdelts.-The importers'
and Traders' National Balnk.

London, Englaizd.-Tihe Alliance Bank, (Lim-
lted.)

Collections solicited.
Sterling Exchange, Ourrency, and Gold

Drafts bought and sold.

1E1AD OFFICE,-ONI'REAL.

Branches.

TORONTO. ST. CATHARINES.
SHERBROOKE.

Sub-Agencies.

MONTREAL - CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
TORONTO - YONGE STREET.

DIRECTORS.

SIR FRANCIS IINCKS, - President.
R. J. REEKIE, Esq., - Vice-President.

John Grant, Esq
Robert Mont, Esq.
A. M. Delisle, Esq.
W. W. ogilvic, Esq.
Henry J. Tifrlin, Esq.

J. B. RENNY, COashier.

Agents in New York-The National Bank of
the Reiullic. Il Boston--Mesrs. Kidder,
Peabody & Co.

Bankers lit London - Tbc Alliance Bank
(Linited), The National Bank.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

IJEAD OFFCE-, - . UIONTREAL.

J. PRATT, Esq., President.
A.A.TItOTrIIt, Esq., Casller.

'ZOREIGN AGENTS.

ondont-01n1n. MillF, Currie & Co.
.Neo Yo rk-National llaink of the e ublic.
Quebec Agîeicy-Ln Banquo Nationa e.

City & District Savings Bank.
Ilcad Ogice, 176 St. Jumes Strct,

Open Daily front 10 to 3. Capital, 82,000,000

Presideit, . . . IIENRY JUDATI.
Vice-President, SIR IRRANCIS IlINGKS.
Manager, . EDMOND J. BAItBEAU.

BRANCH OFFICES 9
Cor. St.Catherinoeanîd Jacques Cartier Agerts.

Streets, - - - .GA IlEPY.
No. 445 St. J'osepl Street, - - 3Y. B;AIBElIJ.
I'oint St. Charles, Corner Wellington

and St. Etienne Stroote, - WU. DALT.
The Dranchos will ba opon daily fron 10 to a and

frot C to S p.n.
1HTERIST AltloWE FUR DEPnSiTS

Collections made. Ainerican Greetbaicks bouglit,
rirchaige on Noi York, Lonîdao and aris nt varrot
rotos.

Tho Ohartered Banks.

MERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital - - - $9,000,000.

JrEAD OFFICR, - MONTEAL

Board of Directors.
STR HlUGI ALLAN, - - - - Preaident
MON. JO1N IIAMILTON, - Vice-l'reaident.
Damase Masson, Esq. Andrew Allan, Esq.
Adolphe Roy, Est. Wmt. F, Jilay, Esq.

Ilecfor Mackonzel, Eiq.
JACKSON RAE, - General Manager.

JOLIN ROtIERTSON, Inspector.

Montreal. Napanteo.
Toronto. 11rtanmptonl.
IlHaImtilton. Elora.
Kligston. I.indtlsay.
Belleville. Almonte.
London. Kiniicardine.
Chathanm. Oratgeville.
(aIt. Pembroko.
Ottawua. tlliell.
Witsor, Waterloo, Ont.
I tersoll. Tilson>u rg.
St rhomas. SI. Jolm',, Que.
Stratiord. SI. llyaciilhe,
Berlin. Sorel.
(wen Sound. eliirewv,
Walkerton. J'ergu.
Prescott. lteaulharnois.
lerti. Gttnan1oîque.
Levls. vinniipeg, Mtanitoba.

A upitt lin Creat Britain.-Lonffdon, lerchants,
iitkt of Canada, 22 Lotbard StretL London Com-
oie-llighlt lion. Lord Lisgar, G.C.B., llngh
Edmtioistoit Moit oierie, lfsq., Sir W1illiamiui J. W.

Baaynes, urt., .omatos 1ilturt, Esq. I hUIG
MUl IZ, Manager.

Bankers in, Great riltain -Tite London Joiut
Stock Bank, The Banîîk of Scoîtlantd.

Aget ui New, York.-Walter Watson and W. J.
de B. Iugrami, 62 Wall Slreet.

Jlttk. it XcIa Tork.--ThL National Batik of lthe
Republic.
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Tite CI.11tcPcd Blîkls.14

CAPITAL, - - - $2.000.000.

BOARD OP' DIRECTORE.
J. iMooln lesq., Pres.'lT. Workleuiî,Es. Vice-Pros
1'. il îîîo,î, io,8 Fluaos. uiulu.
T. J. Ciuixtoi, l q. I.W iouur.Eq

IIEAD OFFIGE GOTMIA, AADA.

Jrruil-.W. j". River', minioger. 1Exeler-
E.W truililv, do. .Londontuuoý-.Ju 51'r, do. .lea-

Unien ,souuuu-T. J. loy, do.Ituis-U'.C-
bassu,, co. .Sînitlt', l'akllo-A. Lu. Thîomasu, duc,.Sue-
A. B. l)[u,1riu, do-. St.'I u,-Tcu.llk, cy

tlrustti do. lIUuoci-J. ly. MUutllccliail, A gen1t.
AGENTS.

Qutre and Ouitnrc-ttc or Molntreffi turrne
sud A gonoulvs. A BcoJruucocciu/. uco 1' . Ru. laci cd-

Unic ofiNew Brcunsowicki, sit Joli ci,N . 1. -Nova soi i,e

-Bisck 0f Mo,îîreiil, I laliii.N, N.S. Aufuilcuc
-ommeîîrciail Bancck, st .1ohnms.

UN GIUccTe BIiiTTAfl<.
Loiidosi-lc'iik of.Nlolcti-0.11. NMt-srs. Glyn, Ilifls,

Currlo & Co. meoers. morton, IZose & (Io.

2'eto l'ok-1fq.esre. Moion, Bliss, & Co., er.
Bell le Silliiilr.4, Meetýluuuic' Naionail Biluili. flosicn
-Mierluiiiti Nui once liiilz. Prtccid-iCco Nae

titillai Blnch. tYiuO i'ir t ieiil llinik. Cleve-
5d~.-CiciiuiriCiill icui Banîîk. Delroil-Scod

Natîioncal lluîîck. 11icîlcîc-Fcurcîers &kMcluci
Ecnjuîccal Lliîk, Vi~uîîîuC-ViCi~ Mitrica
mud leiro Incsurainca Co. Bankci. XecuoScci a-
iiouill atk.

niu.-il i niail pari..,thi)niuiiaeui
rctîrim ýcrociitIY lilîujtedut i SoîVLst clots of ax-

BANK 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAVVA.

DIRECTORS:

JAMES 2MÂcLTATtEN, Eoq., Preuiulnt,
ChIA1LES MAGLE, Esq., \'icc-Prcsiàiî-

0. T. ]illte Esq. Alexander Fraizer, Esq.
Robt. ]llolburn, Esq., M.P. \.fin G iluîour, ltoq.-
liain. <uageo L rysoni. George iiay, ESCI.

fion. L. Il. Oliiarcli, Ml.I'.1.

PATRICE: ROB3ERTSON.

Ageiicy-Arflitria. A gents in aia- n-
din7 Baniz of* Commiîerce. Nuw~ Yorl-J. G.

3-airp)er & J. Il. Gondijy. London, Enig.-
tehlithanCe3:ililt (Lilllhed).

Union -ianli of Lowver YJan.

CAPITAL, - - $2,000,000.

ltImàn OFF-ICE - - - QUEBEa.

DIRECTORS-
CE AU1LES E. LEVEV, Ebsq., Prsî,?oîiit.
BtON. TIIOS. IGEVVc-1rsli.

hlou. Con, lrt-O'ie. jolint Sliarle. ltsq.,
1). C. llnis>ll,, lEsp J. B. Reaund, itou.,
A,,lruwThil cu, ?-**tuq.

Cuihir-l. Vielwcî,sst. Cacce-J. G,* Loitci,.

hIiîarsctinqr.-Sviugo 11:111k tUlipoer Towiu,) Itout
maol, Ottlunvu, ii rue Itiveco.

Freqî .lgiis-loiclîu--'Io Londuoni andc
Couuty BruLo, Neer York-NiiotLtcl Pasrk U.uO k.

Tite Clirteod Basilto.

icad Omfce, - Bowmarivilc, Ont,

]DIRECTORiI.
]10O.,. JOIS SIML'SON,iiiiii.

1 iON. T. P. (3IILANI) 3 i.. u.Uv
lION. WI. A. MACI>OANL, CAL. IU.-U

J .LOVEStilN,
W31. MaBURIIVBy, itog.

.. goccbs for iic (/00u2,ici ( "f. Ouîîurio.

fn'lic/es.- uc nepli Liido Moiliie:l, OcSîowa,
Petcrboro', Otiiccwc, Port ]'uiry, Poart liapo, loin-
brolle,looto clibli,, re.

Ioegc geiti.-Loiidoii, iig.-Buiikl of Moni-
troiul. Neo Yack,-il. Bell and C. F. Sîiihlerd.
Iio6ono-'ire,îoi Naioalso Bo:ik,

1,îcorporalcod Lb Royal C/inter, A.D, 1818.

CAPITAL ý3.000,000.

lcad Office, - . Quobee.

BOARD Or DIRECTORS.

.rV;TS. n. Il055, ESQ., -- - l,-csjiteii.

Sic N. Fu. Beollau, Nnicglit.
1Ileury 1 rys, Esti. 15. U. Sîîîitl, Esq.
T. Il. Dali, tq A. le. A. Kuiiglit, Ltsq.

JAMES STLVE;SON, ltsQ., CadhiSer.

Braniches. anid Agciiicies in, Cainada:

Ot tawa, 0 il L Toronuto, Ont. l'iiibrolao, Oîît,
Moniael, Qjue. S t.CilurliOl.ieltvsQn

'TIarold, Oni.
C. Itiuraicv, lI.ejueclor.

Agrin Yu oe Y-o*k-MIessrs. Miuluuid, Plicijis,
& Ca.

Agents in, Loiictoii-Tiec Union BaiuSe of Lonîdon,
Agent ial&eiaUouv ilOoaînigto.

CANADA.

Direotors.

j AInS. ODEII, Eq., Tornt, ieProiout.

W~s. Cw'iiîA. .tq., Toroiiio.
A. T1. FULTrON. Irsq., Toronîto.

G-titoiînGsnelc Ezq., 1'orsiito.
Ctislier-

flraliicheuMoîtreuu1, Pcierboro'. Cobouirg, Port
110110, Biuirrie, Sit. Ciiiîcirliiuu, Culliigwooil.

1'.reqi Aeîts. Loidii--llt'City Mounk. Newv
Yoirk--'flio Nationail Banîk ai Caîoî necoueseo l
& Siniiliers. eliienga-)1tss. Ueo. C. Smîitlh , lira
'l'imIii. 1lc recel te cioney on iieîîoul, sud shlow
iîiierest iiccordhig to acgreeent.

l,,ierasi alloweui o,, ciirroit co,tl accons.
Leittmroaf crilit isatid lvail.blo iii GrusS lIrilsin,

Tile (jhartered uassIn..

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BA.NK
CAPFIAL . . $1,000,000.
ItESLtICVE FUND - 240,000.

Board of Directots.

C. intOOdILS, V5ce-l'rosjdent.
Il. Poinroy, E. O. Biirglani,
(J. fi. t'u.îcr, 1a,,. J1. Il. lojua0,
A. A..Adoiii, G. (J. StoveiOd.

Mal Offioe-Sherbrooro, Que.
NcY M. Vl'%tE LL, joli., Casilr.

WatSerloo, .ltSclltiiOld,
Cooulccok. Sticincuoi.
Cowitiisvtllo,

Agent$e fil ooir'I-ai f lfotrcul.
.Londion, ltiglitid- 1

Bta6toi-Nato,cl Lxeiuiccge Boullc.
Collections maille it ail acce0 aibla points, nod

lironîialy reî,,Stted for.

TuIE CANADIAN

L-arlk of Commerce.
lera office, . Toronto.

Paid-up Capital - $6,000,000

DIRECTORS.

lIoN. WILLAII M,ýcMASTERI, 1'f55idilt.
WIOT.\ILKEES, Es,3 i., Vice-PFresidoî.

Non, lioruifiat, m.q. Aain iope, Esq.

Wlllin EtUior, Bi. T£. StlrlndicyrEsq.
Georgs .tîcylor, Eoq.

W. N ANEES.NGenoral Manager.

WXK0. C. XElis, loipectoir.

Xca rotzý-y. G. lisrper, J. i. Goosdby, and B. L
)VleAgents.

fil5kiCnsas.
Barrie, Blrantford, Chiatham,
Cayaiga, Colllingcood, Doido,
c'ait, GoiSerieli, Guiiîcîî,

ii nrel Or.1ilgeville, Oitlnvs,

Sillicoe, Stratlitoy, Trecîton,
'i'orsito, Fluorolil, WVoodstocIr.
Widsor.

C;Onnmorclal credîts l3sued for 118a fil Etirope. ths
Eciot "'Id N\"Qat ldius, China, Jccpai, aud South
Alcîsrlca.

SSerliig aciSAmaoricannExaîiongaljo,îgî,tnd sold.
COllectjiol nia~dc 1 she uic lost fuerorablo ternis.

lutrost cllowed ou depiosicc.
SIAO.;iEO.s.

New 17ork-Tlie Naionial Bianle of tils ilpulii.
Londaon,, Liigliîcîd-Tîîse Banîk of Scotland.

A Graphia Description

OP TH]2

DOMINION 0F CANADA .4/D I1W
PROVINCES,

A I SO, NEWVFOUNDLiND, the NORTIh-
WEST TERhlITORItS, ANTICOSTI

inti LABREADOR, iit an AI'PENDIX con
tainiîîg information of espoiciai iîîtorest ta tie
Ernigraîît, and aL TABLE 0F R1OUTES.

A maost tisefal Blook ta send ta friands in Ilue
Old coauntry.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Sent Frite on Rfflipt Ofi>g-ie,.

LOVELL P12INTING & PUIILISI1ING CO.
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MONTREAL WEOLESALE PRICES OURRtNT,-TI1URSDAY, JAN. 2Othi, 1870.

Name of Article. 1

B fotsa nd Shoes:

Mn'sar Boot. .......
Kip Boots..........

Stogas lols, No. 1

Itog Boots, O. 2
Coli. gait. & Ial ....

BOYS' Kip loots .
Stogli Boots .
Gaiteri & Ials..

W'onîon's bl. & gts. 1>..

Women's Bacts...........
Mlises' 1als. .............

I" atts .............
Clilds' 11als.............

I4 atts............
'Turrined Caeks .....

Drugs.

Aloes Ca po ...............
A lum ......................

1Booax....................
Caîtor Ol ........... ....

Caustic Soda..............
Cream 'Tartar.............

Indigo, Madras . ........
0ta1ltr ................

Ol in .................
0xalle Acid...............

Potass lodide... .........
Quinine ..................
Soda Ast.................
Soait lRiCarb..............
Sal Soda..............
Tartarie AcId.............

1lieachinug Ilowder........

Grocerios"
TEA, (Ilalf.Ciests and

Caddies.)
Japan, com. t tmed.per lb.

nd.togood.
finle to filntit

new sea'n do
.Tapian Nugasaki....Y. Ilyson, conunlio
to goodl.......

fille 10 finst.."
Guntpd, fatir to ied.

. hine to inestust
Imperial, maed ..... ,

tinre to linlest.
Twantkay, coin. t
goo0.............

Oolong...........
Congouî commoi...

ilediumii...,
l inre to finlest

Sonteioig .conIont..
meOdiumi.. "

finu to.
chiien............ "

COFFEES, green.
Moclia........... per 11).

.1a, old Govt.....
Marcaibo............

Lag myr...........
Jllittîci,.......

R ... ....... "
Ceylon ...... .....
Cliicory ..........

SUGAR. (Tes. & rin>.)
Porto Rico.........ler lb.

Cu....... ......
]farbatloesq..........
Delierara..........

Sec. iefiled........
Canail ref. C0 dRyp.
Dry Cruied
Ground
ExtraGro.
C. A.
G ro.A.
Graitilated

SYRtUPS.
Ambev 60 days .. ,.pur gal
Golden I .... : 1
Standard .......... "

Wltoesalolittes.

$ o. S c.

300 3 75
2 75 3 00

2 60
2 25
3 V 8 750
2 00 2 50
1 90 200
1 215 1 o0u
1 U0 1 50
1 20 1 70
0 90 1 10
1 00 1 25

0 50 0 75
S00 0 70
0 25 0 50

0 12 0 12
0 21 0 21
0 15 0 17
0 101 0 11li
0 3 0 3si0 29 0 32
O 2 O 21

o 0<5 1 VO
10 O 12

0160 7 00
0 18 0 20
3 25 3 50
2 25 2 0
1 90 2 25
4 00 4 25
150 1 "1
048 050

0 021 0 02.3

0 23 0 400 37 0 42

040 05
0 80 0 40

0 2b 0 40
0 0 0 70
0 3 0 40
0 5 0 75
0 135 0 40
0 5 0 65

0 21 0 28
0 20 0 30
0 28 0 32
0 40 0 45
0 50 0 70
O 0 0 32J
0 40 0 4b

0 55 0 75

0 32 0 an
0 30 0 31f
0 ,6i 0 28
0 M 0 2
022 0
0 20 O22
0 124 0
0 0 0 7

0 OI 0 07
0 OG,ý 0 07J
0 o8 0 08,1
0 07>0 08

o 0 7 0 0 1
0 001 0 0q
0 00O07 Vf 000
O 082 0 V8>
O 081) 0 08 ~
0 3 0 91

0 G4 0 67
0 44 0 46
0 00 0 00

Nne of Article,

MOLASSES,(Tcs, & rlis)
a . ........ pergaL

Cuba,.............. "
Muliscovado,........ "

Sugar LIouse......

Fruit.

Looer Mnlet. .pîe' box.
Layers in. boxes (new)

(Cropt 1574)
Sultaias ,..........per lb.

V'alenîtia (nw crop)
Curranlts , ..........

.rtunes.............
1- lg '. -.... '" ''..

Aliinondi.elled,in
mn boxes .........

Il. S. Almnouls..--.-
S.8 .............

Wlalnult.-.. -......
Filberts.,.........

rzils, te ...--.

sices.

Cassia .............. per lit.
1ace ...............

Cloves.............
Nletaedgs.........

Joîoiiiion Gitîger,
llencl>eîî...

Joîtnica Giîîger,
uilench i .....

African .,..........
Alisl ico............
l'r pper.............
1tustatrd, Coiman's''

& Keen', 4 tb. Jars ''
1 lb.

Rico.
Arracan ... .... per 100 lb.

Jitungr.onr........ I
ango ............ ler lb.

Trupicci, 
rar.. 

.

.. Flake.- I'

18
1 25

7o<

21
15

121

18>
24

3 75 4 25
U 75 4 25
O 06> 0 00S0 0 03

06 0 7j

Sundries.
ßath ricks .... er doz. 34 37J
Chocolate! ....... " .anufacetu-trers prtices. •

Cocon.....- ......
Sepl>l's Cocoat,

1 lb. tnd1 ned. 3l4
Schpp'>s Cocottant,
d b. and ass'ted. 30

Gelatino, C ... per doz.
Laîr......." 210
Mediu ....... ' I >30
Smaîll.. . . t." Il10

3onecaro, Cann- 1
lian ..... .... S 9

VeieîiiOlli<,renchiî 111
Arrowroo......" 15
Liqu>orie...... 14 20
Su>garCand>îy... 12> 14l
,Jnîr Salît, 2 dloz, m •

Castile Seoap ... . O G> O 7>

HardWaro.

lîlock>, perl...b ..... 23 1 l
Grat>.,....... .... 27 O 28
1'.....0..... 23 0 21

S tî>e.......... 27 O 28

3 inchl to> O inîch.3 15 5p otl.
2>i inchl >o 23 iIc.3 45
Sh>ingle........... 3.. 95 100 ks

1Unt. CI>1'et l~>>et 25 et». ext ra
<bale<aniredl /ron>
G3et,No4>.24...... ... 8 0>3

V 0 830 O

1'atenl.t loiam 0>0ze.....020 25p>off
1Iron(atlo1.i 1mouths):>..
Pig. Gartsh>errie,..|

No. 1.......... ...... 230V 2350

l0ctte"

C e. o e.

O 42 0 4G
0 00 000
0 00 0 28
0 26 0 28

2 G5 2 15
2 25 35
1 VO 2 00

12j 13

8

20
1 5,11 11
8
.

6,:

Nimoe of Article.

Egliuton. No. 1.
SSummerlee . .ie

Otier brands, N o.1.
1ar-Scotclh îpr 100 ibs..

Ret<ind ..............
Swedes..............

1100pîs-Cotors....
Canada Plates:
1iltton .................

Arrow,...............
Sw anl a.................

l'e l................. ..
ron WVire (4 mî>'thîs):..

No.6, ner buntdle......,

"16, " ... ,

Tin P'late ('6 miht)t;
lC Coke ... ..........

1C Charcoul .......... ,

1xx 4 ...... ,
DC ............

Htidos, per 100 lbs.
Gr'n 11idle, Iiislsp'td No.1

No.2

CIred and iensect..
Leather, (i 6 m'tht:)

latlots ofI s ratit 10

s1 î'st Soie. It ýllty
lie>îvy M'gt., p.er V1

Sikitlistt Soie, ].et

D). No. 2............
lttkihfao SoiL No. 1.

h . o. 2 .
atglier. tt l ....... ,

Do. ligtt...............
lirle, besE.

« N o.2 .
Upper heavy .........

" light .............
1Eip Skins, French.
Enîglishl...............

11elntock Calf 30 to
40 ls., ... ...........

DO. lighit............
French Caîlf..........

Splits, large, per lb.
" small ..........

L.eother Lioardl Ciutndian, 1.
Einamitielleid Cow,,rn..
'atent.................
'olishied Grain..........
Pobble Grain .
O1.,..................

lusset ts,1e h..... ..... 
S leavy .........

CulikSl, green......
" curted;....

SLheeOkins..,.........

Cou Oil, Newvfo»nld.îî1
SOtrait» Oi1- Americant..

Olive Oit........
St r'aw Se'tal...........
S. 11. Polo Seat....

le Seatl, orditnary..

LinsveedI raw......
I bolled .......

Crnveni's lenv. t1n. Oil
1ahlline 11

A rel ie bramiî, WV.V,IN'>îîi )il W.'O s.. ''''' ..Olive minilery.
eatiig..............

lt., per case.....

pis., .....
Louce, le......

SiieTurpeninie ......
Nhaiile,remliied.........
Paints. &c.
in (<il, per 25 Ils......

Do., No. 1..............
3....... ..... ,

Whnto L.d ,dry .......
]tel Lend..............
Venetlin edli. .ngli....
Yel. Ochtro, Frethe...
Whtilnug..............

l l Retailers will please bcar in minîd tlat lthe above qo«ttions apply only to large lote.

t1loesaileRa ies.

$ . $ c.
1 50 22 00
2300 23 50

2 25 2 J(<
250 2 00
5 00 5 50
2 90 3 00

4 25 4 50
4 60 4 80
4 50 1 70
4 50 4 70

2 50 2 60
2 S0 2 90
3 20 a 30
3 60 3 70

7 00 7 25
8 25 8 50

102510 b2)0
12 20 12 50
7 25 71 50

7 00 0 00
00u 0 00

400 0 00
t ceIlt Inore

0 24 0 25

0 24 0 25
0 21 0 22
0 20 0 21
0 18 0 19
0 24 0 2G
0 25 0 28
0250 C27
022 0 23
0 30 0 322
0 32 0 35
0 90 1 05)
0 65 0 75

0 C0 715
0 5O 0 60
1 15 1 C0
0 24 0 28
0 18 0 22
0 12 0 14
0 17 0 18
0 17 0 19
0 15 0 .16
0 13 0 15
0 21 0 15
0 25 0 35
0 20 0 30
010
0 10 0 12
0 20 0 25

0 60 0 050
0 45 0 50
0 07> 10 e
0 52 0 55
0 65 0 67
0 56 0 60
0 00 0 00
0 54 0 55
S00 0 75
0 00 0 70
0 50 0 05
o 40 66
O 40 (> Ci -OO 1 10

2 <O 2 75
32 3 30
i 00 4 20
5 00
0 52> o 5
Il 70 0 75

Name of Article. M'holesîo

Produce. S .l ce
Grain:
Golden Drop Wheat. O 00) 0 00
311lwakil.ee ............... 0 00 0 O
Trealdwell........... ... 0 00 0 0(
Canndaspring.......... 0 00 0 o0)
ChlicagoýQ... ............. 0 00 0 00

lied Inter............. 0 00 o 0n
oate .-.-.................. 0 00 o 00i
îurley, No I., ........ ».. 0 O 0 00
iariy No.2............ 0 00 0 (

.1'es ....... per GG ibs. 0 00 0 Ou
O tteal................. 0 O 0 o0

2lour.
Sulierior Extras......... 5 10 G 20

Extrt Su ein......., 4 75 4 85
.,trotg in *ers....... .. à 10 ô 20
Il cy . .... ,........... 4 70 4 75

Spring ]extra ........ .. 'l 65 4 70
Superfinle ............... ' 250 00u
Fil .................... 3 75 400
Mil ngo............... 3 25 36o
.ollards ................ 2 50 2 75
U. C. Dngs... per 140 lib. 2 20 2 15

City Ilags............... 2 35 2 40
Provisions.

Jlitter, Townhîsinpsîî, pr Ilb 0 22 0 25
Do .Irockville... 0 21 V 22
Do 3orrilslbrg.... 0 22 o 22<
Do 'Westerin Dairy.. 0 19 20
Do_ Store picked V 160 V2

Clive, fine Fotiuînde V 10 o
Do early ronde. .. 0 06 0 Us

1'ork, Tuee»............. 21 2V 21 nuo
Do ftilin mele....21 VV 21 25
Do Extra irimo.... 14 5u I 00)

Iiains, green........... 0 V9 0 10
DO îinoked.......... 0 12 0 14

.Do canvoosed....... 0 14 0 15
. d lil................... 013 0 3
Lggs, Freçh............ 0 24 (J W0

" Lime.............. 0 22 0 VO
Tttllow rendered.. . 0 o7 V 0
Beof, prime mess40, T'rees 23 00 21 t0

" " Bßris. 14 50 15 50u
mess " 17 00 18 O

1op1p.......,............ 0 10 0 12
Sa.lt.

Liverpool, coarle....... 0 70 0 o
in1e................... 0 80 0 ou

Factory Filled.......... 1 25 1 25
Wines. Liquors,etc.
Ale: Eniglisth, dozeni.. lis. 2 50 2 70

lte p . ....... , 1 70 1 85
flîr.îîi . l0ennes..sys, Çer gnllon N.V. 260 27.

teartel '. 2 60 2 7n
Itiviero Gardrat ........ 2 S0 O 00
jlie Duret ............. 2 30 2 5U

Juie Itellleic........ .... 2 10 2 30
j. ltobiiu & Co. gallon .... 2 20 2 30

11eil eyenysce,. V... 9 121 25
2laetllts " ' ., S < 5 00
utardDupny2 & Co. cnsee 7 50
Jules Duiret 7 50 1250
.jules telero 6 50 " 50
.). Itobini & Co " 7 50
t'inîet & Castillon per grl 2 20 280

" " cases.. 7 50
;Yve Chaloupii, lier galt... 2 50 2 6G

Il l casts.. 7 25 8 50
CheIpIIagnesý.

uarts, 1st qulliiy....... 20 0 21 00
iints, " ...... .211 00 22 o

tQuatirt.s, 2d quality... 18 50 19 50
Pýints " . 19l 50 120 b50
(,in:- er gllo...... 1 023 t 65

rcol cases ............. 3 W0 4 01)
lied lases................ 7 75 7 N0

l outm anis i Giln.......... 1 07 1 U2>
O reeil cases.......... 60 3 75

Old Toml............... 5 75 6 0
Londoi Ta.......... 5 50 00

110n,: J matuîica 1G o.p.... 2 21 2 40
Demainrarau " 2 O

Il ike< :--PatrQ SpiritF,
or o.p. per fip. gallon 0 621

Pure Spirite, 50 o.p. per
linp). ga1t0n.........., 57111 ilond

le. . W1ky.pr W gi 01l
Ohl Rye Whisley, ier .

Iiomp.gallonî............ .14 in Bond
Wooli

Fleece................,. 2 0 0 35
ulled Wool, Stiper..... 0 30 0 3

fl edii.., 0 28 0 320....... 0 26 0 28
rlackte................... 2 0 .. 0
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ALEXANDER SEATH,
1MIPORTiERI OF

EVEIIY DESCllilirioN OF1

FOREIGN LEATHIER,
ANDt

Shoe Manufacturers Goods,

WriIOLESALE.

6 Lemoine Street, MontIEaL.

DIVIDEND NSOTICE.

THE CANADA AGRICULTURAL
INSURANCECOrPANY

IIereby give notice that a DIViDlEND of
TEN PER CENT.

lias been declared on the paid Capital Stock of
this Company, the same being for the yeau enld-
ing 31st Decembher, 1875, and itayablte at the
Isun OFFICE OF THE CoMPAVNY, 180 Sr. JAMEtS
SiET, MiOmTIZEAL, ott and aifter

The 7th February, 1876.
The Transfer Books will be closed fron titis

day until th:e 10th Febrary, 1870.
By Order,

EDWARD H. GOFF,
18th January, 1870. Ianaging Dircetor.

Leading wholesale Trade or lEontreti.

Robinson, Donahue & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

'][ E A-
AND

Ceneral Croceries,
AND

Gencral Commission Merchants,

COR. ST. MAURICE & ST. HIEN1RY
STREETS,

MONTRBAL.

A. B. STEWART.

Accountant and Official Assignee,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

MONTREAL.

DivldeindsN.

BANK VILLE TARIE.

NOTICE' 1lEttEl1Y GIVENSTIIAT A DIVI-
DEND of

to lthe paidtt> Captiîal Stock of this Iinilition
tii tli cuurrent t ltlf-yI la bet eclared, ad tht
the saine will be p ayable at the iml on adut aller

The First Day of February next.

The Transfer Blools will be clole t fromt tlie 21st to
t.he 31st of.J antuary, boti day.s iticliivtie.

ily ordler of lthe Boarti,

Pl. A. FAUTEUX,
Cashier.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH 00'Y.

DIVIDIND Nt. 9.

NOTICE 1 IilEElIY tUtVENthatt l 'lENi
at the rate of

SEVEcNEPERt OENT

port annu for lte tlalf-year attdnlig 2lbt December,
1875, teas ilsiý day been decluredjupoii the l'aid-up
Capital, and wvill be payable ou and after

Tuesday,"the lst February noxt,

at the General Offices, Toronto, and at the oller
Ollices of lite Comîîpntty.

By order of the toartd.

F. IlttlEII,
Secretary.

Toronto, 1tht Jautary, 187.

JOIHN FAIR,
PUDLIC ACCOUNTANT

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
Commi:sioner for taking Aifidavits to bo usod

in the Province of Ontario,
M ONT1R E AL.

181 St. ,Jlmes Street.

Brtolors.

OSWALI) BROS.,

STO0CK EROCE RS,
1!eibers of Montreal Stock Echangc,

55 ST. 1iIANC018 XAVIER STiREET,

MON TREAL.

Bond Brothers,

Br. SillAtMINT SrTReT, MONTIZEA .- (MiuiS o
TntE aroCK EXUILANGE.

Orders received for the purchtase andtI sle, for in-
vestimteit or n iargit, of Stîteto., linstand Deben-
tures, it Caniada and the United States.

CORRttESPONDEETS:

Mtssrs. SilEPH111 & GR11ESNLondon, Eug.
'tiessrs. DLAKIE BIOS.. Eewi Yor,.

. F. Ps CURRIE & CO,
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreai

1IMPORiTERlS OF?

Pig Iron, Galvanised Iron,

Bar Iron, Canada Plates,

Boiler Plates, Tin Plates.

Janluitry 18th.

DPWJ9FFJ TPPFs, PMY TjjPf .
liigot Titi, Paints,

Itigot Copper, Fire Clay,
Sheet Copper, Flue Covers,

A nîtimttony, Fire Bricks,
Sheet Zine, voined MitHleo

In lgot Zinc, Itoin Cetuent
Pig Lead, Portlnd Cjument,

liivets, Ctinadte Cernent,
Iron Wire, ]'ing Tues,
Steel vire, Gitrtie Vases,

G lass, Ciintney Tops,
Dry lied Leifdl, Vined ftLias,

Dry Whiite i.eïd, D RAýIN PlIPEs,
Patent Encanstie Pîviig Tiles, c.

J. R. MIDDLEM SS & CO ,

ACD

GENERAL AGENTS,
57 St. Francois Xavier Street,

IONTREAL.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
BRO K E RS,

North British & Mercantile Insurance Building

MONTREAL,

Jlembers of the Stock Exchange.

CouRE:SPoNDENTS.-Theo Bank ofMontreai, Lon.
don. Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co., London: hlle
.titBak of Scotlind iii Edinburght, Glasogow and Dun.
dee; Messrs. Camilann & Co., Now-York.

P. D. BROWNE & CO.
Bankers and Brokers,

12-4 ST. JAMES STREET,
" Opposite the iew Post Oîice,"

MONTIREAL.

GreenbacI, DrgO/s and Exchtango; United States
Itonl, GOld, Silver, and all ncurrent Money,bought
and sold. Collections made on all parts of the . S
nnd the Dominion. lowa fart mortgap s bearing
10 per cent. per annuem, for sale. _
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ILOIalng Whluosa je 'I~RPide Or lylontrokil

T. & F. ROSS & GO.,
WTIOLESALE GROCERS,

]E ZLC ]DTYT cý M
AN'D

GOMIISSION METtCIIANTS,

33 S'.Sccaeiz-Stel

MONTREAL.

JOHN ROSS & 00.,

Q &EI3 EC.

]BEATTIIE & BROSTERI

IMP ORTEiTS

or

T EA S:

G-ENERAL GROCEIES,

WINES aiid SPIRITS,

152 McoGILL STREET,

JODOIN & CO.,
MRON

FOUNDERS;

STOV ESP
MACI-IIN]ERIES, &C.

SA-L IROOM~S:

313 St. Paul Stre et.
MONT1IEAL.

0 JV G U EUIL, Qu.

JOIIJN IATCHETTE & C0.,
Luto Moore, S3emple & Ilraîcîacue, successors to

FitcIiitric & LMoore,

ImpoIT£1.1 
&N OFE11EAL

Wholesale Grocers,
W.NE & SPRItT NEILC1ANTS,

Col! ege Bévild/ngs, Co//ege Stre4
MN1fsTIEAL,

JAMES ROBER~TSON,
Geizercd .2I'ea Ilerclia7z

ALND MANUFACTURER,
Canada. Lgad and Saw Worlcs,

Queen, Wýilllonii -md Dalhoneie Strecte.
Ofiics and llrarchousc-20 Ilrelliligton Stree,

MONtR.IEAl 2 .

PROWSE BROTHERS,
IMPORTEBS and MANUFACTIJRERS

pff0F

STOVES, TL, GALVYAMNZED MON0,
AND C011'ER )V'AIE,

2Q4 St. James Street, Montreal,

F1211, SIIBFIIRD & 00.,
440D ,SfT PA17L STREE 1'

IMPOIITrils 0F

DRESS GOO0DS, SIIAWLS, &C.
-Agents for tho Celobrateci-

"]ragoni and Eear 13ran.&s"

BLACK LUSTRES.
Ail nurubers constantly iii stock.

ROBERTSON & LIGIIIIOUND
MPORTERS

WEO0LESALE GIROCERS,
COPWER

IilLGtILL & GOLLEGE ES.

Mo NTREAI.

W. W. Gilkn"Er & CO.,
31ANUFACTURERS 0F

OF ALL DESORIPTIONS,

588 C71CZig Str7-et,
IXONTIREAL,

SINCLAIR, JACK & Co.
WIIOLESAIE GROCEIIS,

IMPORTERfS 0F

East & West Jnclia .Produlce,
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION~ MERCII1ANiLý',
Cor. St Peler and Le7nojile sis.

MONTRLA .

11. A. I'E,ýSt)N & SONS,
LIil'0RTERS OF

Fctncy Goods, Toys, &.
31A2UFACiURElUS or.

I3ROORS, BRUSlIES, VOE
Aýfl

WILLOW WARE,
91 Io 97 ST. IEI STREW1L'

MONTRFE AL,

56 Lo 58 FR{ONT STIAE E'T,

IL SIOliEY &CO.,
CLOTIJNG MAN\UFACTURERS,

WJJDOL ESALE.

23 SI'. HEZILE N &17 MCOLLET STS.,

11ONT1{EAL.

AX~ES, HOLDEN CO0.,
1 3 bo ,,cpt ,r -I C I ed iîe l 0 eslr lu 4

,596,598,6000, 602 & 04 Craig St., Milnroal.

A large and ivell nssorted stock constantly
cil hautd, speciùLlyý fidaptod to the wants cf the
_country triade.

Wm. BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THR1~EAD,

Wa lite lie'rcad.

H-. L. SMYTH,
AGENT FOR THE DOMINION,

52 St. Henry Str-eet,

MOINTIE.L.
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Leadlig wlolesale Trade of Mtontreal.

MACDONALD. NOODIE & COI
MAINUFACTURERS OF

GLOVES, MITTS, A/ND MOCC ASINS,

BUFFAL O R O BE S
The Best Value in the Country.

ORDERS BY LETTER OR TELEGRAM PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,
35 & 37 St. Peter Street, MONXTREAL

ROBERT DUN & O.,

DRY GOODS.
479 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

The attention of the trade Ils invited te about
250 Packages SundryJOB Goodspurchased during
the reient depression in business, and which will

be sold LOW in lots te clear.

CLARK'S ELEPHANT

SPOOL COTTON.
This SUPERIOR SEWING COTTON Is STRONG,

Pros fromt KNOTS, and is recommî,ended by the
I'rkinciplal Sowing Machine Ageuts li Carnada as the
BEST for MACItINE AD IIAND-SEWING.

A. WARD & CO., LEEK,
MANUFATUulERs or?

IMACHIIINE SILK, IARIDAS ,

A full asaorted stock of abeve alwaym on haîd.
Otrders reeetved froin Impartin Huëesin the

tratit ouly. l'rtce LieS, furî,,stied ou aplpicattion.

BIRKS & WILSON,
SOLE AGENTS,

1 St. Helen Street, Montreal.

STEPHEN, DAVIDSON & GO.
IMPORTERS OP

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS,
S.IALL W.RS, 1 c.

Nos. 496 and 498 ST. PAUL STREET,

S. I. M A Y & C 0.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.
No. 474 ST. PAUL STIEET,

MONTREAL.

T. H. SCHNEIDER & CO.,
IMPORTEns AND WHOLESALE

G'ROG E R S,
476 Si. Paul 4- 397 Ceiimissiolieri Sircets,

MONTREAL.

"NE PLUS ULTRA

Six-Cord Sewing Cotton
roR MAOHINE Oit RAND USE.

"Nothing better could be desired."
Orders recolved from Importing Firms in the trade

Out y.
A ful assortment always on hand.
order, eottcttedl by

JAMES L. FOULDS,
30 & 32 Lemoine Street,

Sole Agent for Canada. IONTREAL.

Leadit: Wh.oleunsle Trde of Montreal.

W. R. ROSS & CO.
GENERAL AND

MERCIANTS' EXCHANGE,

11 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
MONTREAL.

ROSS & 00. - - QVEBEO
DIPORTERS DIRECT OF

Toas, ColTees, Spices, Fruits, Suigars,
Grocery Staples.

PROVISIONS AND PRODIUCE,
rISTI- i--M2I O>iXs'

Coal, Iron, Tin, Sait, &o.

The correspondence signed " Insurer," is un-
avoidably crowded out this week.

PntizE EssAY.-Fifty dollars will be paid by
the proprietors Of tihe MoTInAL JounAL Of Com-
mEnoE for the best article on the Causes of the
depression affecting the Mercantile and Indus-
trial interests of Canada; aving reference also
to prospects of improvemcent. There rnus tbe at
least ten competitors. Tine given, till1st larch.

The Bank Statement for December appears
in the Canada gazette of the 15th, but, as it is
lacking in many important particulars, we defer
publishing it till next nveek.

In our last issue, referring ta the lutnber firm
of Finlay & erosseau, it should have been
stated thfat Mr. Finlay of the firni is interested
only in the yards apportaining to the firm in
Montreal, and bas never had any interest in
the yard at Chambly.

G. R. Marler & CO., wholesale dealers in
millinery goods, have been obliged to assign.
This is surprising to most parties, though itwas
reported last spring that they liad to got an
extension frotm British creditors, with whom
their liabilities mainly lie.

The wholesale boot and shoe business dues not
seem to find congenial soil in Ottawa. Tho
Ottawa Boot and Sioe Co. was inaugurated
less than a year ago by Messrs. Erskine &
Thurston witlh a great flourish of trumpets, but
theirs basbeen a butterfly existence. Theywero
served with a writ of attachment last week.

In the dry goods business, N. Arsenanuit, a
leading merchant of Sorel lias failed to the sur-
prise of his creditors. In business for some
years, he has done an active trade and has
always been regarded as prosperous; his stop.
page is yet unexplained. Hamilton & Papineau,
of Montreal, are also reported in trouble and
unexpectedly, are asking creditors for indul-
gence; wliat shape the settlement will take is
not yet decided.
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Leading 1sWholegalo Trade of IMonitroni. Leading Wholesale Trade of lTotreal.

JOHN TAYLOR & ORO.
offer for sale as AOESTA of tie Maker,

. S. BUotlLEv, Pliiladelpiia,

Plate Iron for Boiters,
Tanks, Bridges, Cars, Ships & Boats,

Girders, Flues and Pipes,
Anti for allpurposes for wich plato Iron is used, fron
4 ince to 1 inoh tllick, and or ail widths up to 66
inehes. Estimates promptly sont on reeipt of spec-
iations.

Office and Warehouse,

16 St. John Street, Montreal.

GEORGE BRUSH,
Pl to 34 Kcing and Queen Streets, Montreal,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
AK.iEn o»

Marine, Stationary and Portable Steamn 1ingines,
Donkey 1ngues, a nd Pompa, Boilora nud Boiler
Works, Mill and MIlnlng Mahiblnery, Sifitilig, Gar-
ing and Iulloys, Improved iland and Power icists,

Solo inaker lu the Dominion of

Blaleess Patent Stone and Oro Broalfor,
with Patonted Improveinents.

AGEN4T FOR PROVINoCE OF QUEBEo oF
WIATiES' PElrFECT EGINE GOVERNO3t

HEYNEMAN & HARRis,
IMPORTERS OF

CIGARS & TOBACCOS,
524 & 526 ST. PAUL STREET,

MOÓNT REAL.
Sole Agents for VIRGINIAjOBACCO WORKS,

Total trade of port Of St. John N.B. for 1875
was ,849,362 ; for 1874, S1,105, 118.

Messrs.;Tees Bros., manufacturer ;of furni-
ture, who asked for and obtained an extension
somte months.age, have found it impossible to
carry out ternis of said extension and have got
an obliging creditor tu issue ia writ of attach-
ment against thein, preliminary to asking further
indulgence. Ilardw-orking . and inexpensive
mon, for a number of years they did well in a
moderate way, but tie spirit of expansion came
upon then a few years ago, tbey built an
extensive factory at Côte St. Paul, bought a
mill at Brome to cut tbeir stuff in the rough,
.aunching out into a business beyond their
ability to cope with without a master-hand at
the helm:to manage their finances, and "bard
times " found them a compara tivoly easy prey
for his reImorseless mfalw. It vas felt at the
tie of their getting the extension that tbey
were offbring too mub, still the offer spoke well
for their bonesty, and will probably dispose
creditors to dal leniently with them,

GREEdVE C SOys<,

517, 519, 521 & 523 ST. PAIJL St., MONTREAL,

WIOLESALE

.AND

BUFFALO ROBES,

Large stoclk of everythilng in our line.

Frices Low. Terms Liberal.

TEAS, SUISARS, COF FEES,
SPICES, FRUITS,

AND A jeULL ASSOnTLE"NT

GENERAL GRO0ERIES
Maintained from best MaTrts6.

J. A. MATTHEWSON,
202 McGill Street.

The iaggregate losses by fire in the United
States and Canada for the month of Decomber
foot up a total of 57,744,000 of which 5763,90
vas Caniadian.

The aggregate losses to insurance companies
werc $4,473,000, andl tbc anouit ininsured vas
$3,27L.000, of both wiicli Canada lost respective-
ly $381,500 and $382,400. There were li Canada
50 buildiigs déstroyed during the month which
had been marked as special risks, and of tiese
losses, sumning up a total of 5407,200, nearly
half or $227,200 fell to the share of tie insur-
ance companies. This faut should malke it clear
ta the owners ofspecial risks, iho are impatient
of the rates charged on them, as well as to the
local agents whz are cager for business, tbat
such risks will burn, are burning constantly,
and do not pay any adequate tariff if one is nat
made, in view of tie wlole field tirougli which
indemnity is, and the operation of the law of
average %vlcre k lias ample scope; three-lifths
of the losses iiicurred by iisurance companies
wcre of this nature.

Lonîdinig Wiloieile Trade of Montrent

O GIL r y Co,

DRY GOODS

CORNER Ol

MONTREAL.

IRELAND, GAY & 00.,
wIIOL5SAIC

HARDWARE AND METAL
MERCHANTS,

39 and 41 St. Peter Street,
( Below St, Puil Street,)

MONTREAL.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

ITORs, &o.

EDWARD E VANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREA L.

Information has been received from the ]Head
Office of the Liverpool and London and Globe
lusuirance Company, that lr. John M. Dove, for
some time past Assistant Secretary, has been
-appointed Secretary of hie uCompany, to replace
the late Mr. Hleury Thomson. Mr. Dove's great
experience, wiiali ie may say is worldiwide
must render bima a very valunable oflicer.

tMPraoRTANT CoRREoTION.-A paragraph in ite
illonctary Times of last week states that

the Liverpool andLondonand Globe Insuirance
(Qompny lias withdrarwn fron the Province of
Ontario. This we find is not correct. It is true
that the Compaay lias, in accordance with a
Bqneral rule lately adopted by the Htead cilice,
withdrawn froin sone 70 places unprotected by
an organîized fire departient and water supply,
but they.still retain some 30 agencies in tii

larger towns as well as ail the citics,

U,
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Lea.in l iolsitie 'irade of 1[ontreal.

MORLAND, VATSON & CO.

SOLE AG ENTS FOR TIIE

Chambly Shovel Works,

MIANUFACT'UIIEIIS 0F

Lowman's Celebrated Cast Steel Socket
Siovels, Spades, &o.,

Allin cie picce without rivets or straps.

Slarranted the l>est in the world.

IVIORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

385 & 387 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
Iliv!ing disposed of thei!r Iecollet business to Messrs.
Dous, DIsAiaZ & Co., continue as

JIlauiitsactusrers of

WHITE LEAUS AND COLORS,
Linseed and Lubri:ating mis,

AND

IMIPORTERS AND INSURERS 01 PLATE
;LASS.

Office and Manufactory:

CORNERINSPECTOR& COLLEGE STS.

The Royal Cansadian Insurance Company lis
depusited $100,0C0 with the Goveritinciit of the
State of Connecticut. As we showed in a
former issue, tie lae by which t his deposit is
required wvas retro-active, and aiied directly
and solely at the Royal Canadian, and is a lIsir
specineîs of Insurance Conimissioner Stedmsani's
biuindering and imischievois labors. Recipro-
city is suîrely a desideratum.

Assignments in Ontario for the past week
are as follows:--Fred. Wcford, hardware and
liquors, Teeswater; Janes G. Chown, trader,
Kinlsgstoni ; Duican Ferguson, saw mil 1, Dou-
glass; E G. Litt'% general store, Listowel;
Williice Bailey; grocer, Toront o ; D. F. &. W.
IePlierson, geieralst re, New Lancaster; Geo.
W. B. Outlbertson, grocer, &c., Kiicardine;
Conrad Telil, Formoîsa ; Edwin L. leath,
grocer an dry good l îluomsbury ; Geo. Ileury
Uiirey, shirt lactory, Toronto.

Writs of Attachment issued es. Robert
Skeiald, lunber, Ottawa; P. Antoine lludou,

Leasding %1'aoIcsiale 'Terade or eontreal.

JOHN McARTIIUR & SON,
Iiporters of and Dealers in <

Whrite Lead and Colors,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

WINDOW GLASS,
STAR, DIA1MON1D STAR

ANDO

Englishl 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

RO LLED, ROU0jGl AND POLIS [IE D
P>h ' LM i GLASS.

COLORED, PLAIN AND
STAINED ENAMELLED

SREET GLASS,
PA INT'EIIS ANDS AlTISTi'S MA TEffIA 1.S.

CREMICALS. DYE STUFFS,
NAVAL STORES, &c.. &c., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:
310, 312, 3 1-1 and 316 St. Paul Street,

AND

253, 255 and 257 CommissionersStreet,
MONTri, EX L.

1. & A. M A HLE R,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stapie & Fa1y Dry Gimids,
WOOLEN S, &c.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD,

Sole Agent for tie Diniion,

H. A. WHDITE,

217 ST. JAMES STIREET,
MlO.YT'R El A1.

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBOURGS,

SPECIALTIES.

dry goils, Ottava ; Ilickell & Cleverly, brick-
makers, Ottawa ; ErAkie & Thurstn, boots and
shoecs, Ottawa ; Robt. Clelaid, trader, Lindsay;
Thos. Allan, stationer, &c., Port Perry; Joint

Ietcalf Ciiieil, L tinsifth, Perth; W. T.
Mirlowe, general store, Gesto; Willii Mat-
tliews, soaîp, Toronto.

Assiglinments in Qiebec:-Franiçois Corbeille
& Frère, hardware, Montreal; G R. Marler &
Co., straw alnld fancy goods, Moiµreal ; Treffil
Lacroix, i rader, Threc Rivers ; Wm. Purcell &
Christopher Purcell, jisn., geieral store, St.
Alphonse Roideriqeuez; Julie Laimoreux,jun.,
St. Sebtstien.

Wrils of Attachmlient issied vs. Chas. Ml.
Mansield, tiiware, &c., Abercorn; Jean For-
tier, general store, River Gilbert, P.0 ; Hormis-
des Naynard, grocer, &c., St. Hyacinthe ; Julien
Laioureux, jin., speculator, St. Sebastien.

The eor1hestern1 Lu o/>erum of Chicago be-
gins the lesi year is a weekly, and is very
creditably gotten up.

Leatdin w_, o 'eD'i r T de e Mont I reo t al.

SCALES,
IIGHIST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND MONTREAL.

The most accurote.

The moiast durable.
The o.st conociciunt.

Ju every respect wvoity of the iost ims-
plicit conufidence.

FAIRBANKS & 00.,
403 ST. PAUL 'STREET

.1IONTRtEA.L.

O A RSLEY'S PRICE.
BLACKC andt COLORtED 50 yard Sewing Sachine

ilk, 25c. r dz.; SpoolS. 10 y.,rds, 52c.
COA TS or CLAISI'S 300 yard Sp>ools, 62e pr doz.
A CAPITA liLACK '51 LIK. 22 wii %vide, 65c. il

cut lenigilh, or*61.5. by taklug 50 yards or
mior e.

GOOD STltlPED STLKS, any colors, 50c. per yard,
anî1y lengih cit.

DUNDAS GREY COTIOX,62c.,anîylensgtlhcîut.
lIOtCiIELAGA GR ET " ie.," " "

CORiNWALL " ' Gje., " " '

Bi.TrRRt tIU)A LITI ES ASCI C i 1 ini proporîtionî.
Js'ALIESS' i]D G LOVES, one bsutioni, fromîs22c.
LADIES' GOOD FRENCLI KIDS, two buttons,

65 cents.

Ladies, Gients', lovs' and Girls' ITAND-KINIT
LONG SNOW 'SHOE STOCEING in ilîed,
Iliackt, Grey. and Irovus, front 3Se. to S.25
lier pair.

S. CARSLEY,

393 & 395 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

The wool clip in Calfornia for 1875 reaclhed
forty-ýhre and a liaif million poinds, but the
qulality of Califoriiia wool is another imatter, le-
lie low, friwsy and shortl, and of but litile
feltinig qualities. So siys the United States
Eceonomuüo.

The Washington authorilies have decided
againstlicnseiiorial of the New York baiks to
imiolify tse lawIs relative to the tax ais hanlt dC-
posits.

The last inmisîber of the Stratford Beacon
snys that Mlr. George Malcoli of Tavistoeî
sli'pped lis one day last week 510 barrels of Iour
to Glaegow direct, and uring last ionih
shipiped over 1200 barrels to the saine poiit.
This is pretty good for Tavistock.
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J. & R. O'N EI LL,
IMPORTERS AND WHIOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants,
MONTRLEAL,

ull lies of

DRESS GOODS,

Fall ines of

WINCEYS.

Fiil linîes of

STAPLE GOODS,

Full liees of

SMUALLWAIMES & HAEERDASEŒRY
Ai Ilispection Ilnvited Terms Libeal

jINANCE APD JNsURANCE jtEvlEW.

7MONTREAL, JANUALY 21, IS7G.

TIiE FAILURES FoR 1875.

Dun, Barlow & Ce. have issued thoir
annual roview of mercantile faîilures for
the past vear. It roads like the re"ord
of the slain after sone sanguimary con-
flict, and the casualties in this battle of
life are not excessively disproportionate
when we consider the nunber engaged in
the efforts te concuer' the diflicuîlties that
have beset mercantile pursuits foi some
time past. The comparisons instituted

between the United States and Canada
are not calculated te malke us feel very
proud of our position coimmercially. It
shows tlat in Canada one merchant in
every twenty-eighit failed in 1875, ihile

only one in eiglity-two failed in the United
States. This is hardly a fair comparison,
as may be seen by taling the total
liabilities iu both countries in proportion
te population. The United States have
been I weeding out " now foi' about thiree
years, anid it is almost tiime the field wrer
clear. Dun, _Barlor & Co. are eviden1tlyý
te be classed with the inflationists. Our
admirable banking system, our goll-
basis currency as well as that of California,
it is clear have had ne diminishing in-
fluence on the nuiber of failures in eitlher'
country! The figures used in the cirecular
have evilently been coipiled with great
care, and may doubtless be received as
generally correct; some of the views aie
worth considering; we give a condensation
of both.

The total number of failires in the
Unit & States in 1875 -was 7,740 with
$201,060,353 liabilities, agaiist 5,830 in
1874 with $155,239,000 liabilities, and

5,183 in 1873 writh liabilities of $22S,409,-
000. lie priessuire of tlc times las not
bcen specially disistrous te any distinc-
tive lie of trade, and the proportion of
failuires does net seem excessive bearin,
in mind the long continiiiance o? the

depression. 'Tliere are 030,000 businiess

nanes on the agéenlcy books of 1875, and ee
in every eighty-two of these have failed.
It is questioned if this w'ould prove ex-
cessive if compared with Great Britain or
Gorinany.

" Som-e interesting conclusions may be
draiv froin hie anount of liabili ties te be
chîarged to profit and loss, and the effect
uipon1 those that remiain in trade. Thie
liabilities eo' thle 7,740 who failed in 1875
are in round iiumbers 200 iiillions Of
dollars. Froin this aiount sliould be
deducted tenl peI cent. for Idvance on
original cost of goods sold te tiese parties,
leaving an appaireit lock-up of ISO mil-
liens. Estinating the average yield of
failed estates te be 33', per cent. (under
the operatiois of the iev Baikript Law
it wvill fall fa r'short of liat), the actial loss
te capital accout by tie failuires of thîc
year w-ill stand at about 120 millions of
dollars. This amount is cquivalent te thîc
value of one-half o? the cotton crop, and is
more by 30 per cent. tian the entire yield
of' all: the gold mid silver mines, of the
country. It is a seriouîs loss that indivi-
duals have te bea, toe ho deducted froin
the profits of' business ou' te trelich lipon
acciiulatioiis ofpreviouis years. This 120
millions of loss represeits a profit at tenl
por cent. ou 1,200 milliois ot dollars of
business ; lin ethelr Iwoids, thiat ainounut of
business of tho country for the past year
las been done foi' notling, the profits
being absorbed by losses. This loss of 120
millions of dollars is luckily difl'sed
over a good imaniy centres of trade, and
las been pretty eqiually divided between
inliviclual conceris; but it is safe te
infer' that, couipled wvith the declinîe in
values, the loss by bad debts muist
have caused a shrilkage moire appar-
ent tnli in aniy year. siice the panic.
In this connection reference imay b
briefly made te the facility wliich su1ch
periods as tle present afford for mnaking

imoney by failing. Th'e systen of con-
promising indchtediiess at a large dedCIc-
tion, whlile ini iany cases coiimenlable, is
open to the grieatest abuse ; and or
observation for the pastyear convinces us
that serious resullts w'ill follow the
indiscriminate pi-actice of it recently
apparent. As a iule a settlenent ivith au
unfoitunate lebtor, funi'iislies iin with noe
additioial eleient of siccess. Neitlier
capacity ner capital, noither claracter ner
conservatism are imparted by a con-

promise, and in six cases out of nine the
saine resuilt will follow in the course of
tiie. Lfeanw-hile the trader. who gets his
settleiient at thirty or fifty cents can very
iwell alfbrd to undersoll the solvent nier-
chant who desires to pay one lindred
cents on the dollar. The entire trade of
towns, especially ii the South, lias been
deinoralized by settlements viti parties
entirely iunswortliy of confidence, wlo, by
iinposing on the good nature or lear of
creditors, are able to teipt the local cash
trade by prices fiar below wliat an honest
ierchalit claie accept. The result of

competition betwcen thein will be to
impair the fortunes of the solvent ian,
unsettle the comimmnity, and destroy the
chances of a profitable business. A com-
pensating advaitage for all these liard
tinies should.1 be fomd ji the rapid weed-
ing out of' unîîwortlhy traders, wio froin lack
o? capacity, character, or sone other

quialification,do no good te themnselves,their'

neighbors or tlelir creditors, If tie iiiber

of producers could thlus be increasedi by a
corresponding diminution of retailers, au
imîiportan t stop wouild be taken toward a
souder condition ef mercantile trade thian

noiw exists.'
These are sensible remarks ; but how

cau that be called a " weeding out " which

permits the incapable or dishioniest inîsol-
vent to continue in business wilth lithe

power to undersell his lonest neighbors

by 50 or 60 per cent. as thie case inay be ?

A diminution il the number of retailers

is doibtless very desirable, and there is ne

class ot pOople now-a-clays, especially l

Canada, more iclecpendent, and less alivo

to the necessities of creclitors than are the

prodicers.

Tlie total fiilures with liabilities in the

United States foir eaeh quarter of 1875

were respectively 1,982, $43,176,953

1,5SI, $33,607,313 ; 1771, $54,328,237;
2,405, $70,888,850; in the Doiiinion of
Canada, 39C), $4,141,3410 ; 432, $7,870, 104
741, $,894,100 401, 0,972,00l7. Total foi'
Canada for the year, 1,970 failuri'es, $28,-
883,011.

It will be observed that tle tlhird
quairter was the cuhininatinig poinIt in Canî'
ada, and Rl. (1. Dfun & Co. shlould have
reimemîbered that il was largely owving te
the change in our Insolvent law- duîring

tliat period, and the evident muisunder-

standing of certain of its provisionis, that

se nany trifling failuires liad to be recorded.
This is ovideiiced by the grcat falling off
(nearly fifty per ceit.) in the înumber Of
failunres during the last three imonths of the
year, -while in the Unlited States there is
an incrcase for tliese montlis over the

provious quarter of about 40 per cent.
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Is it not possible that the greater indus-
t-y displayed by their agents in the
United States and the greater number of

callings cause a greater number of naimes

proportionately te be recorded in the
agency books tian in those of Canada.
An estimate by population wofuld also
show us in a better liglt ; se would an
aggregatte comparison for the last three
vears. Tie circular goes ou to say :

" No general expression wvill accurately
desci-ibe the condition of business at the
close of bhe year. \Vhile depression, lacç
of profit, and want of conridence prevail
in inany quarters, especially in the East-
erni section of the country, there lias been
considerable activity, a large abLsOi-ption
Of goods, and increased purchasing and
debt-paying po'er in the W\est and par-
tions oi tie South. The amnount a onîey
realized by producers since tie lst of
Auîgust in all tiese latter sections, for
cotton, tobacco, grain and pork, etc., is
estiiated at over $250.000,000-a sunm
equivalent t two-thirds of the entie
issues of all the National Banîks ai the
couintry. The circulation of so large an
ainatit of cu-rency ini these locations has

rendulered the jobbing and retail trades
faiily active in miiany quarters, stocks of
merchandise have bee nioved, anud imauin-
facturers of staples have been kept par-
tially, if not fully, employed. This favo-
able feature in the gencral retrospect is
unsdoubted, and is likely ta be still further
augientel, -or thougli the deliveries of
agricultural proLcnts h]ave been liberai,
there yet renain to be realized fully two-
thirids of the vealth garnered during the
Sumner and Autuin.

Aside, low-ever, from the sectional im-
provement thus noticed, the general re-
sults of the year have net been satisflactory.
The number of those actively engaged in
trade who have added ta their surplus are
exceptionally few those who have ield
their own are not iumerous, while a
larger number thait both conbined vould
have to admit a shrinkage, if tlcir assets
were valued at realizable figures. There
is, however, one consideration which has
been very apparentin the yearjust closed,
and from whicl soie comifort may be
derived-namuely, that the active surplus
or capital employed in the mercantile
trade of the country lias beei showin ta
be iu larger proportion te the extent of
business done, and ta the amount of
existing liabilities, than at any time in its
previots iistory, and is, we believe, in
excess of that of any other country in the
ivorld itaving a proportionate extent of
internal trade. That this is the case is
Made obvious by the absence of anything
like general disaster among the traders in

numerons branches, notwitistanding tiey
have sulIred inteisely for so long a time
froim the depression and inertite of the

period. Ib is bitte that bte fiilures of the
yeair-tie figures of vhiih we ierewith

pesent-arie numerous, iimsportant, and,
in inany cases, siginificanît, but tliey have
bcen coniiined ta no distinctive brades;
tltey bear a very snall proportion to the
niiber in aci branch of business; and
above all, in nany cases somte circums-
stances aie ioticeable, involving depar-
ture fron legi timal.Ite business priieiples,
which would result, soonter or later, in
ruin, even in the best of tiinîes. Failures
resulting fron iinlividial insdiscretions in
buîsiness, and fraudulent attempts to
imsake nioney by coin promiising whien
legitimate business is dull, should not be
regarded as indfiicetions oi a want of capi-
tal in trade generally, nor a lack of ability
ta stand bite prsessute ai the tines, long
coitinued and severe though the strain
may be. Tideed, considering aill the cir-
ctmstansces ai the past two years, and aIl
that ias occurred to depress values, des-
troy C-olfidentce, and genserally ta emtibar-
rass business operationis, the failuires in
mssany leading lines have been astonsishing-
ly few, iisdicating previous accuiiulations
af capital, imsited intertal uietitd ediess,
and a sonîder condition of things genser-
ally thain it vas supposed could exist after
al the waste of w-at-, excessive taxation,
a vastly increased currency, and the
necessary expansion whici folloiwed. Sa
that, thougih the year has resilted very
rarely in profit, and inuci mre freuent-
ly in loss, there is inuch in its history ta
encourlage confidence in the ability Of the
rank and file of the commercial commu.
nity ta wait for better times.

There seems no nearer approach te a
solution of the difliculties under which
trade is suffering than at this time last
year. The pressure of the periode, instead
of being relieved, appears tbabe augmteited.
'T'le iispiriting national evenît of the
Ceitenniatl year viII, it is believed, for a
timse infuse considerable activity in saiie
localities. A great influx of visitors froin
abroad, and the necessary circulation of
mon y wlich is implied in the movement
of large numisîbes of the population, can
hardly fail ta enliven saine drooping li-
terests. This tempiorary impulse may be
taken advanstage af in the progress tovard
prosperity, but the iopes of a future
souind business superstructure must rest
on the basis of honîest thrift and economiy,
less fixed antd more filoating capital, and a
closer adjustment of values ta a reduced
cost of production. Prudence in extent
of trade, reduction of living and business
expenses, lessened indebtedness, and

close scrutiny of credits, are the elements
that wiill nost lelp ta restore confidence,
and beget a return ta a condition of busi-
ness in vhicihl money can bc male, the
resources of the country developed, and
success achieved."

FRENCII FINANCES.

The eyes of the commercial world are
rivoted on France, which seems ta be the
only country in the world not suffering
froi the presen t almtost universal depres-
sion of trade. Fron England we hear of
troubles among the labouring classes, and
the hieavy failures among lier merchants
during the past year were so numerous
that the ncws began ta be reccived alnost
as a matter Of course ; in the United
States the condition of all'airs among lier
banking, maînifactrLiing and mercantile
establishments, notwithsstanding lier ac-
knowledged great recuperative powers,
has been and still remains most unsatis-
factory; fi-rn the business centres of
South America-Brazil, Peru and Chili,
we heard little during the year to qualify
the great numiber of business failures.
The latter we publish to-day from a cor-
respondent in Gernany will show ta what
a condition thiat country lias been reduced
notwithstanding the immense indemnity
received fron France after the late war,
setting at nauglit the predictions and
opinions of the civilized vorld, and prov-
ing the usolessness of some generally re-
ceived msaximas of political econoiny in
judging fi finaincial problems. In fact the
stringency anid depression have affected
every nation of the commercial world
except France vliere people expected
ruin and disaster as consequent upon
such an immense drain of noney. In
Canada the depression was slower ta
reachs us, but it came with 1875, and we
nay considaer ourselves fortunate that
the worst is past. While the Governiment
of aci country is charged by outsiders
with being the cause of tie I liard times li
it miglt be interesting to consider in
what respects they coincide, tius ta pro-
duce similar results. When we say that
over production and over importation are
the causes of the troubles, it may be well
to consider that the boot is somewliat on
the otier leg, that the people from smae
other causes have been too poor ta buy
and consume wlat has been ai- can be pro-
duced, that in the United States people
have not bought as mnuch as usual because
their incone and tlieir capital have been
reduced--because of losses by fluctu-
atiolns of rag money, by gambling induced
by false money, by losses in the great
fires of Boston and Chicago, and by waste-
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fuîl extravagance. Many of Our commer-
cial troubles are doubtless oiving te thîe
fhet that the legislation of the country is
entrusted te imicn of no experience in
mercantile affairs. The people of the
United States begin ta realize tlat they
have paidi a fearful price for their financial
ignoranice. HIad they paid A. T. Stewart
a salary of a hundred millions a year as
Secretary of the Treasury they would be
inuch better oflnov. France invoked thse
experience of the Rothschilds and the
great financiers of Paris, and the result is
she emeigedl froui a terrible war almost
riclier than shte Vent into it. At present
wve learn that a change in the bansking
lais of England is coitenplated, and
Prliament has appointed a commission
to ascertain the viewîs cf the bankers on
the subject. But business men are not

whiolly ignored there as in other constries.
The old proverb that evcry ignors-anuls
burns vitlh thei ambition of editing a
newspiaper, cxactly illustrates tie ideas
entertaincl as te the qualifications for

business legislation.

France like inany other countries, low-
ever, vlien she possesses really sound

legislators does not know liov ta Value
thein. The resignation recently from tlie

Cabinet of M. Leon Say, the Minister of

Finance, in consequence of 'political dif-

ferences vith the Presidenlt, vill be a
serious loss te the country. le lias long
enjoyed a E-uropean reputation as an

economlist and financier, and judging from
bis administration of French finances, his

practical nust fully equal his theoretic
skill. lis last year's budget is rega-'ded
asa miracle of ability. In arecentreport
t thie Assembly lie inforned fliem tliat
the receipts during the first ten montlhs
of 1875 exceeded the estimate by 82,367,-
0100'., te vhicli must be added an inci-case
of 3,000,000. te the tax on- stocks and
shuares, nakinig an excess of 85,000,000f.
e, tle Budget estimates. One may with-
out rashless, if not yet with certainty, put
at 13,000,000f. the excess te accrue in the
last two montlhs of the year, se that'1875
vill show a total excess of 98,000,000f.

($15,000,000) over the estimate. In view
0f such a result, it lias naturally been con-
cluded tbhat a country in this position
muîst, in the full meaning of the tern, be
ini a state of prosperity. That France is a
country exccedingly prosperous is appar-
ent, but this conclusion is not te bc drawn
froim an excess of actual over estimated
receipts, viicl must nct be confounded
wvitl a surplus of receipts over expenli-
tures. The latter is certainly proof of
gencral financial prosperity, for it allows
eitler a retluction of taxation or a redue-
tien of the national debt, but as te an ex-

cess of receipts over estimates, account
nust first be talen of the basis on wbieh
those estimates are framed, and next the
eleients wvhich bave contributed to that
success.

To form, says an exchange, an exact
idea of the effort w-hii France has had to
makle to confront the position beqieatled
to her by the Empire, it nust be reienm-
bered that the Bcl*et of 1869 consisted of
1,828,000,000f. ordinary resources and
19,00U,000f. extraordinary resources, and
tiat the Budget of 1875 coiprised 2.540,-
U00,000'f. ordinary and 3,000,000f. extra-
ordinary resources. The newx taxes
brouglit into operation in 1875 and the
excess of receipts have produced 98,000,-
000f., vhich brings up the resources of
1875 to 2,638,000,000f., which conpared
with the re-sources of 1869-viz., 1,828,-
000,000f., exhibits au increase of 860,000,-
000f., witlout reckoning 10,000,0u0f. or
12,000.000f. fqr taxes in operation only
half this year. Tlîus the Budget of the
Republic exceeds that of the Empire by
875,000,000f., the result of the fatal var of
1870-a terrible proof of the inexhausti-
ble vitality of the country. It now re-
mains to sec of what elements the excess
of receipts is composed. The subjoined
will furiiisi un answer to the question
wvhether this excess is a proof of the
general prosperity of the country. Four
items represent almost the entire excess
-viz., cluties on registration, mortgages,
&c., 15,345,000f. ; customs duties on mis-
cellaneous merchandise, l,23sooof.
taxes on -intoxicating liquors, 27,683,000f.;
and on tobacco, 21,835,000f. The total of
these four items is 76,041,000. out or the
vhole excess of 82,367,000f., leaving only
6,320,000f'. for othe, items.

The financial condition of France nay
be sumned up as follows: France is essen-
tially a country of thrift and geneiral
econiomy. She lias inexhaustible resources,
and hier industrial genius withstands thîe
political and social cataclysimls vliclh have
troubled lier foi a century. In theise geni-
eral causes, in ber happy geogiapliical
position, cliiate, and individual intelli-
gence, nust be souglit the secret of her
flourisliing stite, whicli resists everything.
But it would he a sei-ious nistake to sup-
pose tliat she easily bears lier forimidable
Budget. She ias, happily, for some years
had vise and prudent adininisti-ators w-lio
]ave not tried to overdo this Budget elas-
ticity. She is indebted to M. Mathieui
Bodet, the last Minister of Finance, f'or
an excellent systein of collection, and ta
.M. Leon Say, his successor, for a prudent
and moderate application of tlis Organisa-
tien, as vell asgreatfnancial lioniestyaidt
an administration which seeks tomitigate

thle burden of her taxes bîy collecting.liem
lvith firminess but witlout uscless vexa-
tiousniess. She possesses, noreoveri, li the
Bank of Frinoce ani establishment of mr-
vellois elasticity and security, wlîose
minngenut is coifided ta wiorthy and
sale hands-an establishmntround which
are grouped quite a systeum of' financial
institutions wlicl it moderates and sus-
tains, andi whilob lias enabledj it to raise
its paper te the value of specie.

Il conclusion, it is net in the excess of
receipts, the real significarce of vhiicl hias
not been understood, that a criterion iust
be souglt of the prosperity and vitality
by which France still astonishes the world.

CANADIAN ION INDUSTRY.

The Hon..Johin Beverley Robinson, M.P.
for West Toronto, writes to flue Toronto
-Mail, proposing the establishment of
snmeltingw-ks at Toente, fo- the sielting
ad working of iron from flic Snovdon
inities. Given the location of tlie equirîel
capital, ftie limestone for flux, and tle
fuel for smeltirng and working, thelce is ne
reason that a central inai-ket like Toronto
sliuld not be competent to furnisli wares
of this kind from ifs ovn furnaces. It
would be w-ell, oiwever, to analyse the lis-
to-y Of ion manufacture in the United
-States and in Canada before jumping at a
conclusion favorable to Mr. Robinsoi's
enterprise. The first thing that strikes
the student of the progress of ii-on-work
in the States is that the rate of protection,
wlietlier to the gain of the nation or not,
still cer-tainly ta the gain of the special
industry, lias fostered the iron trade in a
ligh degree. Yet this foste:ing has, after
all, not hiidered the natural selection as
it ivere for itself of certain homes by the
iron industry. Port H1enry, on Lake
Champlain, produces weekly, we believe, a
comparatively small amiount of charcoal
pig irai, but the greiat bulk of the 0,-c
yielded by the mines in the vicinity
owned by the Delaware & Hudson
Canal Co. was, uintil recently, and, if the
transport rate is net clanged materially,
is still carried by barge te Rouse's Point,
thence by rail to propellors atOgdensburghl
foi Cleveland, there te meet the coal
whicli lias travelled a short distance for
smelting purposes. Thus, it is quite clear
that the transport of the coal necessairy
ta make iron is a governing element in flic
calculation for profi table manufacture, and
that the security of a close market iu the
States lias not made the iron deposits of
the AdirondackMountainsa comparatively
large source of employnent te the popu-
lation of the vicinity.

Alpart from the possession of the
requisite capital, -Toronto does net seem

Jl----
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to us to have any advantage over the least
inljportait place il Ontario, and, in fact,the

localities of the hematite iron beds near

the Ridceau canal possess wealth, popu-
lation, limestone flux and wraterways
suxfficienit lio make that canal an important
chaxniiel for floating manufactured iron to

ail the parts of Canada where a market
would offer.

The access ta Montreal from the coal
beds of Nova Scotia, as weil as the ixon ore
beds of the Ottawa valley, the hematite
iron beds of the Rideau, the sand ore of
the Moisic anid other deposits offer a
fiacility offloating all the requisites for mak-
ing iron ta the inimediate neighbourho.od
of capital aid labour, seem to mark
Moîntreal as yet ta be the seat of a great
metal industry.

The misfortunes of the Moisic Iran
Works Co. onght to be a varning to the
enthuisiastic supporters of Mr. Robinson's

project, the capital required for which
might be profitably employed in less pre-
textious enterprises.

The collapse of the Moisic Iron Worls,
Iowever, should not deter fonti-eal capital
froi availing itself ofour local advantages.
Caxtadian iron is not a manufacture of
yesterday, althougli it has never attained
very large proportions: the Landau Mis-
cellaniy of 1768 contains a notice of the
new working of the Forges of St. 'Maurice
whiclx liad been fornerly established by the
Jesuits et Thirce Rivers; and in the be-
gining 'of the centxry wlen AMatthew Bell
(a houseliold name among old merchants
of Quebec and 3Montreal) was agent of
the Forgos the bar iron of Three Rivers
iras lield at a Iigher price than the best
Ruxssianx or S'xedles, and the car wheels of
our Grand Trunk mainly came friom
this source, soxne of thei running 1,000,-
000 miles wvithout showinîg sensible iwear.

One eleient in the successful manu-
facture of iron for general purposes seemi
ta be forgottenî by Mxr. Robinson, and
thaxt is cthe iced of admchixture of different
kinds of the îineral-more than oie ore
lied would have to contribute to the flow.
Iron sxmelting in Toronto would be far
more an exotic industry than in Montrcal,
axxd its fflure w-ould b more disastrous
than here. The loss of the bonus would
be tue least loss to the city ; the collapse
of a great indlustry, certain ta arrive in
tine, would bring more. misehief in its
train tlan the noxn-success of a few out of
miany sixall enterprises encouraged by
the assistance of the saine aiount of
bonus.

Of course our remairs do not apply
against the manufacture of charcoal iron
on the spot, when timberis easily obtained
to make the clIrcoal ; and if wre rere et

any tixme successful in contendinig with
foreign ironmxakers it would be in using
oux own resources in this îray.

The proportion lowever of charcoal iron
and steel is small in the total amouxnt of
iron made, and, as any great manufacture
of iron must diepeii an the cheap supply
of coke and coal, the cost of these at the
place of smelting will ahways govern the
chance of profit.

The gentlemen wvho propose the enoter-
prise favored by Mr. Robinson offer their
property at $ 100,000, and undertake to
accept 7.5 per cent. in paid-up stock, but
the discovery and location of a mine do
not make a cost much over its ordinary
agricultural land value sa that the libera-
lity of the offer ta take paid-up stock ta
such an extent is simply a consent ta let
part of the profits become a risk in con-
sideration of a sale at good ordinary land
prices for cost. Tiese remarks will, we
hope, b taken in a kixitlly spirit by those
echiefiy inîterested; all the country is soli-
daire in its conmnerce and manufactures,
ani a waste of the resources of any place
in ai unprofitable enterprise iill bc sure
ta react on other places.

THE INSURANCE POLTCY

Thle mercantile commuxnity xmay nîot be
as iwerl aivare as the insurance fraternxity,
that for saxe time past bath the Ontario
Governmient and the Dominioi Board of
Trade have hadl the intention of preparing
a Uniforin Fire Insurance Policv and set
of Conditions. Ili the Report of the
special commnxittee of the Board of Trade,
presented at the Annual Meeting, leld in
January, 1875, a I fori" Iwas suggested.
Witi all deference to the Connittee we
think thiis form is more noted for concise-
ness and sixmplicity thani for thorouglness
or completeness. A tthe same time we must
admit thiat it bears a very striling resexm-
blance ta the short fox-rn recomimended by
S. R. Clark in his " Treatise on the Law of

Insuraxncc." W le have maade thtese faw
introductory remarks because ire believe
it is the intention of the Dominion Board
ta discuss this subject et tlieir present
sitting. We are not yet airare wliether
they purpose ta adhxere ta the forn above
referred ta ai- whiether thev intend ta
adopt the one proposed by the Ontario
Government. Uniless ire are careful iwe
shall have the several Legislatures of the
Dominion each tinkering at the saine sub-
ject, and the companies will ba in the
happy condition of hiaving different poli-
cies for the various Provinces. This view
of the case imupresses us strongly writh the
absolute necessity that exists for the
Federal Goverinment ta come out boldly

at its next session vith the announceient
that insurance companies and their busi-
iess are exclusively under its control.

By request, iwe have given this matter
special attention, and we cannot sec how
the Federal Government can relinquish
this righît under the Confederation Act
ofI 867. It has always been adnitted that
under this Act ail xnatters of a general
character were exclusively 'under the
control of the General Government. In
its 91st section we find that " for greater
certainty but not sa as to restrain the

generality of those terms " it enumerates
the classes of subjects over which the
Parliamient of Canada is ta have I exclu-
sive Legislative Auithority," and the
Schedule viti some 29 classes commences
thus :

1. ''he public delt and property.
2. The regulation of trade and coin-

merte, aiid the same section states that
ail inatters coming within.. any of those
gen eral classes of subjects.

Then in the 92 section we are told that
the Provincial Legislatures have (Il) the
right of incorporating companies " with
provinicial objects," and (10) geecrally ail
»natters of a nercy local or jrivate nature
in the Province." We presume that
every one will allow that the business offire
insurance is a branch of CCtrade and
commerce," as it undoubtedly is, and, that
once admitted, we cannot sec how there
can be two opinions as ta its heing solely
under the control of the Federal Govern-
ment.

We have much more wee could say upon
this subject, but we wili now take up that
which really suggested this article, namely,
the proposed action of the Ontario Legis-
lature with regard ta % uniform policy.

The Commissioners under sec. 2, 38 Vic-
toria, cap, 65,Ontario,have et last made pub-
lie their report, and, as the Globe threatens
all companies whbo do not conforn thereto
weith the loss of all their Ontario business,
iwe open our coluxmns ta all w-ho may be
interested for a full and free discussion
of the report, in sa far as it may concern
the coxnpanies and the public. We are at
the first glance struck by same peculiari-
tics: for instance, in the first condition
we rcad, I If any persan or persons shall
insure hxis, her, or their buildings or
goods." We have not been accustoxned
to the idea of any person " insuring " nor
yet have we known any person insure
buildings or goods. The old idea was that
a policy of insurance was a contract of
inclexnîity, by which the coinany inxsures
the person against loss or damage on the
property described therein.

The report, being the result of a year's
deliberations of three Ontario Judges,
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should be correct in its phraseology, and
should show a proper appreciation Of the
intention of the contract, to which they

presume ta prescribe conditions.
Ve think that the first condition, if

adopted by any of the companies, will
cause a large crop of suits, precedents,
and decisions, before it is finally estab-
lished as to how mucli of a policy on house
and furniture is mnade of no force, in case of
an omission ta inforn the company as ta an
encumbrance ais the land.

The second condition appears ta be
intended ta relieve the assured from the
trouble ofreading the policy.

The third condition uses rather freely
the terms " proaptly "l and I forthwith,"
but who shall judge as to the fact Of
any change being l material ta the
risk," and who is te shew that the assured
has such knowledge as iwill enable him
ta decide tle point. The judges will
have dlifllculty in defining the peremp-
tory ternis, and the juries will have the
usual satisfaction of giving verdicts for
the plaintiffs, if anly conpany, after adcpt-
ing these conditions, shoild be so uiv'ise
as ta refer anîy case of "materiality" to
the courts for adjudication.

The fourth condition contains a super-
fluous condition, based upon the erroneous
idea incorporated in the firs t one viz., tiat
the property is insured, instead of the
person, se that it goes on to state that if
the property insured is assigned withoit
a written permission enldorsed hereon, by
an agent of the company duly authorised
for that purpose, the piolicy shall thereby
become void, but this condition does not
apply ta change of title by succession, or
by the operation of lato, or by reason of
death.

The first and third of these exceptions
are materially the saie, the second one
is one of those mysteriouis things which
will yield its quota of lawrsuits and appeals
before its fuill meaninsg is determinced. The
body of the condition is superfilous, as
one w'ould naturally suppose that if the
property be assignîed ta a second party
the assured can scarcely claim ta liave
suffered loss, but this is another result of
the error' made by the commissioners mii
supposing that the Ir'oper'ty is insured
instead of the person.

We notice. that no provision is made
for an assignient of the policy.

The fifth condition, instead of making
it imperativeupon the assured ta place
damaged property in as good order and
condition as the nature of the case will
admit, makes it competent for the agent
of a company to accept an abandoniment,
a grave omission and a dangerous pow'er,
by reason of wiich the companies accept'

ing these conditions will be liable to un-
told lasses, either by the ignorance or
collusion of their agents; another speci-
nien of Ontario legislation is in embryo and
the natural result of the ignorance or
forgetfulness of tiese comminssioners of
the fact that a policy of insurance is a
contract of indemnity for the immediate
loss or damage caused at and by a fire.

No mention is made of loss of property
by theft.

If the companies would only be more
precise in the vordings of their policies
there would be no use for conditions 6
and 7.

Condition No. S would be al righut if it
were correctly worded. Prior insturance
must have the company's assent, but sub-
sequent insurance mnay be assented ta by
a duly authorised agent. This tern " duly
authorised agent" is properly conceivecd,
and it wouldliave been w'el hid the com-
missioners used it whenever they hlad
occasion to refer to any act of an "agent."

Condition 10 contains the exceptions
ta the liability of the insirers, audi appears
ta be very looscly 'orded. Section D, in-
stead of iaking it imlperatively the diuty
of the assured to prevent the storing of
ashes a, enbers ini wooden vessels, and to
cause his stoves and stovepipes ta b ini
safe condition and properly secured,
nuakes it iicuinbeiit on the company ta
prove that lie knew and consented ta the
existence of these dangers and dangerous
practices. (We shall take occasion to
refer ta this matter again.)

Section E will give small comoirt to
those who mîîay suffer loss by lire ta " goods
destroyed or damiaged whilst undergoing
any process in or by whicli the application
of lire heat is necessary," because it does
not restrict the exception ta losses caused
by an incompetent or incautious use of
such heat, but covers against any possible
loss fromî any possible cause, whils tundier-
going such process.

Section F will perlîaps cause some dis-
cussion as to how ta establish the fact
that more than fifteen days have been
used in any year whterein to make what
are terned I incidental repairs."

Conditions 11 ta 16 appear capable of
being made all that cau be desired whîen
they are more correctly vorded.

Condition 17 gives the company too
short a time in which ta decide as ta
replacement, being fifteen instead of
thirty days.

Condition 18 is unjust ta bath parties,
and is evidently another blunder of the
commissionîers. It .requires ten days'
notice of termination by the company,
but does not state whether the notice is
to he veibal or written ; why the company

<i -

should be obliged ta carry a risk ten days
after they find it ta be an objectionable
one, or why the company should bave the
riglit of cancellation whilst the assuiret
has not is not very clear.

Condition 19 would be all right if the
term " duly authorized agent " had been
used.

Condition 20 is a result of the Wyldl.
Darling suit, and is a peculiar "p'riin
facie" preliminary decision ta be pro.
mulgated by either ane or' three judges,
it being no less than that "any officer or
agent of the company, who ' assumes e
on behalif of the company ta enter into
any written agreement relating to any
matter connected with the insurance,
shall b deemed prim' facie ta be the
agent of the company for the purpose."

We have an iden that if a piece of
property was ta be leased ai deeded
instead of insured, that it vould be
incunbent upon the agent of the owner
niot ouly to assune to have but actually to
possess a properpower of attorney for the
purpose of making the lease or deed a
valid document, and that the Wyld-Darling
case and all legislation based upon it is
susceptible of reconstruction. We look
upon this condition as ane of the niost
objectionable of the number.

Condition 21 is all right so fart as it goes,
but is incomplete in not referring to
contrary statutes.

The report winds up by a pretentiois
stateinent ta the effect that "The abo'e
are the conditions settled and approved of
by the commnissioners."

We make no extended reference ta the
constitutional authority of a Lieutenant
Governor to issue a proclamation of'
coercion for the purpose of intimidating
the companies and the public into the
adoption of a forma of contract which the
Provincial Parliament cannot control.

We shall be glad ta hear from the
companies andi the public on the matter,
as all our legislators, civic, provincial, moi-
cantile and parliamentary, are affected
with a penchant for dabbling in insurance
just now, and we have an idea thlat this ;q
largely the fault of the companies them-
selv'es.

MONTRLEAL, PORTLAND ANilD BOSTON
JR.R CO.

We publish in another column a report
of the annual meeting of shareholders
of the MONTREALI, PonTLAND and BosTsoN
R. R. Co., and it gives us pleasure ta notice
that the company has now passed
into the hands of- gentlemen who from
their well knowvn financial and social
position iwill inspire confidence in the
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enterprise, and we have now no doubts as

to the completion and equipment of the

road.
The scheming and plotting Of outside

parties during the past Lwo or three

months to obtain possession of the road

for speculative purposes and to prevent

its entire construction as originallyplanned

to meet the Portland and Ogdensburg
P. R. at the Province line, thus completing
the independent line to Portland and

Boston, have been completely foiled, and
we congratulate the company on the

election of their new Board.

MONTREAL CORN EXCIIANGE.
ANNVAL MEETING.

From want of space last week ve were con-
pelled ta hold over the following condensed
report of the Montreal Corn Exchange Associa.

tion.
The Treasurer's statement showed a balance

in hand of $2,230 against 31,783 last year.
The business in Grain and Flour lias been

far from satisfaclory ; prices were variable,
with a downward tendency, and considerable
depression has prevailed thougli the stagnation
has not been as great as in othter trades. Two
Bank suspensions during the year, resulting

in considerable loss of capital, have created
distrust among investors, and the year closed
with a marked decline in some stocks. Mloney
lias latterly been obtainable on comparatively
moderate ternis for legitimate business purposes.
Manlufacturing industries generally have suf.
fered iiimensely from the monetary pressure,
importers and wholesale dealers experiencing
diliculty in disposing of their mnerchandise.
The Luinber trade sulfered very severely, but the
prospects 'or this year are much botter. The
importations at this port during 1875 show a
decrease of fully 20 per cent. as compared with
1874; partly caused, however, by lower prices
in the foreign iairkets. In coisequence of the
retirement by lut of Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, Mr.
C. Il. Gould was elected representative of
the Association on the Board of Harbour Com-
missioners. The enlargement of the Welland
Canal is now progressing for a depth of 12
feet of water,--the increase to be subse-
quenîtly male to 14 feet. The enlargement
of the Lachine Canal is also in progress.
It is hoped that work will be immediately
entercd upon on the Willianisburg Canal, the
shallowncess of whlich le greatly detrimental ta
trade. The capacity Of the Canal SSteim for
through traílic is, of course, restricted ta that of
the shallowest canal. It is bellieved, that when
the capacity of the St. Lawrence Route and its
Canals is unifornly enlarged, a great increase
of traflic will be the result ; and the increase
of harbour accommodation at Alontreal iwill
enable its marchants ta participate in all the
advantages that may accrue. The next meeting
of the Dominion Board of Trade will take place
at OIttawa on the 18th inst., wlhen many impor-
tant questions, including those of Transporta.
tion, Railways Freiglits, the Coasting Trade,
and Reciprocity are ta be disecussed, and the
Comnmittee reconmnend the appointment of a

new delegation. The question of direct tele-
graphic communication between the Islands in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the mainland le
being again agitated, with a view to inducing
the Dominion Government either to lay a cable
t the aMagdalen and other Islands, or ta grant
pecuniary assistance for that purpose. There
can be no doubit, that during the season
of navigation, such communication would be
invaluable in iany respects, and enable assis-
tance ta be rendered in cases of wrck. Your
Committee united with the Council of the
Board of Trade in a petition ta His Excellency
the Governor General in Council on that im-
portant qiestion,-also one ta the two Houses of
Parlialment ;--and they will be presented early
in the approaching session.

The following resolution was adoited at the
Annual Meeting held in January, 1875:

"TIhat it be au instruction to the incoming
Committee to give the question of amalgama-
tion with the Board of Trade their serions con-
sideration, and report ta a general meeting of
this Association at as early a date as possi-
ble." The Cotmittee of Management have
deened it inexpedient to re-open the question
so soon after the new finaicial arrangemient
with the loard of Trade, arrived at a year ago.

During the agricultural months of the past

year, the wuether in Canada was exceptionally
variable. There was an absence of much of
that extrema teat iusually experienced in sunm-
mer, while the rais-fll was abundant, but not
excessive, and the iarvest-yield of cereuls
resulted in a nsarked iimlprovIet over 1874,
both as ta quaitity and quality. lRoot crops,
however, are understood to have fallen short
of the average.

We regret that reliable information as tn the
cercalyield in Canada is so defective and con-
flicting. The volume of Cousus Retuirs, w-hici
includes agricultural products, issued in the
Spring of 1875, states the Whebat product in the
census year ta have been 16,300,000 bush. A
statement lias appeared in the British Agricul-
tural Returns yearly, for somne time pmat,
reporting the Wleat product in Canada, in
18G, ta be 36,365,000 bush. The Census of
1861 gave the product of Wlieat as 27,540,215
bush., that for 1851 being 15,757,493 busi.
Attention was called in the Dominion Parlia-
ment to what appeared to be a great discre-
paucy in the figures for 1871, when it was
authoritatively stated that all previous Census
figures for cereal products were greatlycexagge-
rated, while those of the last Cenîsus were
correct. The lion, Minister of Agriculture
referred the discrepancy t some extent te
declining crops. ie is reported ta have said :
-" The question .was one of speculation, since

our statistics had not beu very creditable ta
"us ; but there were ceveral things which
"might account for the apparent change in the
"volume of our products. As ta Whcat, much
"of the land of Ontario bad been exhausted by
"successive crops of the sane grain, by over-
" cropping and the neglect of a proper rotation.
"Thera were also the ravages of the fly."

But it seems that the official statement of the
yield of Wheat in Ontario doces not support
these assertions, since that of 1871 was the
largest for many years, and the yield of 1874
was deficient, not by reason of any of the

causes mentioned by the Minister of Agriculture,
but becanuse of the unusual severity of spring
frosts after the snow had disappeared, which
destroyed the plant in some places, and very
mucb injured it in others. Reference is made
ta this matter for the purpose of drawing
attention to the necessity which exists for
having adequate arrangements made ta
procure reliable returns of the cereal pro-
ductions of Canada. Thora is also an
evident necessity for the adoption by Govern-
ment ofa more systematic plan for collectiug
and publishing trade statistics, For exanmple,
the data for deternining quantities and values
in the inner-Provincial commerce are so
defective as ta be nearly, if not quite, useless.

The Report of the Agricultural Department
ut Washington, states that the Wheat crols of
the United States for 1875 was a short one, and
that the delficie.cy is augmented by a marked
deterioration in quality. The entire product is
about 80 per cent. of last year's (1874) produc-
tion,'thus indicating a crop of 246,482,160 bush.,
while the quality shows an ovident depreciation.
As regards the Corn crop, the same authority
remarkts that local injuries from storms
depressed the general average below that of
the preceding year in quality. But the crop of
1875 was oue of the largest ever grown in the
country, probably equalling the very large
crops of 1870 and 1872 ; it is at least a fousrth
greater thtan the crop of 1874, whichu vould
inake it over 1,062 millions of Lushels. In
Great Britain, the land sown i . Wheasst in
1875 was 3,3-12,388 acres, showuinga decrease of
7-9 per ceut., (or 287,912 acres) as compared
with 1874; the acreage tender Barley was
2,509,598, or an icrease of 9-7 lier cent. (or
221,611 acres),-and the increase in Oats 2-6
per cent. (or 67,664 acres.)

The Produce trade of 1875, as insdicated by
the Receipts and Shipisents of Flour, Grain,
etc., in the following tables, shows a somewhat
general diminution on the year, but more
especially as regards the exports. In 1874
there was a decreuse of over two millions of
bushels in the receipts of Wheat, and thrce
quarters of a million in Corn ; but in 1875
there wvas an increase in Wheat of over 900,000
bushels; Corn, however, showing a further
decrease of nearly one million busbels. Peas,
Barley, and Cats eaci showed increases in
1874 ; but lu 1875 the first two articles Oly-
indicate a very small increase, while Cats
show a falliag-off. The aggregate Shipments
of Wheut, Corn, and Peas again show decreases,.
being respectively 352,977 bushels, 837,155
bushels, and 187,123 bushels. A comparison of
the sbipments to particular ports shows that
there is an increase of 483,992 bushels in the
quantity of Wheat sent ta Liverpool; but
decreases of 586,6G6 bushels to Glaegow, of
130,089 bushel8 to London, and of 68,631
bushels te Cork, &c., for orders. Since the
close Of navigation, shipments of Wheat vid
Portland have been very small. The fialling-off
in the total shipments of all kinds of grain,
including barrels of Flour and Meal reduced to
their equivalent in bushels, amounts te 1,242,430,
bushels on the entire year, as compared with
1874.

There have been large shipments of Grain and
Fleur since navigation closed, fron Toronto and
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other points in Ontario,-favorable through
rates and quick îlespatch by railways to New

York, and steamships to Liverpool, having been
obtained. There was a greater accumulation
of grain at Toronto, at the close of nav;gation,
fast ycar (1875), than ever before.
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Lowest and higbest prices of Flour and Wheat

in Montreal during 8 years.

S ring Extra U. C. Spring
ilour, fromf Wleat,

Tenre. Canada Wheat, per bush'. of
per 196 lbs. 60 lbs.

Sc Sl. S. Se.
1875.... 4 10......6 00 1 00......1 36
1874..... 4 40......5 85 1 00......16
1873..... 5 .6 55 1 24......145
1872. 5 . 6 80 1 30_ 1 85
1871..... 4 90..... 800 1 17 .... 14
1870..... 3 95;.....6 80 0 90....1 35
1869..... 4 10...... 50 0 95..... 118
1868. 4 80 ...... 7 05 1 08.. ... 1 75

The' ([antitics of' rlotir iîis 1îccted in Mont-
real d1ring the 9)st egt yars ,terc as fol-
loNvs :

186S ............ ... 397.f0 bris.
................ 429,56

170 .............. .492

1872................430.992
183 ............... 460,341
1874 . ...................49U.4186 "
1875...,...............44G,877

TLc quantities of the valious kinds of grain
transihippod ai Kingston into barges for Mont-
reai are shovl by the following statement for
tc past two years:- .

1875. 1874.
Wheat, bushels............5,154,444 .... 6,116,079
cornl, " .. .......... 1.321,251 2 151,346
Pea,- " . ,,.... 486,085 324,281

t ...... ..... 47,613 .... ........
rly ............. 39,397 16,573

Total............7,00,70 .... 8,611,379
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The visible supply of Grain, conprising the
stocks in granary at the principal points of
acclunulation at lake and seaboard port- in
transit by rail and frozen in on the New York
canals, Dec. 25, 1875:-

Ii Store at WlIca. Coin. QuIs. llry. Bye.
bial,. burti. bushi. bush. flush.

New York. .6,001,458 856,890 1,180,587 284,496 9,9,
Albaiy..... 11,500 5,500 50,000 302,00) 12,500
31u1l'lo..,1,713,813 67,5GO 167,82.î 121.117 25,64ù
Clicago....2,218,795 437,711 409,609 332,234 law,73
Muiwannee 3,03,1,880 20,390 80,488 157,917 n;.a3î
D uluth . . 4 . ..... .....
Toledo..... 4641,621 218,280 213,249 63,770 1,197
Detroit..... 162,902 27,710 41,564 31,451 .
Oswego. .. 400,000 110,000 50,100 199.000 10.0o
st. Loula... 593,4"8 332.369 68,9906 103,885 25r55e
Feoria. .... 7,739 48,537 83.437 5,31 91,61
lioston ..... 2,122 101,497 302,761 73,894 5'5
Toronto... 327,197 1,550 7,197 11,909 2,54)
.16c,troah... 415,060 25,171 9,637 160 ....
i'llih'îîîîif... 32.4,000 275,000 110,000 75,0010 11,800i
Baltimore.. 102,786 176,624 &,000 12,850 3 5
Estimapted

id1out at
New York 600,000 ...... 50,000 400,000 11)000

On lakes and
canaIs.. 5,ù44 120,00 28),000 110,000

llail shipl-
llents trom
lake ports. 180,G62 393.945 140,401 68,130 6,128

Week Dec.-- -- - - -
25, '75.17,216,967 3,011,838 3,805,7ù4 2,516,123 459.74

Week Dec.
26, '74.11,793,277 3,993,638 2,547,146 2,350,066 222,411

The receipts and shipmnents of Wheat at
Chicago during past six years were:-

l:ece.pts. Shiients. Ini store at close.
flush. 15uieh. Bushb.

1875... .27,638,707... .22,580,320......2,318,795
1374....30,177,036.. .27,353,.35 ..... 2,105,779
1873 .. 2,167,516.. .. 23,76,644 .... 1)4,'
1872. ...12,724,141... 12,160,4 . 1,20.. 00.
1871.. 11,439,65G.. 12,049.....1,2902
1870.. 17.394,409... .1,432,585..8...2336,156

The receipts and shipnents of Wheat at
Nil waukee during past six years were

Recei )ts. Shipnients. In store at clou,.
15uL iu41h. liush.

1075-.. '27,630,7017... 22,rS0,320 ... .3,234,000o

1873... 28,430,033... .25,022,87G .1 ,00,000
1872....13,275.726i. ... 1.468.276...... 75,0I
1871 ,..1,686,.11.. .13,109,67. .e.. .1224,058
1870 . .. 18,3,837. .. 1,127,83......18,379

Comparative foreign exports of Flour anîd
Graim trom New York for flour years:-

185. 1874. 1873. 1872.
Flour, trls.. 1,9S8,531 2,177,475 1,461,606 1,182,240
Cor,, Men],

bris. 181,014 174,3)8 181,155 101,040

Wieat,bush.26,282.3.09 31,771,602 27,753,714 13,263,604
Corn, bush..12,981,G70 18,847,114 16,168,152 25,332,416
Outs, bushl 133,549 125,14U 49 .532,243
B3arle-, biîsh. 120 3,200 40,120 17,402itye, ushi . . 179,27 639,062 1.618,033 607,165
Peas, bush.. 495.746 . 450,758 138,132 15313

Total Grain
burh......0,01,1 54,836,885 45,167,691 39,408,173

Flour to
buh. .î..... 0,912,655 10,887,375 8,308,030 [.,911,200

Me1 to busli 727,U56 697 .16 514 335 582,123

Grain total,
'''' '.. 0,091,972 06,4?1,470 54,020,056 45,9 1,493

STOCKS OF FLoUR AND WHEAT IN STORE.
Tbc following table shows tle quantities otf

Flour and Grain in store and in hands of âlillers
in lontreal on dates mlîentioied

1875. 1874. 1873

Ja n . .. .1 69,129 223,307 90,5221779,841 38,153 142.131
... 1 75,159 89,710 89,2597135,703 38,3212802

Feb ... 1 70,433 16,298 -,089 6 4.329 37,5 127,584
.1 63,0871167,206 95,905 141,38 414,1531130,121

marc. .. 1 55,091 169,693 95,847 631,468 84,6 123,3.54
.15 50,58 168,729 107,843 602.490 57,818 112,866

Alril.. .1 18,12 182.126 9,727 591,772 68,281 ,37,137
.15 t8,7-0 20,791 10G,817 578.310 7 ,443,133535

N iy.. 1 95,086j221,020 119,184 605,934 86,001 127,301
. 15 96,070 ,149178 174,409 792, 32 116,454 66,099

e .1 83,081 202,314 131,567 741,516 136,20S 254,408
.1887,G fl 0,48 100,611311,052 108,2336,218

July....1 60,5232r,1,116 96.575 244,85 92.01613395131
.15 43,28673 ,330 91,531 339,822 7,015 335,115

Aug.1..15 992'262784 102,.4 13,841 48.662 1830605
.,.1'41,36r06 915 .,023207, 44 19,15 107,773

Sept. . 139,9926177 0 33,975 181,894 t8,770 115.197
.1..15 2,45417 81 20,50 99,316 21,129 119,807

Oct.140,12 iIS6,749 26,655 108,053 37,483 215,513~.'J~ · 5 3 , 38,53 161,533 40,562 2w,215
Nov....1 45,836 31416 27,863 2518 57,971 465,357

" .. 5 49,1741330,358 22,068 218,313 55,286 615,860
Dec.....1143,581 46,312 .42,341 280,177 70,830 697,746
" .. 19,812<415,06C 52,946255,700 89,831 76,80
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,Sltiet ehmleig the Value of ("oods ell'eredfor
Ujonsumption lhe Iom.lin'ion of C'anada (ex-
clulsil'e of iJîitis! f u hia) and 'i z .

(|ollecite. thereon during the .Moit/h enditig 301h
.Novemeir, 1875.

~IiJOL:S.vilue. Dîufy.

Gs,,0s P-.'.INI Sr.Ciic $ t.
ou-ri s: $ cts.

Spirits o all kinids...... 102,17 (0 12,06 0
w ines " ...... 19,714
i.' ... 3.2.905.ý0 418S.,!43
Coal Ols aul products... 1 0 11.919 82

i17;; r 6,151 
lius tr. IhPeee, Lard ai

.Tiui , Meate, &c:., s. 11-.83 00 8.633 41)

T'rai pViueg s.eDtily.
Dîîtes ............ 26, 7 02 00 217,4W2 49

0.0,0,5 rA0 12 SVC00610
,si) %I) VAi.LOitLa4 Du-

3t:lt l.,iitioe .1........... 4Il 01 00 1 9.919 8
SîTg ~alw, 31 idea3t,.&!.,5 &. . 480 .6339 15

1;aga,141 otsl khds .... ..

Total 1pvig pcifcl

Du ti.. ..... s 312,70 00 2 17 49

GooiS1PAYiNO 1L'i SPCEOT

i ADoaEM 1M

Tiluco .................. 3,185 0 21.700 3

iery, &c., &c ........

.ot1 paving 25 per
cet. A d Valoreni..

Gioi. tAYING 17J PR
tEHNT. Ai) VALotE :le

Coitois, Silks and Wool-le s .. ................
Iried Frulits and Nut..
Jewell.-y, Wantche, lali-

ted
8 

Waie. &c....

o ass Copper. &c.
Faudy Goode Wentýlinlg

Appaiel, sies, &c....

Total payirg. 173 per
celnt. Ad Valoreil..

GoOnePArNG1OPFRi CENT
AD \'ALoRtE. 8

Atima,'s of al] kinfd ....
lira,, 11ay, aeed, Straw.
T,ee, Vegetable, Green
Fjinis, &c...........

1aclh nery. Locomotive
Enlgiie rraites, &c., &c.!
Totalp Jay ig10 percenit.

Ad Valorem.........

GoOnD PAnIN 5 PEiU CENT.
A VALoRM:

11,091 00 2,94 53

106,979 0 2.744 89

491,886 00
161>.199 00

56.702 00

27-,690 00

1,180.189 00

86,080 77
2u,085 04

9,931 69

48,596 51

206.508 81

it172708801880.20282

7,375 00

103,751 00

22.452 00

133.581 00

737 50

10,275 42

2,20 20

13 358 12

ltooks. P'.mphîililets, &c.,
prin oc............... 9b091 00 4,901 5
1 and Type .......... 7. 4.,0 G00 8.748 81

Sipsu' Mut7rials.......... 1,849 00 2,0%2 45

Total la. nig 5 p'or cent.
Ad uorum......... 314,910 00 15,745 8

'Total Dutiable Goods.. 3,7W3,34 00 ...........
ils Free do .. 2,885.296 00 ...........

G rauil Totl .... 0,8,520 00 816.727 34

Montidt Statenient of (,'aods .Lxported frot tie
jJuoiinîion of Cniadia (exclusive oj Bri'tielt
Columt>ia) jor the month of Yovemiber, 1875.

Value.

S et,.
Proauce of the Minle.......... ........ 7',19 00

do Fiie-ries................1:.,.02 00
dc Forest . ................. 978.0,8 00

Aînimale atd their P1roduce............. 1.744,531 00
Agriiculturat Prsiucts ................. 4018 080 00
1anuitliiciures ......................... 263 711 f0311 elIat.1eusi.t Articles................. 34 313 00
Siips sold tu other Coitries... ...... 34.000 00

Total Produce of Canadas......... 8 382 10
Coi, anid 1tiou. ...... ... 101.4t.0 0

Goods iot the P
t
roduce of Canada. 399.24 00

GrandTotal ......... ..... 8,556,936 00

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.
The revenue and expenditutire of the Dominion

Governîment for the liast six monitis of 1874 and
1875, respectively, show a decrease in the
revenue o' $3,310.501 and an incrense in the

exIenditure of $3,517,827, so tliat lie country
ilipears to be in >a worse finaicial condition by
seven millions thna we were une year ago.
These are the figures:

REVENUE.

1874. 1875.
July............... $!,147,652 7G SI,272. 479 62
August......... .2,352,78 97 1,974,400 84

etjeminber...... 2,47,814 15 2.0J6,573 98
October.......... 3,127,166 77 2,0G9,11,3 75
N ..ve.l.... 2,230,1310 74 1 8014,315 38
Deceuiber........ 1,144,006 59 1,477,674 84

513,973,919 98 10,663,448 41
Decrease of revenulle, 1875......$3,310,501 57

EXPENDITURE.
July............... S2,280,525 32 52,12-8,889 09
Autgus............ 1,797,72 87 3,71l3,942 47
Septcmber.... 1,324,356 70 1,179,095 58
( ictober.......... 1,144,239 67 1,71138 Ü99 41
Novenliber....... 1,844,780 23 1.534,138 41
Decemeber....... 1,010,096 13 2,638,33 72

S9,401,670 92 $12,919,498 68
Inîcrease in expendit.ure, 1875... $3,51 7,827 76

Tlie revenue decrease shows to whatan extent
importations have fallen off during the year,
and the increase in exlenditire may be sup-

poseud to represent largely outlay iicurr7d in
the promotion of works continued fron former
years.

CANADA AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE
C OM PAN Y.

The second annual meeting of the Canada
Agricultural Insurance Company took place
yesterday afiernoon at their offices, 180, St.
James street. Preseit:-Ool. A. C. de Loîbi-
niere Hlarvood, D.A G.; Col. A. A. Stevenson;
.Messrs. Vin. Anguîs, Eiward H. Goff, Richard

Whiite, A. Desjardins, Ni.P.P.; fi. i)lhlollatnd,
Cobourg; R. Agir, Ingersoll ; John Fishier, Co-
bourg, T. H. Mahony, Quebec; R. P. Dumou-
ciel, Lalrairie ; S. i. Whitnan, St. Ariand ;
Joseph Flynn, Cobourg; Jas. i. Smith, Mont-
real ; J. O. Norsworthy, Ingersoll, Ont; A. S.
Baker, Montreal; F. Stanocliffe, 3lontreal; and
others. Oit motion of Mr. Wm. Angus, Mr.
Richard White was called to the chair, and Mr.
E. fi. Golf was called ipon to act as Secretary.

The minutes of the last annual meeting were
read, and, on motion, idoited.

The SEcRETARY read the flollowing
ANNUAL REPOnT.

To the Shareholders of the Canada Agrictulural

lrsurance Couiany.
GENTLEMEN,-Inî presenting you wiith the Se-

cond Anial Report of youir Directors, we have
grent aise for congratulation, inasmuch as the
results of lie business of the yearsiew a margin
to the credit of our profit and loss account
fron the transactions of a year very renarkable
for its developmhent of unusuîal moral hazard
and extraordinary ctases of arson, from which
this, as well as every other Company doing
business in the Dominion, has suflred severely.

The genî-eil depression in business which lias
prevailed, hias afllected nearly ail lite Insurance
Conliuisies, boiti in the decrease of inveome and
in the iicreased rates of losses; so much its
the latter been lie case, that publislied reports

r

;how a larger amount of losses to suoe f the
Coipa.nie-s, in 1875, than their whîole premitun
receipts iiiountd tu izi 1874.

Daily consideration of falcts developýd, and a
coittinual study of their causes, led us tu revise
the w'hole matter and mantner of our business.
Ageiiies have been frequently visited ; uindesir-
able risks freely cancelled, a new forn of
applications, and a new set of policy condi-
tion oadopted ; ail of which .have been found
to work satisfaclorily.

Fron these premises, we deduce comfort for
the present, aid hope for the future ; comfort
in tlhe thouglht ihiat we have safely steered
througi a year of extraordiinary peril, and hople
from the knowledge that our business is now in

good order, and boing conducted under the best
auspices.

A dividend of ten per cent. bas been de-
clared upon the paid up stock of the Company,
pRyable on and after the 7th February next, t
this oflice. All of which is respectfully sub-
niitted.

EDWARD Il. GoFF,
.Miaiaging Director.

A. O. de L. hIAnwoOD,
President.

REPORT OF BUSINESS ENDING DECiiMBEit 21sT,
1875.

Receipts.

Premiums received during year,
after deducting Agents' coin-
m ission................................... 112,383 28

Interest received........................ 4,Q92,82
Interest accrued....................... 3,969 94

$120,166 04

Disbursenment4.

Fire Losses paid dur-
ing year............... 55,475 54

Fire Losses of last
year included in Re-
port 1874, adjusted
but not paid......... 7,9111 75

Return preniums on
cancelled Policies.. 4;683 82

Expense of Manage-

ment, Salaries,
Printing, Advertis-
ing, Stationery,
Rents, Legal Ex-

penses, adjusting
losses, &c., &c...... 27,598 91

Dividends paid......... 6,164 15
101,884 17

Surplu s..............................S 18,281 87

Assets.

Office Furniture, &c., Ilead Office
and Branches............................. 7,547 82

Bonds and Mortgages on Real Estae. 93,373 00
Bills Receivable on band for Insuir-

once (short dates)....................... 30,843 56
Bills Receivible on iand due on

tock............................. ........... 7,689 48
A gency Blalces........................... 10,527 26
Interest Accrued............ ............ 39 9 94
Oasis on hand and in Bank.............. 12,531 42

S1G,482 48
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Liabiliies.

Capital Stock paid in.. 115,120 00
Bills uiautid................ 2,300 42
Uncltimtîed Dividends... 472 30

118,198 8i

Stnrlilus over Liabilities..........548,283 t7

PaOFtT ANo LoSS AeCoUNT.

Dy surplus of 1874, ns per
Report ................. .... .25 277 19

By los es of 1874, not paid
at thiat date............,.... $ 7,9O1 75

Less amtounî t of accruiet ti-

terest........................... 2,618 05
- 5,313 07

30,590) 89
To had debt ruled off......... 110 70

B-dalîtncc to credit of profit
and los...................... S30,474 19

By, surplus of 1875 ....... 18,281 87

S4S,756 0G
To unclaimed dividends 4172 39

548,283 67
I have examined thte balance sheet as above,

compared ite sanie witl the letiger, and beg
leave to report that I have founîîd the saue
correct li every particular.

Jouxs F ut.rox,
Auditor.

MoîtrrtE.tL, l8th January, 1876.
'The CInt.îtAtN mîtoved Lhe adotption of the

report, expressing mut pleasure in so doing,
as b'y it lie Saw thaLt after payiIg a dividetnd Of
SG,104.15 there reauined a surplus of. $18,281.-
87. He congratulated the shareholders iluon
the succeSs that had attendid this thorougidy
Canîadian coipanty su fuir. The company wvas
givinîg, not oiy n dividend, but lit the future
troiised i'ar clore fLivouttritble restills.

'he report wis itntiouisly adoptelL.
Oit moîctionî Ui 'lIr. IL. MUL oL , seconded

by ir. J. H. Satutti, the Lltaaks of the d irectors
are teidered t LLiout..Ccul. Harwood for the
ellicitIt mîtanner in whili lie had performed the
duties of Presidenît of the comîpauy since its
organ zation.

Un motion of Mr. Wm\ni. A.Gus, seconded by
11r. IL 1ULOLLAND the thaks cf the shar -
holders were accorded the Mataging Directur,
Mir. L. 11. Colis and the olicers atid agents of
tie comipany fcr thetir elicient management of
ils allairs during the past yeaîr.

àlessr's. W. Mîuidlholinzd and T. Il. ,Malhony
were elected scrtinLiteers, and the election of
oflicers and Directors for the carrent year was
proceeded wiith. At the clouse of lthe ballot the

scrutitneers reported the lollowîing duly elected:--
oFFCEns.

Wmn. Angus, President; A. Desjardins, Ml.P.,
Vice-President; Edwaid Il. Golff Mantiging
Director; Jas. 11. Smith, iuspector; Joseb
Flynn was appuiitiied Inspector for Ontario
and R. W. Tremrainie, Inspector for Maritine
provinces.

Dutc-rOtS:-A. Desjardinc, M.P. (proprietor
Le .ouveau Mon072de), lZlontreal W'tu. Angus
(President Canada Palîer Computainy), Nlotitreil;
lon. M. Hl. Cochrane (lenator), Compton;
Edward Il. Gof (ulanging Director),lontretl ;
J. M. Browning (Presideut COutcil of Agricul-
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ture), Montreal; John Fletcher, Rigaud; Col.
A. A. Stevenson, Motitreal; J. B. Poutliot, M.P.,
Rivière du Loip ; Thants Logan, Sherbrooke ;
T. H. Maliony, Quelbec; L. 11. lais, Mloitatgnly;
R. Mutholland Cobourg, Ont. ; John Fisier,
CoUbourg OOt. ;R. Agur (Bunker), Ingersolb)
Ont. ; J. II. Smi th, Mon treal.

On motion of Mr. A. DEs tnlmas. Mr. R.
Whtlle vacated the chair, Mr. W. Atigus toc his

place.
Mr. DtisjAtotas noved, seconded by Col. A.

A. S-rerENsoN, thtt a vote of thanîks b tendered
to Mr. White for presidintg at the ieetiig-
Carried.

The ceeting adjournied.

MONTREAL, PORTLAND AND BOSTON

tALLW'Ar 00.

The annual meeting of fthe sharethollers of
the Montreal, Portland and Boston Railway

Comtîpany was ld ut tIhe oilice of lte Coaiiy
yesterday, the l1th instant, in accordance with
the act. of incorporation and Acts amuenditig
lte samile, and notice iulI given.

Tiere were presenst and represented the
followitig stareltolders:-Hlonî. Thos. Ryant,
William Augus, Clarles Gill, M. P., E. It. Goff,
b, A. Seniecal, S. T. Willett, S. IL. Whilmaiti, J.
C. Ilattoi, N. A. Similti, Jolii Balçer, J. C.
Baker, J. C haltbtertlain, J. Landsberg, îlon. F.
Geoffrioni, A. S. Spencer, J. M. Verion, Jamîes
P. Clrke, Ira A. Siith, C. Austin, O. Bnoîit,
M. Larose, C. Lortie, and latte Reid.

On tmotion Of EiwAntc I. GOF, seconded by
L. A. SENEcA.L Saniuel T. Willt, Esq., was
elected Cb aimn, and Norman A. Smith,
Secretary of lte tnceting.

On motion of Wit ANous, seconded by J. C.
11ATTos, il was resolved,-Thiat the numiber of
Directors of the Conpanty for the ensuinîg year
shal b e nîinte.

On motion of S. R. WiT.uAN, secondtied by
L. A. SENecAiL,-It was resolved titss this tmeet-
in!g do nuw îrocced tu the election cf ninle
Directors for the enstigyear.

The C tAN appointed J. C. Ilatton tutd
Charles Gill scrutineers tu receive and counst
the votes for Directors.

The SEeCnTAvr produced n certified list of
qualilied shareholders who were entitled to vote
at ttis meeting ; said cetitie<LC list mrked B and
fyled in the oilice of the Secretary of the Cotm-
pany.

h'lie shareholders then proceeded to ballot for
Directors, wiith the followiiig resilt, as returned
by the scrutineers:-Hon. Thos. Ryan, Win.
Angus, Cias. Gill, M1.P., J. Cassie ilattoin,
James P. Clark, Edward Il. Gof, Michel
Mathieu, M.P.P., John C. Baker and S..R.
Whitman, all of wiom were utitnimtitsly elect-
cd, receiving 2,374 votes.

The Cimaitimt tIhereupon declared the above-
niamed gentleinîs duly and legally elected as
Directors Of this Coîmptny for the ensuing year.
The ballots were mirked C, and were fyled in
the cilce of hie Secretiry.

On motion of S. R. I mux, seconded] by L
A. SENECAL, itwas resoled,-Tlhat lte foilowing
.esolution cf the Directors, passed ont the 13ti
of January, 1876, viz " That the subsidy
gratîîed to the Company by the Legîslattire o

the Province ofQîtcbec on Lte lise of rtilway to
be conistructed frot Sorel to Chamtbly, and
frot Chamibly ta the Province line, by way of
St. Johns be applied to the construction of the
rail'ay fr tn St. Lanbert to the Provi tce
ine, by way of West Ftrnaiu ntd relighs

butrg, as authorized by lte said Legislatture t
its last sezion, and that this resolution be sub-
mitted to lthe shareholders at the next atnnusj
IeetiIg for action thereon, " be approved, antd

confirtmted, and the Stitse l iereby approved,
contiirmted a tO adoptted.

TtHtE Sitciîr.sany %Ni) TtîttisunIen then read a
stttemstett and report of the afairs of lte Colis
tait ilv, and 'uit motiont of M. IL GOFF, secoided
by S. R. WuinztNta, the said staLtelent and

report were accepted and adopted; said report
is mtarked D, and filed l i the olice of the Secre-
tary. The lte P1resident uit beinîg ctalled upou
for a report, declited to tmaoke any.

'Tie resolution of il e Directirs passed on lthe
2
0tl da- of Deceiber litst, having been read

ILs follows : "Oin Imiotion of ChIIarIes G.ill
seconded by tM. iathieu, il Ias unaitmiitttotusl>y
resolvei ilutt the Secretary and Ttieasure'r
notily ail subscribers 1o the stoeck of lte Comt-
pany ait i holiders of lte samsie thatst the balance
retiîning tltlaid imust be laid onc or before
the i thiof Jtntairy8, Iï76, anîtd ii diefault Ilref
ltat the samt will be declared forfeited i tite
itianner prescribed by law at the iext general
annuatîtîl meeting of the slaîreiolders, tind the
Secreiary itvintg statei that tIue notice htatd
been given accorditgly to ail shareholters in,
arrears, iii itiit a large ntmber of sharenotlers
were still in arreLrs for catils, viz., ail lte suis-
scribers in lte Township of Stantbriige, tdi

J. M. enton, Esq., liolder offivehuded sIares
on whoe shares seveity ier cent. of eitis are
n arrear, but that the Stanbridge sehlînciolders
hadt subsicribed conditionally, and thit the coi-
diticns hadl not been ftilled.

IL wvas mîoved by nans G., seconded iby
E. Il. Gor, and resolved-Taitt the [ive hundred
shares of stock hield by J. M. Vernoni, Es.,
being ii arrear of seven calls of ten per cent.
eicih, duly malle and inotificid, be, and lte saine
tire iereby declitred to be, and ire forfeited and
cancelled.

J. M. Verion detnded a vote ipon the above
resolution, and Messrs. Charles Gill and E. H.
Gof iaving bea appoitn:ed scrutineers, a
ballot was titken, andI the scrttineors reportei
the resolution e rriet utinanimiotusly. The said
J. M. Vernon offering to vote, his vote was re.-
fused tipon the grotind ihat lie was not a
qjilified voter, is being in arrears uipon tis
sihres.

The meeting tliei adjourned.

THEI CLINTON MUIDTUAL.

We have authentic information concerming
the operations of the Clinton Mitiitul Fire
Insurance Company lis the âtaritime Provinces,
wlicht shews a imost disgraceftil series of imtpo-

t silions perpetrated ipon the people by tit
enterprising institution. Tbo cliimat'x secis
now t have been reacledit at last, is appears by
a cotmttunicaLtion in the St Johnt Telegraph of
tlie loth inst., w'iicl says thtat the mnangers
of the Clinton Mutual Fire Insurattce Company,

f Clinton, Ontario, wrote, in reply to application
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for payient of lisses, that, by the advice of
Hoe. J. Htillyard Camerol, they find they are
not respousible for any losses occurring oîtiside
the Provinces of Ontario and Qiebec, and
declinie to pay them--this inî Ie face of p olicies
issued silice applications: for payment were
refsiied. The Conipany's operations in this
Province ire denloiinced as a swindle."

Nov is hie time for the. liituatil Insurance
Coumpalies operating thiroiglioiit hie Domin-
ion, but especially in ilontreal. to show that
tileir systein of doing business is suci lias
not oily to prove that they are capable of
tryiig to collect iecessary p remîniums but taIt
the coliinununty have some sort of security for
fthe payient of losses.

WIJAT HAS GERMANY DONE WI'H1 THE
FRENiiH INDE3INITY PAYMENT?

A correspondent of the Financial Chroniicle
writing froin Duisburg, Prussia, says that over
the wioîle world there is now ii process a
rection frion the specilative nania, thiat broke
downîî first in Viemia, in M1ay, 1S73. Siice that
iime atfairs have gone froim bad to worse in
every cornler of the civilized world, with the
exception of France, and even there the signs
of reactio iare now visible. The newspapers aIt
present give daily announcemnts of ftllures as
regulairoly as weaiher reports.

Germani y, a commtry tiat was forierly proud
of [tie sob rness and solidity ot lier counerce,
his nîow to lear the humiliation of icknîo w-
ledging tlat lier population has been i, fected
by il specilative mania, hardly equalled by ilc
celcbrated South Sea bubble in Engand. ilow
this disease of the German braii-fbr lisease it
was-coulid become so wcidespread anî epidemic
and end in such disaster, will be iiiteresti.,g to
inves3tigate.

The sitation of commerce and iniustry was
good in the beginnîing of tIe year 1870, befare
the Fraico-Germaiii war, thougît the commence-
ient of l speculative cria was visible. Dutring
the war the wants of the large armiy in hie lield
gave a Stimulus to colsuptim, and, conse-
quenitly, to business. After the war ail kinds
of stocks began tu rise, and the itani ufalctirers
ot every sort were incapabl,, of prouliciing
iuhi tas was wanted.

Prilicipally tue iron and coal industry îrofited
front titis sitate of things, iron buintg lit great
request for railroad construction in the United
States, Russia, Atistria anl Germany, and
prices rose eorIlouisly. A partiellir feature
was the mania for foiunding joint stock coi-
paniies, a nie law laving facilitated tie per
fectingofrsucli organizations. In lite first place
banks were founded, thei camle lite mania for
biyinîg nilanuîfaîctories and transforming thlm
into joint stock coinlialies, with lu canpitlI
thrice as large ais lie original cost of the manu
factory. Alttgether, there h-tve been invested
about 1,200,000,000 tIhlers (One thousand
million dollars) in joint stock comait tues in
Gerniany dîring tlre years. M loney during
lthe whoile tinte wvas very abiundant. The
imenlse suins tliat cale troui France tmade lic
Market extreimlely easy. ManuIlfciteories wcere
largely emiployed for the arntly. iiiilroal
constructionl weit on et al vast rate. In five
yCars Priuss-a las nugmenîed ils railio1l
uilerge about 50 per cent. All these influences

combiniied had the effect of raising the prices
of everything lirgely : wages, reits, houses,
the products of iidustriy, etc. This rise of
plices imlade it appear as if everybody was
mltaking inoney, and the shares Of ail railroad
companies, batiks, manufactories rose i-
nietisely, eaching higi qîotations. The fol-
lowing stateient will show the selling lîrices
of the shares of sone of the principal banks,
railroad and mining companies, in Deceiber,
1872, and in November, 1875:-

1872. 1875.
l)cceitber. November.

Disconto Company ............. 340 p. c. 115 p. c.
l'rissial Balen credi t...,....265 l 90

Bergisci Mark l ailroad ...... l15" 75
tll teiniscli Railrond..............172 100
Doriîtmarsier Union Mining

and roi Works ............... 173 ' 9
Tlrouîglh thle heavy rise of pric s the banking

institutions and manutactories made large gains.
I iiit st hîere be remiarked that nearly ail of the
banks, wcitii the exception of those issing Iaper
money and under control of the governtitt,
sp)ecuilated in stoeks like the celebrated Credit
lobilier in France, adi the restils iave at last

been flte samte ;most o l theui having locked tit
half their capital, or even more in mîining
shares, railway shares, etc. N owi, it is ridieu-
lois tu call sueht gainig and jobbing inîstitil-
tions bitnke, but the division .cf labot lias not
yet extedtterd so far in Gerimany, as to separate
the real baiking blusiness frot Ile stock -jobbing
business ; and tiough itese banks wvere, in 1872,
capable of payiig large divideids, they will
iow pay much less, il' aith îtîinîg at ail. T hey
have to suifer for having tried lo Iake msîoney
by gau..bliag, instead of by legitiniute busiiiess.
lit 1857 a great many Germant batikiig institu-
tions locked up) and lost teir capital1 in lie
saie aiiyi bliu t oteel of them forgot the lessons
then taigit, and connitted the saime blîuider
agaii. For in sucht times of rising prices and
tuch speculation, iiost mien lose their balance
of indîtl, and in the spring of 1S73 the comter-
eial world inu Geraniy was it t Io - put intu a
imiad-house. A main wolie followed his le-giti-
mate business without Speculat ig, is as thotuglit
a great oui, for very ilany itade, throuîgh speci-
latio.s in stocks and mtinting slitr-s in coal and

iron, more muiey in a mîonIth than in actual
business is to be made in a lie tiLime. But
whatît is eaisiy iwoit is genecrailly cesly blost again ;
and I know a great ilany Who then though t
theimselves uillionaires, but are now neary
beggars.

The question arises, where has the French
ioney gone to? tor cule iwho sets Germliany

now will fuid lier rather poorer than in 1870.
Wecnîow itt France paid over to Germiany
pi'ily in coin, iartly in bills of exciange, il
soin, of .,500,000,000 franes. The bills of
exchanLllge becamîse due by and by, Si tlhat the
Governiiîent wotild have iad in hand tliat

aml] unt of imloney in coin (sulpptousinig hie amas-
sing of so mtutcl coin possible), if it had not
paid somne debts, expendfîedl much for equippiig
anew the any, building fortrsses and rail-
roadts, giving large deposits to the State banks
and loaning ioley to the stock market throtigh
the "Seehandlung,'' a Iind of banîking-honse
belonging to the governmuent and fotnded in

old tinies to kcep commerce in Prussia. Wlith
the exception of ihe soins used for repaying the
State debts, al] this lioney lias now been expendr
eil for wlat an economîist woild cali unproduct-
ive wcorlss; thotigli they will elpi to keep the
French ont of Ile colintry. But during ftie
time necessary for spendiiig the mnîcîey, it was
at the disposai of hie moie narket .and was
used to extend credit. As the dîmanîd for
everything, inituding labor, was very large,
aind everybody consimied muach, profits made bîy
aIl industries were very largeasnd hiis secduced
hie public to invest ilicir capital and oftein their

cred in uilch liew interprises as ianufitactories,
railroads, etc. It appelîrs 110v thalt Igst of
these ien terlprises nre uliprofitatbi"., and itint ic
power of .production is lunch larger than the
pliwer of coisiimption, and tiat the capital thlis
livested is in great part lost. The public iav.
in1g n1ow nlne of the Frencli iilineiiity, but hav-
inîg sîPent their capi-al in building roads and
maifilactories, ivhii do not pny, find() at lat
that they are hie losers, aul ftim it, will l ake
perips, five years of frugalit.y and hard work
in tht rie-lit udirectioii, to repair the loss cauised
by lranusloin-uuîiîg too mîuch floating capital ilto
fixed vapitali fixed in t se same manner as tie
cat al ivas fixetd in building hie Northern
Paîcilic Railroad, fixed in sucil a way as liever
to pay or prodice flouti ig capital anlew. Such
capital is itierly lost, aind hie public is the
pooier for it. If I ami not Imîistikien, sucl iîvest-
nents are often called in tle United States
permanent investiients. At least remiember
fliat, a correspuiloent of ours in that country,
recomndemid Ile Nortlheri Pacifie ic bois as
geol for perunient investhent, but they alupeared
to is an extreinely pernianeit iivesinciit, so
that Ive declinled the kind Offer and are not
sorry for it.

As in the whole world oecr-speculitionî lias
been going on, it would not he logical to
assume, iait tlie Frernch indemnility was hie sole
cause of over.slpecilatioi in Geriianly ; it is,
perhaps, eveiln ot the p iicipal lcuse.

But our speculation woildl, withouît so much
Freicli iminey, never have been 01n so large a
scale, and the lesson to bc leiirned therîefron is
fhe old lesson, tiat imîoeiy casily %von, is easily
Inst, and that hard woirk is Ile law of nature
for iankind. ilowever, tle ilepression of
spirits in the business worli is ut present in
Germuiany, probably as ext remle ls w1as thrce
years ago the conirary feellg, and1(i I ad mit
tiat I myself nay take a ton gloomny view of
tIle situation ; bit I hope that we iwill never
receive five milliards or francs in so short a
timie again. The effcet of ile irenclh ioney on
thie Gernan public lias been much the samlle is
thiat of striking eil, on Soime ftormers in) the
Alleghany Valley, and, like hie man alvo was
ruîined b)y beinîg left a fortune, it las been a
cnrse insiead of a blessiig.

Recent statistics troni Europe show that
1,006 mlîerchant ships of all nations were lost
duiring 1875. Gres t Britain is building nine new
iron-clads, with an average tcsînage of 5,0ü0
tonts, and ait an aggregate cost of £3,400,000,
the "Nelson," Northampton," " Dre»ndîoiught, "
'Thuinterer, " "Slianînon)," "Alex ndria,'" Te
uerairi, " " Rupert," and " Inflexible.
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TUIIULARBOILER BARS.

The acconts publisied in lthe French papers
of the introduction of the systen of revolvitig
fire bars, would seem to indicate a goud degrec
of success lt-s far, and il is anticipiated thtat
before long tie plan vill lie extensively adopt
ed, witerever available.

ThisLsyseti consists sitmiily Of a series Of
straigit tubes, pliced either singly or coupled
together, at d pierced with openings of a suit-
aible form, mens beitg provtided by whii
these tubtilar bars cit lie catsed te revolve.
The tubes rest upon transverse bearers, also
cylindrical tind hollow, and longitudinually tihey
are supported by a vast iron plate lixed ululer
the furnace door, nnd fornied wilth a projection
upon whiii the tubes take tiheir bearittg. The

bars are to ned by mens of a key that is infro-
duced into the end of the bar, whiic is itted
with a fertle ltaving a six-sided aperture.

It is stated talet tie first application of this
systen was malde te a tweve horse-power
boiler, in which the steau was ma.nstaiued by
means of coke dust ant slack coutailtins twety-
five per cent. of cinders. This boiler belontgs
te the Paris Gats Cuopanty, the success of' their
first experimtents being se great as te lead te
the emiloymtuent of tliem, at present, of soee
butndreds of the bars.

The advantage cf this system, as set furth,
is, that the uork of firing is rendered muec
less ditlicult, wrhile a thick fire-from eight te
lte iniches-cat be; muattaiied ecoottically.
The draft is regulated for a given cottunsump-
tion ol fuel, and tlie front of the ash pit layt , be
closed, becausc suflicient air can be adnitted
througit the open ends of the tubes. The in-
side of these tubes is always visible to the lire-
man, who cat at once see w-lien any of tIse
olienings are chuked. When utis lakes lace
hie is enablid, by partially turning the tube, te
preseit a ntew surface te tie tire, while he is
easily able tcl-ar those plassages which have

been closed. ln turning the tubes, the ashes

and oihier debris are precipitated io the sash
pit.

S01E RÁILROAD PROFITS.

lr. S. D. Schuyler, the receiver of the Logans-
port, Crawforilsville and Southwestern Rail-
road, of Indiana, is one of the irm of Joues
& Schuyler, lie financial agents rho sold the
bonds of the road. Mr. Joues is one or lthe tirmn of
Vm. P. Cutler & Co., who built the rond. It is

asserted that the rond upon which bonds vere
soild, as a comin leted road,,in 1872, ws notfinish-
cd util 1874, aod then only with the assistance
to the receiver givea by the court la perilitting
him to expend and anticipate the earnings.
The accounts and reports of the receiver are by
order of lie court being examined. Il is
ciarged that since bis appointment ie ias ob-
taitned permission te issue receiver's certificates
due la otne year from date for S201,552.32,
ostensibly to preserve the rolling stock and
complete the road, and that latelyie ias asked
leave to issue s$19,000 more. Ofthese amounts
about $5'1,000 has been issued.

Suit is now instituted to remove Mr. Schuyler
fron his receivership, and te reorgatnize tlie ronad
in the interests of the first mortgage bondholders.

The L. C. and S. W. road was built in 1872,

with the exception of ab. ut live tiles. It is
ninely-three miles long, single track, nd runs
fromn Logansport to Rockville, 1Idiana, tirooght
a coal, minerai, and agricultural country. The
engineer's report presented at the meeting avers
that it was carelessly constructed and requires
constant repairing. The original contractors
failed before its completion and left the rond
unfinished. The nominal cost of the road in
subscriptions, bonds, stock, and floating debt
wasS54,279,910.25, bu tJames M. Thsom pîson, civil
engineer durintsg t construction, states the ac-
tual cost of building anud equiipping as S1,099,-
782. There w-as recuived in p riceeds of
mortgage bonds, local aid, latds, and mnaterial,
S1,914,000. This lettves a profit of .814,2 f8;
add to wiici flite floatitng debt leftt unptaid-say
540,000-antd an idea nay be formed of the
profits of railroad building.

The aggregate wlolesale business of produce
merciandise and nanutfactured goods in Chica-
go in 1875 was $657,000,000, against 639,000,00
in 1874.

The New York Insurance Uhronicle estimates
the lire losses iti Canada and the Unied States,
for hlie nine mtontits ended Sept. 30, '75 as foi-
lows: Aggregatc losses,$58,

7
83,665; aggetgate

losses to insttrance companies, S30,372,280;
aggregate losses by specials, $36,581,700;
aggregate losses to insurance companies by
sliecials 818,776,340; aggregate number of
specials burned, 2,569, of which 214 belonged te
New York and Brooklyn, and 325 to Canada.

We wonder if our nuinerous articles of late,
bearingon the" Pay t'it! question, itdnttyelrct
il producing lie follovittg incident, vhiclh we
take froin Ctaiaditn Post of Lindsay :-

PAYiNG uP.- An Up3 farmer dropped in
qtuietly the otier day, ad told the nerchant to
g ve imit credit fur t itat,-inudiig two bills-
a 100 and a 50. A ittarch alI along the line
in that way' would be tccîitable, if there's
any v:rtue on locality, for the foregaing
incident occurred not far fron ihe office of the
!'ost.

The Travelers insures against gen-
etral accidents--not accidents of travel
only, but the thousand and one casualties
te which mon are exposed in thiir lavfu
pursuits. It issues policies for the year et'
month, which are written without delay
by any authorized agent. It instires men
of all occupations and. professions, be-
tween the ages of cighteen and sixty-ive,
at premtiuns which are graduated by the
occupation and exposure. The rates are
low, varying fron $5 te $10 a year for
eaci $1,000 insured, (for occupations net
classed as hazardons) covering both fatal
and non-fatal disabling injuries.

The Travellers invites attention te
the very large number of losses actually
paid, (21,500) to the large ainount dis-
bursed in cash bensefits te its policy
holders, (over $2,000,000,) averaging sceen
hutdrel dollars a day for every working
day since the company began business,
and especially, te the smiall cost in pro-
portion te the possible benefits.

The head office for the Dominion is in
Moiitrealunder themanagement oflessrs.
Foster, Wells & ßhackell.

FIRE RECORD.
Ffarriston, Ont., Jan. I.--The grocry store

of D. Sitcir was totiily consttumed by ftiretoge'tler vilh ils contents ; also tIhe stove
warehouse aindi tit shopi of S. Lennox. %liss
Geddies's mnillitery t, iti fa cy goils Store and
l iss Brown's dresstikittg esalishmt tel's

buitcher fhop, M1r. Bailey's haretiss shop, t
Ctn pibel' harntess shop, tut Fisher & Irrit '
sihow. ruoo were ail badly dittttsgei. The
follo-itng tre the losses: S. Leniax, d Iamge to
stock Si, insurantev S((O; S.iobertsn, iless
in Stock, bt600(, inuac 3o0 ; D. Sinclair
stock nt building $2,500o, instrimcee $, l'ili)
,Miss Gedides, loss oit stock, S30), ii iuitrance
Il. HMitilion, loss oit building SG00; G. Cm:1bell, loss ot stiock $150, o insurance ; Fiselr
& Irvite, daiage t builing 810 ; M1 r.
Wertley, dttatmge to building atd f urit te201; J. Baliley, damttaî:g ton stocek andi bt ilhint

-200; W. Arthurs, stock haly damtged; 0.
.ohntstot, damtage on: hotiseiold fitriiture Si o.

banark, Ont., Jntt. 13.-Tle liremises o n1.
Gordon, in the basement of Mir. Monahau's
storehouse. was destro ed by fire. Caise
unttktovit ; fully covered by insurancs.

Little B3ritain, Ont., Jan. 14.-A framse black-
smith shop ot-ctupied by 1. Blewett, taid onted
by W. Deyman, wvas dantged by tire. Loss
i25O; insttred in the Gore 1hr S100. An

adjoining hou:se occupied by W. liurden, na I
owned by Mfr. Blewett, vs also destroyed.
Loss $300 ; no ineurance.

ingersol, int., Jant. i5 -Two stables on f li
prttises u' ih laite W. E. Nesbiil tweie dtes' royed
by tire. SuiIposed to be th wotrk of an ie..t-
diary.

Paris, Ont., Jan. 15-McG regor's cooper shop
was destroyed by lire, togetler wui ih a large
quantity of stves, batt-rs, &c. Loss over
S2,000 ; insurance $1 ,000.

Kinitstos, J.tu. 15.- lie residence of J. C.
Vanalstine, at t P3arhiitsm was totally des roved
by lire, together witi al ilte otibuilditigs. Loss
S tsl; insured for $1,200. Suipposed ta have
been cansed bv a filue in the chimney.

Godericb, Ont., Jan. 111-A grist mill owrned
by J. Milliard wvas damtaged by fire to tic extent
oa e2,100. Suposed te Iave originsated frot
at overhcated shafting; fully covcred by insur-
ace.

Montreal, Jan. 17.-A stable owned by Mr.
Wtitiieeal, tand leased by W. Arnold, was

tged iy tire. ''lhe loss by lie bucriuîng of
the carriage iit lthe stable will amoutt to about
$175. Cause offire unttktnown.

Ottawa, Joan. 17.-A l og itouse ont tei
Gatineau River, belonging te M r. Gilmlîore, was
destroyed by tire, together with about (w,000
pi-ckets for rafting purposes. Supposed to be
set on fite.

O) tt wt, Jan. 17.--A woodett liotse oined Ilby
Ir. Jorlat St. Louis' danî, wis destroyed by
tire. Loss 6O.

St. Johnt, N. B., Jan. i.-Tti baltse et L.
Saunde's wîas diestroyed by tire ; lîttreii tlie
Amna tor $600.

Montrent, Jan. 17.-IcDotgall & Co.s
fouiindry wu-as damtaged by lire to lite exteit of
S1,000t ; fully insured in the Royal Ctanadtina
and otiter oilices.

ILiamiiloi, Jan. 18.-The grocery store of J.
lcArdley was totally destroyed by tire, to-

getr wi lit ail the stock ithe inmîates bareiy
escapd withtiir lives. oss onst Stocl 2,500;
insued tr'n ,0 itt lI the Victoria aitial. The
building was insttred for S400.

Morrisbtrg, Ont., Jait. 18-The catrriage
factory of Mr. Morris ivas totally cotistumed by
tire ; tlso the siloun f Mr. Prior. Loss about
S10,000; imirily .overed by itsttrnttce in the
Roy'tval Ctititian, Liverpool anttd Britisi Amter!-
ctn Coilipatties.

Ncwmaurket, On t., Jan. 19.-The piotograilhic
studio of Wm. Jones was totally destroyed by
fir. Los -120 s-ed fur ýý400; the dwvel-
1 ittg tantd stor o f A. Camlbell, thotug badly
dmiatgL-d, were saved ; loss luli covere l by
itsu.ance. Supposed t be the work Of ant
incendiary.

Walkerton, Out., Jan. 19.-The tailor shop

't-O

v
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of B. Ilenderson ivas totally destroyed.by tire
with ail the contents ; also the adjoming store

of P. Todd grain mterchalt, *with mtost of the
contents. ôrigin of tire unkilown. Insurance
on Benderson a stock $200 ; that of Todd on
building nd stock $400; loss about $1,000.

Warkwi'iorth, Ont., Jan. 20.-The iotel of
MIr. D)aley was totally destroyed by flie ; also
genniedy'S store, Gallagher's aid MlcBain's
d'IWegtings, Blurten's store, inid a numtaiber of
horses belonging to Vosburg and Dalcy.

,lIONTREAL GENERAL MARKETS.

Moarml, Jan. 20th, 1876.

The rotail country trade is talmost aI a stand-
still, owing to the condition-of the roads. Wlti
little sleighiig there ias has beei completely
waslied twiy !)y bti heavy raits of the week,
and tvitirersl finld the roais lmost impassable.
The suddet coldt ut' last mlight, hîowerr, las
rozen the groind hard again._ Orders froi

travellers in the west are begnting to show _up,
and trade fron KingStOn 'west is recknedtc t'ait,
east of that .it remains dilîl. Compdnuts are
still tieard of t'ariiers nlot pa.yiilg u11p. It us now
believed tiht tie spring trade will be light, andci

holesale thouses are wisely pursuiing the con-
servative poiciy inauîliguntied Ilst fall. It is
aniticipated anid reasonîably believed thait the
immense quiantities of' p roduce still reainilîing
in the couintry, and whichl mus t be moved
during the Spring, wiill have a beneicial efibet
uipon trade generally, and. this, wVithl the lessons
learnîed by wholesalers last year, leads the
expectation of a htealthy revival and returni to
prospierity by nex faitl. It, is gratifying ts know
tihat the greaiter itan ber f olr wiolesale htotse's
have energed fromn hie troubles of last year. if
net btter off' i piockt, at lest without being
any worse oil than a ielvemîoth berore, and
now tit returiing prosperity is îissired, and

our taritf lil(sty to Î>e andîeîasd, everyone t'els
tlhe influence, and, il economny continue to be
observed, heicwheels of connerce will revolve
more smîîoothly and with grenter safety
than ever. City retail tralde is dull, but
prinicipally owving to thie wireather.

The remarks at the mneeting field Wednesday
iternoon iin tle iMechani cs' Hall secn to be î
toir representation of the views held by manîy
of our leading msainftacturers and producers li
regard te hie cause of traide depression, and the
nleed of a change in the tarill'. The Sreat dif-
ference observable betwreen the Amsericatn and
Canadiain Oustomns duties caised soume to advo-
cite a retaliatory policy, but others looked
farther and seemued. anîxious for a change in re-
gard to the tariti as all'ecting imphortations fromî
Great Britain and other foreign couîntries. This,
il wias admnitted, wras a qîucstions of ua muieh more
serions nature aend no very decided stand was
takeîî in regard to il. The generail tone of the
mîîeeting wras in fiavor of either a retaliatory
tariff as regards the Unîited States, or the
secuîring of a reciprocity treaty with that
country on Ia fair and equitable baîsis." As
tli subject of such a treaty is îîow before the
United States Congress, il is to bu hoped that
negotiations may soon agalns be entered upon.
The meeting as constituted-composed of
caplitalists, all of wlion bave severeIly f lt te
existing depression, and all of whom put
some aisare of blame on the tari'f-wilas re-
markably free front extrieme suggestions or
appeals; a spirit of deliberation and calimness
characterizing the debate, wich should not bo
lest sight of. A forin of petition to the Domi-
ion Government was submsitteil to the meeting,

and was adopted with o. few unimportant
chianges. lThe psurport ut' thîe petitions'cau be
gathesred (fromn the thîird clause ats tfollows:

That your petitiolers believe tiat the remedy
for Ilese evils is the adoption of a policy by the
Dominion Governient which will have thle
etl'ct to secuire the Canadian market te Cana-
dian imanuîfacturers and producers, and they
are firnly persiaded tlat such a policy vill b,,
founîd lu the adoption of the Atnericau tarifl'as

a general principle, bat 'iithl such modifications
as iill serve to adapt it lo the cireiistantces of
this country, keeping it \ie'iw the priîciple
that duties shall b impo1sed ipon mnuufetures
In the ratio of the amoulnt of labor expended
upon them.'

Money ai, te btank's cosntisnues easy, wlih fair
lighît demuand;, Discounists are prucurnbt at 7 to0
8 for good paper. Loanus for spiecuilative la'....
pioses atprev'ious rates, Stermg Exchange is
somewhat firmer at 100 to 1092 for round
amîtounsts GO-day bills.

Asniis.-iReceipts t- fir r oi the scasot. The
sales of first Pots amounted to. abou t 120 bbls.
at $4.65 to $4.72. Very few inferiors coming
in, taldprices nîoimal. Nothing doing l Pearls.
1They could be paced at about $4.05 tor tirsts.
Seconds duill and nominal. The receipts for
January have licou 814 bbis. Pots, .108 bis.
Pearls ; the dieliveries, 230 buis. Plots, and the
stock in store this evcning is 2665 bbis. Pots,
and 1113 bbla pards.

Boo.rs AxNu Sios.-The crecnt unfavorable
w'eatiter la all'tcting business, and orelrs coie
ti rather slowly, country dealers prefeurring to
order again for spring supply. Prices lare
not imaterially changed. \'Ye quote :_

Men's .ip bouts, $2.75 to $3 dIo ; Frenchi
cIf,. $3 to $3.75 ; .do baf congress, S2 t
2.50; do. slli ibrogtis,$1.10 to 1.25 ; dito kij
brogais, $1.30 to SI.5O ; boys' stogi boots, SL25
to $1.90; ditto btuiland pelbled conkgress, SIA0
to $1.50 ; womeii's buh and pebbled balmo-
rails, $.130 to $1.75; ditto pruiiiella balmtîo-
rails, 75c. to S.75 ; ditto congress, 75c. to
S1.75 ; uisses bulf and pebbled bahnoirtls, $.100
to 51.25; ditto riîrunella batnorls and con-
gress, 70c. to $,25; childret's ditto ditto, 50e.
tu 75c. ; turned cacks, 25c. 10 50c.

CrT'L.--A better feeling tias been again
manifested in the cattle trade this week, in tact,
Viger Market cin Friday ias quieh Lively, a
rtter il uusuial occurence there. On aonday
there were 12 car Ioads att St. Gtbriel's Narkot,
against 5 the last w'ecl and 2 the Ieek before.
Iere 'iwas ut very good denand and fthe sales
w'ere so brisk thit by noon only about 30 bond
remainued unsold. The quality of thei cattle
was very fair, anld the priies piaid iere fully
equlal to the previous weelc and rnnged from
$3.75 user 100 Ibs. lire voigit, to $5.50 do. The

ighest price ias paid for aî steer weighinsg2000
ibs whvlich fetcied $110. A fin hall sold for
Sane price, weigiing 2150 lbs. Several fiuesteers
were soldt ul $5.25 per 100 lbs ; 10 steers andl
soume fine bulls selling at $5 do. A numuuber of
other animuals sold at prices ranging frot $4 le
4.75, these being all of very faire quuality. Some 8
bulls sold at $3.75, which wvas about the lowest
point touced. Oit Tiiesday, at Viger, thero were
only a fe'iw cattle offered, and but fow buyers
presnted themselves. Most of those otfferlig 'irere
muil coiws, ono reaily good one selling for $47,
and a few' others at frit $33 to 37. No sheep
or live hogs wero offered ait eitier market for
sale, bat soute two car loads of dressed hugs
iere ofiered, one of which was sold at $7.40 per
100 lbs. l the absence of sales ofsheep or live
iogs we cont.inue ourl, old quotations. Our
prices for cattle are also unchanuged. First-
cliss cattle, $5.25 to S5.50, per 100, live weight;
good, do, %4.50 o 55.00 ; ntediuum, do $3.75
to $4.25; Inferior, do $3.25 to $3.50 do. Shueep
-Good quality, $5.00 to $600 nach. Lambs
-Good, $2.00 to $3.00; extra do, $4 nachi.
Sieep and Lambsi from 53.50 to $5 eacl. Milch
cows are winorth S40 to $70 eaca for good;
middling $20 te $30. Working oxen, by the
yoke, $90 to $120. Rlogs-6.00 to $6.25 per 100
ibs,, live aeight, and $7.40 to $7.58, dead
wareight.

DiluGs AtD Oa.ioîALs.--There ias been no
demuand for C hemicals during the past week,
except for Sal Soda, which is ratier firmer-
other goeds are 'awithout change. We quote:
-Soda Ash at $1.90 to 2.25 ; Sal Soda,
$1.50 to 1.75,accordinq to quautity; Soda Bicarbi
$4 to 4.25 ; Caustic Soda, 3e to 3c.; Alum,
2 to 2j. Extract Logaood continuîes scarce
and firi at 12c. to .124c. forit bulk, and for
packages in proportion. Bleaching Poîrder, 2.
.o 2j.
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Fisi.-Tie demand during the week lias been
fair thouîgh thero has been no very great ac-
tivity lin any kind of fish. A better deniand is
expected lis the course of the next two
weeks. Last week's prices have been
fnljy naintained. Labrador lerrings fron $4,.75
to $5. Dry Cod, cîvt. $5 50 ; brl. No. 1, S5.50
Draft Codfish lie Ilnhds., No. 1, $7.25 ; No. 2
S0.75. Green God, $5.50 to S6. ; Mackirel, No. l,
$8.50 ; No. 2, $7,0. Salion stealy, No. 1,$l5
No 2, 514 ; No. 3, $13. White Fish quiet, $4.50
for round lots ; Trout $4.25 do.

FiLoun.-This hts beenî another week of in
action. 'Tie daily sales on ·change have been
very light, and the sipimkients to the Townships
have also biee less than usant. The stock
hio'iw'ever does not1 inerease as the receipts ave
fallen oul; onsly 5000 barrels having beii rt-
ceived th is week. The stocks in store on 15th
inst. waere 20,000 barrels less tha at the cor-
resiondiig datte ilast year, say 55,000 barrels
against 75,000 on 15t Jlianuary, 1875. Qiota-
ilons are unaltered.

Funs ANo SIGtNs.-RaIw skiis are still duli and
f'w are coming into mtaricet. Prices as beftore.
Great caution is recommenlded tn buying skims
throughsotit the country, as Iower laices lire
anticipuated for the opening of spring. Rates are
as follows : ßeaver, $2.00 to 2.25; Prime Bilaci
Bear, S to 12.00, according to size; Fislher, $5.00
to$7.50; Silvier Fox,$25 to,60 ; ross Fox,$2.00
to $5.00; lRed Fox, $1.25 to$1.50; Lynx, S1.50 1o
$2.25; dark Labriidor Mdartin, $7 lo $8; pale
lMartin,SI.50 to $2,00 ; prime fresli darkz Miiik,
$3.00 to .4,00; fine dark Otter, $8 lo $10; Fall
Muskrat, 12o. t, 12c. to 17c. ; Winter do, 18 to

22c.; S Primg do 25c. ; laccooi, 25c. to G0c.;
Skunk, 20c. to 50e.

GtAit.-Notliing as yet loing in grain, outiside
of ftie ftrimer's markel. in the abseice of trans-
actions, we continue to suspend qtuotatmltias.

GIoCnRIES.-Wint of sno'is geIirlly felt.
throtugiouît ic country, cautsinîg al imiore thati

uîsuatîl duilliess to prevail in business. Il is
hiopied hit the desired snoîr so essen.Lial te Our
witiner business imay be Soon grailtedi us. The
meeting of th Dominion Board of Trilde repre-
sentatives at Otta'«a is now going 011. A pro
posai of adding 10 per cent. on Tits on iiiports
fron the United Statcs is in favor wîi lie mta-
jority. I i quIestuionablc, howevor, if retalia tory
legislation is he 'iser wily. If effort, .were
directed wiiithie Uited States Legisliattires to
do awa'iwith fls 10 per cent. increased :dit:y
oi goods front cointries east of Cape of Good
101e it 'ould, if successfiul, lmeet tlie case ioi-
plotely and save us fromî occupying tlie position
of making invidious distinction in our dluties,
whicli the 10 pier cent. of special dut/ against
the United States iould of course be, i'd pre-
vent possible breaches of kiind feeling hie t woi'
nations should always cherisl t it are so close-
Iy identified li so nnuiy iways.

If any change in Teit dules, it 'ioull be well
to adopt the advalorem principle, as faer as
possible, and thus encourage direct imllorts, ils
well as discriiiinate in relative vailes of Tetns
ail Greens and Japans nîo'iw ptaving 4cts. the Ib.
and ail Black, 3c. Tea trate foi tlie 'eiek, neot
active, w'ith prices nominally iiunchanged.

BSùgars.-.Ai advance of iat liast is to report
on white reftieid. Stock of rtiv sugar mutîîch
reduced in New York, and crop later than
utsual in couing forward.

In other groceries little to notice except pre-
valling duîllîîess.

hlAnDWAnE.-Thie year just closed las sece a
steady decline in Iron, and tait fthe cominig Oie
will ses a lesser reduction is thie opinion of ail,
still a imoderate decline in-Iron mtay be looked
for, as lie toilers in Great Britain sec .nothing
but starvation facing them, and tre likely qliely
to subiit eventually tio suiih terns as wi ai-
Iow the old point to be narly reachted, when
the confidence that iron is at its level 'iill again
stimulate orders and largely increase he work
lu which il is îused. I Lookcing ait the position
and prospects of the North of England trade."
says the [roi and Coal Trades Neile', Il we sec
substantial gronuds for hopiitg huat the existing
depresion niay be mtterially alleviated in the,
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course of a short timei Ini South Staflordshire,
Site scarcity o coal thronghi recent floods il the
0<ne subject of cotment and complainit, and
wauges are ilnclining iowiards aong tlie colliers
there, while in the North the tendciery amîong
all olieratives is docitwward. iln Suith Wales
somo improvceiont js lteectel aund iltoio
hoped for. In February 1873, Pig Warrants
staod at 1453. 3d., and toucie lowest in
Junie 1875, at 57S. 6ul., agains advencing ta
65s. We quote c follows :-i/g iait, lematite
S10 Io 31 ; Aieriica, $24 la 20; Eglintto on

lyde, lier toit of 2240 lihs., Sîummeîîîarlee & Calder,
$23 ta 23.50 ; Lantigloan & Gartshterie, $23 ta
23.50; Caubroe, S21.50 te 22.00. -Bar, per 100
lbs.-Scotcl and Stifoirtsliire, $2.25 te
2.30; best do., $2.50 ta 2.60; Sivedes &
Norway, $5 ta 5.50 ; Lownour and Bowl-
ing, $.50 ta 7. Canada Potes, ler tBox-
Swansea $450 ta 1.70, or Pem., $1.50 ta 4.70;
Arrow, 4.00 to 4.80 ; latton, $4.25 ta $4.50.
Tin Plates, per box. - Clarcoal IC., SS.25
te 8.50; ditto IX, $10.25 ta 10.50 ; ditto DoC.
$7.25 ta 7.50 ; Coke 10., $7.00 ta 7.25; 14 x
20, 25c. extra. 'iinîel Shecis-Charcoal best
No. 26, 13c. (alvaniscd Shecis-best brande
NO. 28, 9e. to 9 c. 11ops andle /Jinids lier
100 bs., S2.90 ta 3.00. Sheets, best brands,$3.15 to 3.30. -Boiler Plates, ordinary brands,
$3.00 to 3.25; Russian Shtet Irin lier lb. 14c.
ta 15c. ; Out Nails 2dl Lath, $-1.75 ; ditto, 211d
te 4d ; shinî le $3.95 ; dito, 5d ta tod, $3.45;
ditto 12d and lirger $3.15 ; 100 keg lots, 5 per
cent. discoutit. Out nails, patent Cltisel-ioiitel
25c. extra. P1resser Spikes, $1.25 ta 5 ; Shot,
Canadian $7 ta 7.25. Lead--per 100 Ibs. Pig,
$6 50 ; do sheles, S 50 ; do fiiH', 1 50. Steel,
east--per Ilh. 12e ta 1

4c. Spring per 100 lbes.,
$4.50 ta 5.00: Sleigh Sho, '350 ta 3.75
Tire ditto, $3.75 ta 4.00. lnyot Tin, 23c. ta
24c.; lngot Copper, 

2 3c. ta 24c. 1lorse S/toes
, er. 100 Ibs., $4.50 to 4.75. 'roced Coit Chainl
it $6.00 ta 0.50 ; .Anchors, 7C. to Se. ; A ivils,

10 ta 12c. ron ire, per hdI, 82.50 ta 2.60 ;
l'indow Glas, iip ta 25 uniteed liches, S2.20 ta

2.30; uip ta 40 nelhes, 52.40 ta $2.50 ; uop ta 50
inches, $2.70 te 2.80.

HtEas, per 100 Ibs. Green, Inspected No. i
$7.00 ; Do. No. 2, Do.00; Do. No. 3, $4.00
Cntred and iiîspected, le. more.

LrAnTIit.-Tiere huve beau somte large sales
of upper ta go out o f the country. Tlhuse were
at low prieus, but the effect will belp ta
strengthen the market Iter. Seine sales of No.
2 Pebble, rallier ot of condition vere mud
during the week. No. 1 Buff anâ Pebble are
steady. Buffalo Sole moves slowly. Con-
cessions need ta ba made ta buyers of large lots.
Ve quota :-Spanish Sole, 1st quality haavy

wgts., per lb., 24 ets. ta 25 ets. Spanish LOIe, 1st
quitality, mid. ests., lb., 24cts. ta 25ets. ; Do. No. 2
2tc ta 22c. ; Buffalo Sole No. 1, 20c. ta 21c;
Buffalo Sole No. 2,18c. ta 19c.; Slatgliter,liavy.
24C. ta 26cts. ; Slauîghter ligltt, 25cts. ta 28ets,
flarness,best, 25cts. to 27c.; ilaness No.2, 

2
2cts.

ta 23cts.; Upper heavy, 30ets. ta 32c.; Uppier
liglît, 32c. ta 35c.; Kip Skits iF renclI 90c. ta
51.05 ; Englisi, 65c. ta 75c.; lienilock Calf, 30
ta 40 Ibs., 60c. ta 75c. ; lemtlock liglît, 50c. ta
60c.; French Calf, $115 ta 1.30 Spuits, large,
uer lb., 24c. te 28c.); Splits :stali, 18c. ta 22c. ;
Canadiaîn Leather Bourd, 12o ta 14c per lb.;
Ettamelled Coiv petr fi 17e. te 18,c.; Patent,
17c. ta 19c.; 

1
olished Grain, 15c. ta 16c.;

Petbble Grain, 13e. te 15c.; But, l2ýc. ta 15c.;
Russetts, liglit, 25c. ta 35c. ; Iussetts, liea,
20e ta 30c.; CIfskine, green, 10c.; Calfskineg
cured, 10c. to 12c.; Sheepskins, 20c. ta 25c.

LiquoEs.-There is a somewbatbetter iaquiry
for goods, but few sales of any moment ta
announce. WIe quot :--Brandies. lennessy's &
Martelles N.V. $2.60 ta 52.75 ; and up ta $0 a
gallon, for ald vintages, according ta age, in-
creasing fron low t quotatioIs at the rate of
15c. ta 20c. a year. Otard, Dupuy & Co.,2.20 ta
2.30; Pinet Castillon & Co., 2.20 te $2.30; Jules
Duret & âo., (Vine Growers' Co.,) 2.30 ta
2.50 ; Dulary, ellemy & Co., $2.20 ta 2.30 ;
Jules Robins, $2.20 ta 52.30; J. Denis, Il
lounie & Go., 2.20 to 2.30. ; Jules lellerie,

52.10 to 2.30 ; Riviera Gardent, $2.30. In cases
par dos., 6.00 to 16.00 i Seupessey Brandy, cases

$9.12j te 9.25 ; Jules Duret, qts. 7.-50 to
12.50, according to lige; flasls, S8.50 ta 13.50
half-flasks, $10.00 ta 14.00. Jules 13ellerie,
$.50 ta 7.50; fltsks, 7.50 ta 9.00 ; h fl ,
8.75 to 10.50 ; Jamtaice. Rum, 16 o. p.. per
gallon $2.25 ta 2.40; liollands Gin, I.57
ta Si.5 ; Green Gin, 3.80 ta 4.00. Red
Gin, 7.75 ta 7.80; Alcoh!, 50 o. p., 57e per
Im. gal. ; 65 o. p., 621C. per Inp. gal. ; |Iy
Whiskey, 34c. per in, gal. in bond En; Eg. A le,
per doz., 2.50 ta 2.70; Eng. Porter, 2.50 ta 2.70;
Dublin Porter, quarts, 2.50 ta 2.70 ; pints, 1.67k
ta 1.75; lonitreal East India, quarts, 1.15 to
1.21; ilontreal East India, pints, 70c. ta 75c.

Lusineî.-Local marliet dull, and prices un-
cianged. English mnarket reported improving.
United States market dull. At this seasot
of the yaar, in tlie best of timiea there is lit tle
activity in the litber trada. We qjuote prices
at Quebec : Pline deals, ist qualit, $90, per Que-
bec standard; 2nd do, $56.00 do; 3rd do S28.
Spruce deale, 1st quality, $32 do; 2nd do, $24
do; 3dl do, $16 do, with little demnand. Prices
atIMontreal : Shcipl;e call, S8.00 per <n fet;
Spruce Sidings, $8 (1o. Jine-Commnon boards
ni scantling, $10 ta SIG per n. ; Clear luiber,

$30 ta $45 ; First quiaility luinber, $30 ta $35
Third-class, threc inch deals, $30 ta $36 per m,
surface mensure; Cutl deails, $18 ta $24 <do.; do.
dressed, $35 ta $10 do.; 2 by 1 inch firring,
$4 per 100 pieces; latihs. $1.30 to 1.50 lier i;
Spruce lumber, $10 ta S12 per ta feat ; Spruce
deals $24 lier ni feet, surface mensure; J/en-
llc/e ï,ttuber, $9 ta S1 per <n feet; long pine
lubiner, for building lurposes, S18 t $31, au-
cording ta length and aize ; long lemilock lin-
ber is $3 less per n feet thian pie. J)resed
lumber-1 inch boards, SIS to $20 per ni feet;
du. I inch roofing, $20 do. ; do. Il inch floor-
ing $20 ta $24 do.; do. lý inch flooring, $20
te $30 do. ; do. 2 inch flooring, $28 ta $31 do.

PnovistoSs.--/uer-FCina grades arc very
setace, and holders of such are :itwilling to
part wiith il nt ra rset prices. All grades are
very scarce fur this seasonIl a the vear, and
there is everv indication of' higier prices li the
innedittte fture ; 23c. htas bea offered and
reftsed for fine M1orrisbturg.-hese-So litIle
is doing in this article thiat it is hard ta 5ive
quotations. Shippers tare not byers, as t tey
have stocks tbey have been wintering anid
which they tire now noving unider more flvor-
ale advices from home markets, vlich ara
reported firmer an mîild stock. Jrlys ara in
good suppli and market easier; fresh eggs
24c. ; lime or pickled eggs 22c. 'ork con-
Lieues very quiet at last week's quotations
Mess Por, $21.?5 ta S21.50 ; Thin Mess
do., $21 ta $21.25. Prime Mess do., nominal;
Extra Prime Pork, $14.50 ta $15.00; Prime
do. nominal. Beef-In the absence of demand wa

qote as last week. Prime Mess, tierces,
?23.00 ta $24.00 ; Ditto barrels, $1.,50 ta
15.50; Mess Beef, 117 to 18. L>ressed logs.
There has been a fair denand for heavy aver-
age ci atid prices, $7.40 to 7.50. llamts.-Greeni
are in good'demand at De. ta 10c. Smoked,
quiet at 13c. to 14c. Canvassed steady, 14c. ta
15c. Talloe. quiat incanaged. Rendered, 7c.
to Se. ; utnrendered, 5e. to44c. Jlogs.-are quiet
and steady at 1C. ta 12C. L«rd. Is in snitl
demand, aîtnd lrices tire veaker : tierces, 12C.;
pails, j3e.; Tub Lard, 13c. 1oulry continues
in gaod steady demanId. Fine stocks is stili
%vanted, prices, holwever, show but littte change
Turkeys, Se. to 9c. par Il. Geese, Ge. ta 7c. do.
Chickens, G0. ta Se. do. Ducks, Oc. ta 10c. do.
partridges. 40c. ta 50C. a brace.

Ot.s.-Cod il is in rather better demande
and price is fir et aOur quotations in another
column. S. R. Seal Oil is fnrmer and ield at
65e. ta 67te. without much demand. Olive Ma-
chinery $1 .00 to 1.10. Other Oils without change.

Naval Stores.-Withott. change and in light
deaand.

Paints.-Quiet, and no change in price.
SEEDs.-.Prices renain nominal.-Tinotiy

$2.60 perbush; lRed Clover, 11e. par lb. ; Flax
1l40 pier bush ; Canîary 16c. per lb. White
ians, $1.20 per bush;
Woot.-A few email lots bave beeu disposed

of ai qùotations but there is no prospect of a

large trade as long as teic mili run att lialf-time
vhich seeI.,, likely ta continue. Prices are:--

Fleece 30c. ta 35c.; Pulled Wotol, Sup., 301c. ta3
5c. ; Pulled Medium, 28c. to 32c.; Pulled No. 1,20c. ta 28c. ; Bllaek, 20c. ta 32c.

BY TELEGRAPHI TO THE JOUIRNAL OF
CO.DIERCE via DOMIINION LINE.

Toîtorro, Jan. 20th.
Flotur quiet, but prices steady ivitht biyers of

Sprinitg extra ts4.15. Wheat less activo bit
unchanged ; No. 2, Spring, sold tat ü7c. f. o. l).

Outs ofleriug tat 34c. but n byers over 33c.
3airiley scarce and firmt ; No. 3 sold tat 63c.;

No. 2 is vorth 73c. anîd No. 1 worth 87c. 'eas
remaint unchanged. A lot of Oatm,îeal sold at
54.25 f.o.b. logs are quiet at 7.00 for rail-
way lots.

Ou strect. Fall sold at S1 .00 ta 1 01; spring
at ose. Oats at 35e. Pils 74C. Barley at us
to 87c.

SIIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Tie mail steatip Starnatiai fron Liver-

pool arrived at Portland at 3.50 at Sunday
tftertoons. Tte tmatils were distributed at the
Post Ollice early ane Monday Morning.

Per. SS. Java.
(Froa the London S/tipping and 11ercantild

Uozctte, af the 31st Dec. and Ist Jan.)
Arrived froi Quebc.-Congress, MeNezie,

Barrow, Dec. 30. Arrau, Thom >son, Lamish,
Dec. 2.1. larianinîi 1, Garvalli, Ltsbon, Dec. 22.
RZisinig Sui, Savyer, Bristol, Ju. 1.

Shields, Je. 1.-The master (Totherick), of
the ship, Zamîbesi, of Newcastle, frot Quebec
timber eports thlat oit Dec. 21, at 1.30 a. mit.

wheteal Scarborough, te steani vessel, suppos-
cd te be the Pladdit or Plaetie (correct tane
wias nti ascertained), ran into lis vessel. The
Zamubesi sstined tiiluch damage forwrd, lost
jibbooi, anid is leaky, and bad ta employ sVei
extra mnen ta plunp.

RtecotD oF WstLcits.-Tlie number of wrecks
reported during the past week, eniding January
1, is 46, making for the past year 1,867.-Shi.-
piing iidt Merciiitile Gazette.

Lanîlash, Dec. 29.-Sailed--Advice, Wallace,
froum Quebec for Liverpool.

Laelash, Dec. 29.-Tho Arran, Thompson,
frotm Quebec, arrived iere, reports:-Ot Dec.
5, in lat 51 Ne, long 18 W. passed close tas large
wvaterlogged vessl painted black vith white
figureheatd; bulvar cs all gane froin poop te
forecastle, and decks blovu up; nizzenmast
standing with gaf; and part of spanker ; blaie
fog-horn but was not anisvered.

Exports per SS. P'eruvian from Portland,
Janutry 15th, 1876:

Wm. Gunn & Co., 2,400 busb. pens, 3,200 bush.
whîteat ; S. I. Dindas, 2,800 btsh. ieas ; R. Il.
Lawvder, 400 bush. liens; J. P. Larkin, 400 bush.
lieas; T. Staibury,800 busi.whattt; R. Irwin,4166
G. carter L Sons, 2,000 bh. pens ; G. B. Sal,
ter, 1,200 busI. wheat; Cavaingli & armitage,
1,200 bush. ivheat ; J. Thomas, 1,600 bushwheat;
Ayer & Co., 550 brlis. butter, 1,747 cheese; A.
fledgson & Sons 2 046 clieese; T. Leeming,
492 cheese; SmaI lots, 2233 bris. butter, 239
pork, 1,072 lard.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA.

PoaRT HoP, Jan. 10, 1876.
Statement of Tragic Receiptsfor week.

From 1st ta 7th Jant., 1876, in companrison
ivit sam period last year.

Passangers, $t,513.08; Frei St, 119.39;
Mails and Express, 5240.08; 1 etal, $2,872.35.
Sane week last year, 3,449.24. Decrease, $576.-
89. Total TraIlic, ta date, $2,872.35; do. year
previous, 33,449.24, Decrease, $576.89.

F. WtreTtsEAD,
Sssrdtary.
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.Number of venels stranded or wrecked in the
oulfand Loirer St. Lawrencec Lelow Bic-
1875.
Steanier Chesapeake, ashore off Matane.
Ship lrnond, ashore at Matate, 15ti May,

duinilig snowî'-storn, but got off by tlrowing
ballast ; was towed up.

Ships Icite, Norge, Rising Sun, and Earl of
Elgin, ashore at Cap Chatte; would have been
s avet if tinel. assistance liaid boen givcl.

Stearner Delta, ashiore at Cap11 Ciatte; sie
would lmnve been saved if tirnely assistance hadl
been given.

Sihli Giant's Causeway,wrecd onAnticosti.
Maic Capella, ashore LIt .Metis, bu. towved up.
Ship Sophia, atslore at St. Flanvie
Ship Checrokee, with a MoIntretal cargo, wras a

toial loss, but could have been got oil' il by
means of telegraphic communication, timiely
assistance had becn obtainied.

Shi1î Zurich, ashore at Metis, but got off.
Sli Queen of Englaiid, ashore at Mlatane.
Ship Alice, ashsoro at Sault-au-Mouton, but

was towred off.
Ship Elie, asiore at Matanie, but got off.

Ship Charmer, asiore at Metis, but got off.
Ship Ocean, nîshtore ait Cat nribo lost.
BIark Lotmise, ashoîre at'W hite llsît d towed ofT.
Ship Chillimnwallth, wreckel1 on Anticosti.
SS; Tigress, wrecke on Miagdalen Islands.
Shi , Sim, aslore atiiatane.
Slhip Wesley, wrckie oit Anticosti.
Ship Standard, agrouind on Anticosti, but

was got off.
Slhip Arago, ashore at lBersiiis.
Ship Torntado, wrecletd in By of' Islands.
si Pierre Nolasque, wrecked on Magdalen

Ishm l(s,
iri k Sanisiparcil, wvrecked at Cape Ray.

8S. Norimaton sink at Mat mie, iLfter laving
collided with shil Churchill.

Shil Churchill, ran ashore nt Matane.
Ilîic Diavid Railçiin, aishore ai Ri vière Blanche.
Shili Calcutta, wrecked on 31gdalen Islainds,

near Grosse Isle ; 20 mien id a lay lost,
Ship Dunbrody, wrecked in the Straits of

Belleisle.
Steamer Roin, wrecked at Grosse Isle i total

loss.
Six schooners, belonging to the Mtgdtlei

ISlands, wreckel in the Guilft, on their vay from
Ilialifatx to these Islands wit h winiter supp 1 lis:

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF MIPORTS AND EXPORTS AT TIlE PORT OF
MONTILEAL FROM TH1E ls•r JANUAIRY TO 20-r JANUAlIY, 1875 AND 1876.

Inirno neecrmo ,
wireik. om, ,îî, .

îy.,c 1.. l. ..

166 --... ........

1,800
3,1381

3,130

1,131

1,200

2,150

700

10,922

3,900
1,o52

11,351

Impotu Impoerts Articles.1575. 1876,.

751 9 Ashtes :
......... ......... P'ot, bis.l'ut, ts'.

........ . ..... itc , boxes.
4.900 4.2'0 liarley, bush.
2,357 3,888 llitter, tubs.
.... .. .... ; c e, boxes.

24,852 13,930 Crl, hush.
800 2,000 Flour, bils.

......... . .... . nr,.r..
....... 2.100 oats. .

4,700 800 le'eas, bush.
1.707 176 Pork, bris.
1265 1,2001 Wheat, bushi.

E orts Experts
18,. 1876.

2106 105
..

72 2,005
.. ... ......

4,770 7,422
478 1,017

2.1180 .,,. .2
1,7 80(l

37,703 B,9137
00,121 47,07:3

49 7Si
62,2I5 t 61,39F

ihno niermnN

11i 11.

..... .... .....
1,203. .............

2,05 ...... '2.753
U,9 . 4,285

...,, 2,180 -....
920 ........

1,452........ 1072

.... 19,147 .,0G
...... 8471 34.96
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SIIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived alt Table Bay (dated Dec. 29), Mora-

ing Dew, Stockton, fromn Thre Rivers.
Arrived ait Btenos Ayres Nov. 15, bark War-

rior Fleming, ron Montreal for Montie Video.
Cte cuiar<d Mail S.S. lissen, arrived at New

York on Wed nesdaiy mnorning. i ail distributed
at the Post titlice yesterday afternooti.

NIAGAIRA DISTRICT

]Vutual .Fire fnsuerance
COMPANY,

ST. CATIHERI-!ES, ONT.,
ESTABLISIIED 1835.

HASTINGS
Miututal Fire Insurance

COM PANY,
Guarante Capital, $100,OOO.OO.

J'residcnt-MACKI1ENZIE BOWELL, Ml.P.
&cretary.-JAMES Il. PECK, Esq.

A. DE LAET, Maniager
fur both CompanRties, flor the Province of Qutebee.

Opi!ces.--3A R RON'S BLOCK, MONT RIEAL,
Chambers 5 and 0, entrance 49 St. John Street.

Tliese Conipanies beg to solicit attention to
tlcir circulars recetitly isstued, by whicli it will
lie seen thtt tlir systemi is tho cheapest and
lthe mtîost rattinal f' all.

Reli(>le Agflqcuts itated in ever.y uioccu
pied point in tle Pr'ovinîce of Qucbe.:

NATIONAL INSURANCE

O F F 8 C E R S -
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.,
WILLIAM ANGUS, - -
EDWARD H. GOFF, - -
IENRY LYE, - - .

CHAS. D. HANSON, - -

CO.,

- - PRESIDENT.
. isT VICE-PRESIDENTX

- - 2ND VICE-PRESIDENT AND MANAGER.
- - SECRETARY.
- - CIii INSPECTOR.

-D R E cTORS-
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, Esq., M.P.P., (Director of

the Exchange Bank of Canada).

WM. ANGUS, Esq., (President Canada Paper
Company).

EDWARD H. GOFF, Esq., (Managing Director
Canada Agricultural Insurance Company).

DAVID SINCLAIR, Esq., of Sinclair, Jack & Co.,
Montreal.

JOHN McGAUVRAN, Esq.. M.P.P., and Alder-
main, Montreal.

ALEXANDER ÇRAWFORD, Esq., Windsor.

RICHARD WHITE, Esq., of the Il Montreal
Gazette."

ALPHONSE DESJARDINS, Esq., M.P., Mon-
treal.

THOMAS E. FOSTER, Esq,,Aldermsan, Montreal.
E. H. T RUDEL, Esq., M.D., Montreal.
ALEXANDER SH ANNON, Esq,, of A. Shannon

& Co., Montreal.
THOMAS R. WOOD, Esq., of the ÆEtna Insur-

ance Company, Toronto.
PETE R McCALLUM, Esq., Cobourg.
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ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTREAL, CANADA

STATE1ENT OF ITS AFPAIRS Nov R 1 87

CAYITAL SU.BREED, ....... .. i600,000U CAJITAL PAIB UP NGLD..... ..

ASSETS.
U.S. Bonds and other Securities and Cash in huii s of [).S. .stes.............. ......................... ................. 1
lIontreal Ilarbor B'owds ou deposi t with tite Dominion ... - .o...ve.ien t.»...........................................................

M;otreal Witreleîsi o tioys Bonds............................................................ ......... Wy..a ...... arehousin
buik Stocks.................................................................. . ......... -.- ................................

uortgages on Reail Estat . ...................................................................--............................
City of Quelec Cosutinteil Fond....................................................................... ...... Qn.......

Bills Receiv ible for I rine Pre i m ................ .....................................
Agents' Batuitces in due course of Tran s; mission, and uncollected Premiiiis, icdititng October business, repiorted and not duue........... 1,0-1
Sundry Accountits due the Coinpîany tor Srtt alvages, Re od-In s...rn..ces, etc., ................ ................ .................................. î
Cas h un it Iîd îtd oit flposix .................................... ................. . ......................................................... 16,209 Uit

CR08S ACTUAI, ASSETS, batlanîce otf Sîtbscribed capital tiot iliteiîd .................... ......................... .......... 1,370,5836
LtAltL IT'I ES.

A il oittstandiitg cîtîtits: inctiîd iîg dlj t> tîîîjisted lusses inLiii tttîit auîd tlic Uitedi S taies........>........................-..................I 71,690 :e2
Net Assets ......................... 1............................. ............................................ 1......................................... 51,198.893 26

Atutuit ot reservei fonids recîjireit tl' reinsttrtttte ot 11tt oltst.>ustuslg i5ts ini Cmutistlt aind U ilite uit iuLes, N'o'.. 1, i 87 amreit Nltru~ S5114,03-5 00
Boaîrd of Ilitectors.

V. . St NOE N N ES, %'ies-Pi-osidleit Il ba Ban tque dit Petille." W\. le. K.\ Yý, Di tee!or Il 71 eteliatts' t3auc uf' Ctomai..
JOIIN <)STEIuL, Directur IlThe New Ciil' (-;a o N>>>D" MIlE\ 11rOIE RTSON , V ice- t'esiilett'M t tl âotreit ii:tït of Tiade,1
ANI)REWWILSON, Director Ilte New>'' ity(lits" aîîd l'ity I'>ssetîgŽ tand Vice-Presidîit IlDoittitîlut Board ut tof e

Rîti Wt2"'Cutt iaitOs.DUNCAN 1IIeINTYIzIE, ut' àlessrs. 1llciît'rc, ptetîctî & Co., Witoiesaie
. O.SCUA rY, etsidsitt "Le Oýredlit F'utîcietdit liasc Catt , Vice D ry Coods I'cit>.
I'residiteî Il Qîtebe [tttiier Co." antd P>residit I.St. Iierre ýl1latîid OuIIUGH li OAYFq., out Messrýs. Josepth %itckjty % Itrutier, Witulcsade

J. IIOS.URR TIIIBAýUDI'îU, Director "Li an lque Nîttiîîtitle." 1 Dry-3 Couds Nlcrchtantts.
Genîîr,ît Jhîtiter ................................ ...... ALFREID PEIiRY. 1SecelarIl and ir,Itsircr ..... ......................... ARTHIUR (IA(NON.
Siub.Ilttiyct ................................................. Ij. L. KlifftI. JfMarinîe Mîtitiycr............................................. (. G. lORTIII.

U. S. ASSETS A\NI) LIAB3ILITIES.
'rTeo t'oluvittg ttnsets arc de 1îunittd ini thte U.S. l'ut the special irotectiutt otf its 13.5. risks-viz:

8Tý1irLEItEN' OtF SEI'I'. 3tti, -,77.

S. liotids 5s 1n Usrý s 'rc stdn utusS21833
,Si111t Siîeiteîlt Sieï eld eoitda olw

SîiLllseritein Su t' aeolîu....................... ......................... .............................................. 1 2,823' 37

I.S. Trttstees iti New> Yurkc........................................................................................................60,656 25

Totatl U.S. Bonds tlljositetl as5 tibov......................................... ....................................................... 403,m5 87
N.Y. Catttul atti Hutdsont River R.R. FirsL )Ioitgtag( tiunds regstered ........................................................... 30,912 (G

iNY. tttd lL4ttlcît 11.1. Pirst lŽdurtgitge l3ouds rceistureci............................................................................19,711 38

'l'lie tibve dleposited wtith 'rîtstecs............................. .................................................. ..... ... ......... 06: t
Biie tc ''Ti tstees' carîrent ttecoîîtt wtith IL I3elt iod 0. r. Sititiers, IN....................................... ............. 1....... .10,058 221

t' retîiutîs iu due co'tr6L ut trttnsttission 044 30th. SepteIther, 1875...................................................................... 117:4480 39

TOTAL ASSETS IN 'T'UE U.8.............................. ................................ ........ . .................. $581.655 92
LIA Li,3IES.

Cahts iajutsted ond Dot dte, .iti.e . dat.. .................. . ............................................................. 33,378 31

Net Asset Ai TUnte T States ............. usrbd .a.a.o. ........................................ ........... $57 8 61
Aî,tultît etf I'tetttitttîîs ounîexpdred risks ItI U35 ei.3ti 83 54408;ritirtc îl irCitu o,$7,1 1

Trustees of ada and Securities in tie United States.
RICHARD BELL. 1 EUGENE KELLY 1 JOHN D. W'OOD.

At pre itiîsreecive d ire uite United States over lusses and expeuses are anaaesteci by tie Trstecs loc.td iu New Yodk, and lueld by theti 0r
te rtection oittuiiy lul ders 14 tBe Uuited Sttes. Directors.

llIltE) E, [,,tVice-r, estaintLa. DANIEL dOPetANE W'.dtt F 7KA'', DecOrS, 3iercliat' BankELY ofnniadar.
JtttN TuLi, Dieco " The 1New. wiOd, ltere lBtot.

COOIINSEL.
8S4tIMAN. t4AiLO>V T.î'rltoOQCEi, ANDF]IAN

No w Yrk Danages JOS. D. ST. JOHN, Wm. J. HUGHES.
OI-.54 ' MULLARKY, PSrLnnEEsd, Ns" r nVir n B,

Bostoli Direetors.
Esident " Ql e REy. EXRA FA NdWOPrsI. d . N. SiLL anGSd . CIALES ,IIITNEY. Wt. oLAfsLIN. JOsep CMkaoeNes.

RARýiv.E L 11AIIKEI>
C. F. ..S. , .. anager PE.. RY.................... 2 Congrand Stret, ROSTON. ,

ZOYAl. CANADIAN DNSUItANCE C N' MsitreaT, 2ovTObc SE 1, 1S78.

S. n 's d Gegsereal maager. pItisi GAGON, Secretaisy and reassr-r.
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IllistiralCO.

T Il E

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

The only Canadian Company sole-
ly devoied to Insurance against Acci-
dents, and giving definite Bonus to
the Policy holders.

This Company is not mixed up
with Life, Fire or any other class of
Insurance. it is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therefore transact the
business upon the nost favourable
ternis, and a secure basis.

Preideth :-SIR A. T. GALT, K.G.M.G.

M1ANAGIR AND SiCoRETAtY:

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MO0NTIOEA L.

SU RETY SHIP.

THE CANADA

QUARAMTEE COPN

Granting of Bonds of Sure'yship
ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

Ther is iof NOI EXCUS Ore ftoi ny em-

ployec to coii/C to bald his f1;.iesss iu/cr

suicb seriois /iabi/itic, als he raI al onrce

rlisic theim and be

SURETY FOR HIMk/SELF
by tbe paymncnt of a trifiing anitiai sumîn /0

his Company.
'his Company is not ic.vd ip rvith Fir,,

Marine, Life, Acciart or otber bilinetîss.; its

pwhoie Capital ani Fi/s are soic/y for the
.cr/rity of/bse hbo/d/uig i/s Bonds.

JANUARY 711, i 876.-Ticfill (pOsîit qI
$50,ooo has bren iaie ;ih the Govern-

ielt. Il is tbe ou/y Gunaiitcec Copnpoy tiat

has niaie aniiy Deposit.

UE1AD D OFFcE: - MONTREAL.

President:-SIR ALEXANDER T.AL'.

Maniager:
MDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUIDITO1RS: - EVA N S &L RIflDE L L.

NAME.20I.

OANKS.[
îritislh North A ]eri, ................
Caniidian Baln0k of Conmmerco..........
City Bauk, Montreal...................
DomoilIoDllink....................
Dit Peuple ....... ...............
IEaisternl Townships.................
ExOIchang 1(an11.k...................
Federa lanki ..........................
tim iltoni ..............................

Inperial 3ankr .................... ....
Jacqlues Cartier..................

,>echan1,ois'1..nk...................lerchln.t.s' ank of..da ............
.>tîropoIitan ..........................
Molions Bank ............ ..........
M 1 ontrenta. .......................

Quarctie lo........................Na ionale ..............................
Ontar o Baniîck ..........................
Qul bec Bank ..........................
1jayal Canadian ...................
St. LaLwrenIce 13ank.. ..........
Toronto ........ ..................
union Banlk ...........................
ville M a i ......................;. ...

JIrsCLLANEIUoUS.

Canala T.anîdoed Croelit Co .............
Cabnnda Lonî aînd .1vings Co.........
Domllinion 'T'el2graph Co...............
Fr2ehold Lohn & Savings Co........
Lluron & Eric Sav. & Lon Soc.......

lontreal 'Tlgraph Co ...............
lontreal City Gos Co ..............

3o1ntreal City lsgr y Co........,
i ,icheAiu & Ounrio Nov. Co..........
l'rovin.cial iltdiI Soclcty............Imper1ia Btilding Socity _...........
Toronto Consîumoers' Gas Co.........

(l)...........
Union 12 1'rmanentî IîuildIng Soc....
Wir. Claada Loan & Sav.......

ings Colni ny ................

CapI il CaotlDiied
.a subscribed. paIp. Int. 3gth.

t .er et.
£50 4,800,000 4,866,600 111701000 5
S00 6,000,000 6,0('0,000 1,900,000 4
100 3,600,09 1,490,920 120000 4
50 970,200 970250 625,000 4
60 100,000 1,.000.JQ 200,000 3
Go 1,27 2,35() 1,123,730 275.001 4Mlpcbon

100 1,000.000O 1,000,000 55,000 410 0.000 0

.. 2.. 000000 1,0370 75,000

.0 . 00, 4 0 ..... 3
100 8,697,200 8,125,526 1,80000 4
100 1,000.000 697,400 10,000 0
&0 2,000,000 193,10 000,000 4

200 12,000,000 11,.18,100 0,000,000 7
100 1,0011,000 411,170 3

50 2,000,000 2,00,000 o0,000 4
40 8.OQ(1,000 2,950,272 225,000 4

100 2.600,000 2,499,920 470,000 4
110 2,b00,000 117,2 12,000 4

100 140,100 628,633
100 2,000,000 2,000,000
lo 1 0 2,000,101 1t1,910 01 4

2au 1,000,000 721,225 ..... .

750.000 301,185
,0000 ....,......00,00 .....

600,000 .....
800.000 700.000

1,0>20,000 1,925,000
1,8001,000 1,500,.000

100,000 400.000
L500.>000 1,500,000

0,000 .........

600.000 .........
250,00 ..........

800.000 731.000

457,3 IS

12G,000

........

Jan. 20th.

118 118k
974 100

120

102 100
921 98}
913)
k4 97

29 30
30

933 g33
65j 71

100i 108
182 18211

70
105 110
107 108
105
Dai 941
60 74

i18 183
bl 86

122 123
33 n-. c.
5 140
5
5 155 155
4 138 140
3 172 1723
3 (>3 950
4
4 105

21p.c.3mu 132

1 1101
5 140l

SLCUlI~1L5Moî,trcsî.
Canattdliuan G)overrnent Deben tures, G por et. g ..................................... ............

Do. do. 5 per et. cur ........ ............................
Do. do. 5 per et. dtg., .188........... ..................

Dlomin1on 1 lior et. stock ...............................................................
1ninon Bonds...............................................................................
Moit reli ljarbor Bonds G73 p. c................ ............................... ..........

Do. Crpraion O per ct. i5onds................... . ............. 0
Do. 7 por ct. Stock ................................................................ 110 117j

Toronto Corporatioln 6 per et., 20 years ............................................... ..... 89
County D bent re ........................................................ ............. 073
TowidIutj, .Detcuttures.................................................................. 95

1NSURANCE COMPANIES.
Buron.- (Quotions on he, iLodo, Market, Dec. 20.)

No.

20.000
o0,000
5,(00

20,000
12.1000

1001.000
10,100

80,1112

10.000 0
31>1,752
20,000
40>,000

6,722
00>.0>00
00,000

(I,OLlo 0
0.>000
10,0000
11,000

41,000

8,0100
2,50ï0

10.0010

5,1>0
5.1000
0.00
1,1150
2,000 (
0,100

Last,

8 t. 15 o
20
10

5 1) .c210
.C4 p.sh.

20
il

......... .

15
20
28

17J p.s.
15

10
610

25

.1.> IùsOîlg

5-61110
FI

N one.

..........G-12mîos..

10
10
10

7)bo $2

Namic oic CoM'Y

Briton M.'% G. I> £10
C. Union F.L. & M 50
Edinbuîrgh ife. .100
Guiardian ......... 100
Imoperial Fire..... 100
Lancashiro l. & 1 20
Li, A1,'n1 of Scot. 40
Loldon Ass. Corp. 2t,
Lon, & .acsh:I.L 10

iv.Louî.&G..&L. 20
Northlernl F. & 1 100
Nort.h Brit. & Mler 50
I'ieni ix ...............
Queeni Fire & lire. 10
Izoval lusuranc.. 20

Seüt.ommercial 10S colli 1 .22(1r1l 10liColotih Imnii. F& L, 10
Scot. roîv, .&1.50
Stanard Lifec.... r0

St ar LýifeL........ .25
CAN.aasn.

IBrlt. A mer. F.& 21 $50
Canada Lift ...... 400
Citizeis le. & L... 100
ConfŽderationi Life ;00
Sim Illalti Lih.. 100
1solated lisk Fir 100
IProvincial F. & il 00
Quebec Frireo...... 400

Mirine... 100
Queeniî City Fire .. 50
Western Assur'ce. 40
ltoynl Canl. il..... 100

Sale.

ut,
eiI
83
7

20

32

17

7 13.12
75
12

p. c
112-I

120
75

100 1

95'
Cx dt

Am! niGAN.

Whien No. or Pr val.
rg'izd SOh'res. NAm 0 OF Co't, f Sh's Ofi'rd A'kd

1863 20,000 A oricultural.... q 5
1853 1.500 tnaL . QI lotirt. 100 40 0
1819 3,00 EunF.ofinrt. 100 209 210
l810t 10,000 11artford, of in1r 100 2083 20
1863 5.000Trav'oro'L.&Ae 100 177 180

London
RAILWAYS. Shrs D ce. 31.

AtIntic and 1St. Lawrence ........ £100 100
Do. 10. 6perc.tog.m.bdm 100 99 100

Canaîdîa Soutliern 7 p.c. 1t Mrt1... ....
Do. Do. 0 p.c. l'r î'rt.

Grandff 'riik.................... 100 il 11i
3 New Prov. Cortf's hissed at223.. ..... dis

Do. Eq.G.1l.ltds.1 cl.6per c 100 9 98
S Do. 11. lonlds, 2nîd clarge.. 95 97

Do. First Preference, 5 lier c. 100 53 F5
Do Second 1Prof8lock,5pîerc 100 490>
Do. Third P'rof Stock, 4 perc 100 20 20

g Great. Western.................... 203 11 7
Do. 5 per c. s., die 1880... 100 52 54
Do. à per c. Deb. Stock...... ..... 70 74
Do. G 1er coint bonds 1890.... ..... 81 83

k lIterna>tionIal Bridge,6 p.c.Mor lds ..... 101 103
Mlidan15d, 6 per c. lst Prof» Bonds ... 100
5North2'nolan.,p 0erc.s1tPrefBdt1- 100 95 07

D0. do. 2nd d0. 100 92 94
Toronto, Greytand Bruce, Stock 100

D. ItlorBdslo 95 91 p3
Toronto ndi Nipissinîg,Stock..... 100

Do. londs ..... ..... ........
W l'ton G rey & Bruce 7 p..14t Mer .. 70 73

05 E.CHA GA.onitreail

113ak 0on Lonlon, 50 lays ............... 1w
96 Gold Drbts do ....................
i. old at3-p.m.................1. 3

STOCIC AND BOND R.PORT,
lIported by OswALD BnOos., Members of Montreal Stock Excbange.
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insuir rane.

THE CITIZENS'
el ,XINSURANCETTP CO MPANYT

INSURANCE COMPANY.

STrD.isED 1809.

Subsoribed Capital, - - £2,000,000

FIRE DE PA RTMENT.

The Company intsures almost ever'y dwesrtion oft
rport at thei- iowest rate of' prenumo corrosond-

g to t aliturai of lthe risk.

LIFE DEPARTMEXT.

no:us mn,Âî ISis.

The next division of profits for thetfle ars sinco
MISO, will be made On the osing t the boks ain th l
1st December,1875Si. Ail polcies unt thati. 'ttcipntsting
Soaie, optened beforo ti t (ato will siare tin th
Divilstoi.

At last Division hie Bonus declared was at lte rate
of £1 5&. per cent. per anumit nal 0tsis atssured.nnd

the previouely vested Ilointuse. Oin itolices of old
staniting, tis was in many cates cliunI to £1 l9s. por
cent. lier numon thle original 1s«umi assured.

it per octt. of the whole P'roll tf is divided
amnongtileassur-ed on the alirticipa:tinig ae hc

1. As large a siare of Proits as Id alloved by any
oite.

Profits nro ascertnined every tive years.
Agents in ail the itles fad principal towns In tio

Dominion.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
Maunagitng Direclorsanîîd Geteral Agents,

72 St. Frnacois Xavler St.,

Wm: EWING, Inspector.

FIRE, LIFE, GUARAINTEE & ACCIDENT.

Capital Two Vlillion Dollars-103,000
Deposited with the Dominion

Government.

IIE 1D OFFICE,- - MONTREAL,
No. ST. J.tIES STRErT.

DIRECTORS.
Sir Utgi Allai, Presidout. 1iJoin PraIl, Vice-Pres

Adolpc Roy. tlenry Lymtan1.
Andrew Alnn. N. 13. Corse.

J. L. Cassidy.

PYAJ-P ýT F,
Ifanager Life, Guaratc and accidet Deatmlten7

PFM FF)TP)qJMPPP,
Mantîîageri cf Fire Dcjartmîtet(.

ARMC.D McGO UN, Sec-ctary-Treasurer.

Fire risks taken at equitable rates based tipon
the irrespectivemerits. A il laims protnitly and
liberally seled.

ONTARtio 2nAiC-No.52Adelilde St.Enst,ToronTo

tIn sitrn41 tiC e.

CANADA
ACEULTRAL 1WSHACE COMPANY

or ivo r nm a

President,
l'ice-ltresid

Col. A. C. d
A. DEsJAtt

WM. ANGU
lion. 'M. il.
1DWAUD 1
J. M. linoW,
Col.A. A.
J. Bf. roaum

L]Em]"]["A- - ], O ,

Head OOice: 186 ST. JAT MES STREET - .. M1ONTRÏEA

O F FI E R S':
COL. A. C. DELOTnINTEibE IIARWOOD, D.A.G. I Manaeing DirectorEDWAR D IL GOFF.et'tt,-WILLIAM ANUS• I E . SlIl.GFF

DIRECTORS:
'L. ShnWoot, D.A.G., Vandrenit. T'omA LoGAN, Sherbrooke.DniNs, M.P., (roprietor Le .t-ea Moitiie,) Mlontret. T. il. y, Qebes, (I'resident nnttdian Patter Coitpaty,) Ilottrenl. . I l. A , imngly.CoIoRANVt, ienator,) ILo on t. lLILLANt), Cobotrg, Ont.1. GOFFr, (31n11aigling Director,) MIontroal. nNFisnEls Coburg
NING, (îIresident Council of Agritultre,) Montrel. ] AGUR, (Iblr.

STEvEoSON, lontren. Il. MoLU, Ml..iket'. iigereoit, ont.
or, M.P., litlvilre Du Loup. L.M.LE I'.', Irsot St. Join's Baikl,) SI. Joiiit, Q.

OO.

It is confined by ils Charter to insure nothing nore hazardous litan Fart Property and lesideces.
It insures Live StoCk igaint death by ligititing, either ithe iînilding or oni the pîrelises of the A ssured.
It refuses -Slite, shois, Ttnneries. Stores, ilotels, anld otier izardous propberty, and tnatkes a specitilty of Farm Property and Dwellings. Il is tnot Sbject to

htonvy loses, aud nfords a certain Gtnarantee to thoe il Inures.
il is a purely Canuiantt i ititution, tis biitess is confitned to Doinin.nnd is undeir ther mnnngement of mon wito hiave devoted nny years to tis pecutlinr

branci f insturance, ini inîderstadi thîorottgliv lthe requirementes of the Farners ns a cliss.
It ias a larger subsribed and tid-up niti bital tn ' i iter Coipany- lin Cainda conflning ifs businesso 0 Ithe ein closs of risks. Il tins $511,000 togetier

witi SI0,000 transferred froti the Agrienitural its. Co. 0f' Watertowtn, upion tle re-insrnnce of tle Caitdian isks of said Co., tmaking it nll $150,000 depositeld w-iti
lte Goverinment at Ottawon,-givmtsog ils l'eliey io thire Iti' best sectîrily of nny Insurnucee Comnnay it lthe Doiniton.

'rte sweeping lires wiici huve ievastated our Inrge cites w-ilii n fiw yenr pat, dstroving niillioins ipon millions ordolirs o prolerty, anil ruiniig
iundreds oftInsurance Comniestîf, rendering w-orthless Iitoiitnis ofiolices ulpoti th Ienes of our peojle, are con tucing proufs of lite wisioi o our original lnIl,
ofseparating Privtte Dwettllgs ntd Ftartt l'ropîerty frot businees hnzards.

TP i s Coi any tlttres igninst lSs ant dattge by Lightinîg ats well as Fire. It is the only Candian Insurance Colinpnnty obliging Itself by ils Chalerter nd
-oDies ae a tor stuc b onesu.

Sarmeiotad othors ivi cousuiltth-ir 0wnititeroolobyinsstriig iti!sCoxnpt.iny. For furtîter liormatilon, pIcoeso cat i o ut' Agetis, or Atdrets the 31ntttglng
Directors.

I[susurance.

0 T11RC/
CO/ FIPliERG0/A L

Insurance Co.
FIRE & LIFL

CA PI TA L. - S10,000,000.
Province of Quebec Branch,

794 ST. JAMES STREET MON TREAL
Direclors:

SIR 'FRhTNCIG H3ECXS, C.B, K.C.MG.
A. T

REDERICK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPEY Esq.
CHARLES S. RODIER, Jr., Esq.
ROBr.iRT DALGLISH, Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dwelling and Fari
Properly la/en ai current rates.

1HOMA CRA!G, fRs. Sec.
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LACHINE

CANAL ENLARGEMENT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS nddresosed to it1e under.
,igned, endorsed " Tender for Laclisne Canssal," will
be recelved at tise Office for tie elargemsent of tiis
Canal, consisting osf te widens and dee infro, a srt tisace arove Lock N .3rSt. Unbri
Lock, upwards to the river St. Lawrence at Lachine;
embraclug the construction tf a iw lock at Cùto
St. l'aul. tating don and rebuilding tie upper por.
tiens of tie present lock st tihat piace, Construction
of re'gulatiIg weire, culverta, bridge piere, aniid a nsw
entrance ok at Lachine, and tise formsatincs of a
ehannsel anud basin On tie south or river mide of ti
exiating ontrance.

The workse willie let In sections of tihe ros ective
fegts indicated on a map of the ilne, wh ch, to.

gether with plans and epocillcations of tie varions
works, can b sei at thils Olice, and at tlhe Lacline
C.a Ollice, Ml ostral; at eittsr of whici places
printed Forms of Tender cau be obtaisnod.

Tenders for Section No. 9, or what ls called the
'Rock Cut,' and Section No. 10 at Lachine, vill be
received outil tie arrival of tise eastern and westerns
mail, on Wesdîs'ay, tie 12tli day of Jsanuasîsry nes'xt,
plans asd speeIfications for w'hici cat be seun ait the
,Iaces above msentioned on and aller Weduesday tise

h dla, cf January tsext.
For other arts of the works, tenders will be re-

ceived outil Tsesday, tie 21st day f Marel niext,
asd for wilsîchs plalns and specifications cain bc seei
et tise respsective places above mîentionied, on and
after Tue saiy, tie sti day of' Marcht.

Contracturs lire requested to bear In mind that
Tenders will net be considered unles tssmade strictly
in accordance sith tihe printei forss, ndssi-ins tIse
case of irmns-exceit there are a ttcled thse actiual
eignatures, thensature of the occupation and ptlace of
rcesidence of,'aei ecmemsber of the samn('; and further.
ais accepted bank Cheque, or osthe' ailable secur-
Ity, for tise ouil t' fromn elne to liree thousand diol-

lrs, accrding to tie s'xteilt. ofworc o th seciion,
moust accomspany each 'Tender, whili sallt be for-
feited if tihe pasrty ietsnderiig declines or fails to eter
iuto coutract for tie woris wheni called utn to do
to, attie rates tated in tie oferfe submitted.

The amountt required i eaCe cae wilIlbe stated on
the form of'Tender.

The cheque or money thus sent li wrill be returned
to tie respective parltes whose Tenîdors are not
scp tei.

For tise due fuliliment of the contract satisfactory
security will be required on reai estate or by liepu.t
of mouey, publie or muisciptl securities, or bank
stock to tile aiount of frve per cent. on tie bulk
tum of the contract, of vhici tise sein sont !in vithi
the Tender vill be considered ta part.

Ninety per cent. only of tie progresa estinatees will
be palid until tise cospletion of tie works.

To eacha Tensder must be attached the aetual signe-
turce ef two resiionsibl und solvent persons, rei-
dents of tie Donsnion, villing to becol' estreties for
the carrying ont thsese conditi ons lis well ias the due
performnnce ot works etmibraetds u ithe cntrnet.

Tilis Deiartmsent does not, howsvever, bind itself to
aecept tse lowet or any Tonider.

By Order,
F. BRAUN, Secretary.

Departienst of Public Works,
Ottawa, Dec. 23, 1875.

Webster's Diotionary.
10,000 Words and feasanis not is othler Dictionaries.

3,000Engravinge ; 1810 Pages Quart'. Price 512
FOUR PACES COLORED PLATES.

W " TnE nEST 'tCTIrA t IN*GMt.Snî DIC'rIONAtY U
EXTANlT."-Lond(on Quartrl -kiw Ort 3. NE Tle sale% of webster's Dietionaries through. A

Sonutie coulny fis 18-n vere 20 timtes as large ta1- tse sales cf any other Dictieîsurièe. B
S Oneatuiiiy of ciliŸren lsaviîg WEnSTER'S R

UcamunaEn, and sing it freely, and another o
net iaving it, the firFt wiit becomse musls the

E '0 It""" '""dwmn Aek your iEsotiiiieintî niwsln s ystucther er nister if lv la 'lot 8e, itîcis beytse
Rlo and uge you etsiist te sse it treci the

Publlised byE
S G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass. D

Canadian
Mutual Fire Insurance

COMPANY.
Availablo Assots . . . . . r200,000.

Ilead Office for the Province of Quebec:

194 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JAMES GRANT, Manager.
The Lowest Rittea are charged upon ail classes of

property, and THItEE YEAlt poliieis ara Issued on
tic popular MUTUAL systein.

), ALKER & WISEMAN,
Designers and Engravers on Wood,

ST. JAMES STREET.

COR. PLACE D'ARMES IIfLL, - MONTREAL
Portraits, Views of Buildings, lachinery, &c.

Vignettes, i)idgras, Seals, Monograms:,
Autographs, <j'c., (,uts for Ad-

Verterni.tenets, Circulars, Bill
Ilcadî, Letter and Note

Ileads j"c.,
Cuis For i ugtrated

Cataloques and Price Liste,
Prepiared with t/se Greatest Gare

And at Short NVotice. Original
D ruawingPrepared in Accordance it/h

Artistic Taste and Knowledge, for the Illus-
tration o/ iooks, &c. Eine Cuts for 'osters,

Lal>els, P'lain or in Color, lcctrotypes, &c.

TIIE CIIIEF CHARACTERISTICS OF

WHITESIDE'S

IMPROVE D PATENT

SPRING BED
Arc comfort, durability and convenience.

I. ''HITESIDEU & Co.,
64 and 66 (ollege Street, Montreal.

Tie trade supplied withl beddinsg of all kinds.

TII E

OTTAWA HOTEL
IIAS BEC1lOMl

Tie cief resort of the leading nerclhasnts of
botli Provinces in their visits toMontreal.

BROWNE & PERLE Y,
Proprietors.

A GOOD CHANGE
TO MAKE MOlEY.

For the purpose of further increasing
the Circulation of the "JOURNAL OF
COMMERCE," we make the following
offor,

To any person procuring us Five
Subscribers we shall send $2 cash; for
Ton Subscribers $5; Twenty Subscrib-
ers $11; Forty Subscribers $23; and
One Hundred Subscribers $60. Those
who choose to avail themselves of this
offer will advise us inmediately. Sub-
scriptions to be solicited from business
men and manufacturers only. The
above offer is not intended to apply to
agents already established. Sample
copies of the - JOURNAL OF COM-
MERCE " are sent only to responsible
dealers and manufacturera.

Isurtance.

Royal Insurance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

PIRE AND LIFE.
Liability ofShiarelolders unlimited.

CAPITAL - - - - - - - - $10,000,000
FUNDS INVESTED . - 12,000,000

ANNTUAL INCOME - 5,000>000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA-MIONTItREAL.
Every deciltion ofiroperty isssured at moderate

rates of P p timnim.
ife A sssr a granited lis ail tie most approved

forms.
H1. L. ROUTit,
W. TATLIEY,

CliefrAgent

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

ESTABLISLIED 1S25.

lIEAD OFTCE FosI CANADA, McONTEAL.

Policies it force, over Eigity Millions ofDollars.
Accenulated Fund, over Twoensty Millions of Dol.

tare.
ncome, over Three Millions asd a ialf.

Claimss pisd 1til Csids, over 500,000.
Fonds invested lis ICnglaiid, Uiited Statue and

Canada, vith tie Most perfect salfty.
Deposited it Ottava, for bonselt of Canadians polley

hilders, SI50,000.
For information ca te I.Ife Assiurance. npply to any

of the Agencles througiout tise Dominion, or te

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

QUEEN
.f71~ZZ7Ctc7eC CO'b'y

0F

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
-00-

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.

FIR E.
All ordinary risks insured oi tiho most favorntsle

terims, and fosses paid immsssedlltely ons being ctstbIlhII-
cd.

LIFE.
Tihe Sccurity of a British Compny olfered.

A. MAC KENZIE FORBES,
. . J. MUDGE,

Montreal,
Clhiofagents ln Canada.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

LOVDON, ENGLAND.
READ OFFICE FOR CANADA,

INe4lson's BankI Chamîbers,
ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Tli LONDON AND LANCASI R E grant Svery-
thing desira bie in Life Assiranc, a ,d has depoi
walifthe Dominoion uiovenmeniQt, the sumii of

S 1101 1oo o O o

FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT
OF

CA NADIAN POLICY HOLDERS

Active andi Enîergetic Local and Genieral Apenîts
wanýitd, to) whlom niiost liberal mucmnsw lbc

AIply to address,

'i3ILMI Ro1RTSON,
AManagerfor Canada, Montreal.

IssIIrnnco~

TEH E

Liverpoo I LondonGlobe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE AND FIRE.
Capital - - - - $10,000,000
Fonds Invested in Canada - - 700,000
Governmont Deposit for Soeurity of

Canadien Poliey H-olders - - 150,000
Security, Prompt Payment and Liberali-

ty in the Adjustment of Losses
are the Prominent Features

of this Company.
CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORSHION. Il ELt STARus, Cliiruman, [P'residenit ietro-

paolitn Ilm.] T. UnAur, Esq., Dep.-Chairan,
[Messro. David Torrmice & o., ALUx-

ANInII S. IlrNKIs, Esq.,5îa ALEx-
ACRaT. G-ALT, K.C.M.G.,
T HEonoan IIAuT, Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Rosident Secretary.
Aredical Recferee-D. C. A coA LTn,. Eeq., N. D.

Standing Chotsel-FREDERioK GRIFtI, Esq., Q.C.
Agoncies Establishod Throughout Canada.
IEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANCII,

I ONTREAL.

The Oîîawa Agricultural Insurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE:

P'resident-THEll IION. JAME~S SKEAD. r7ie-Prsidnt-R. B3LACRIiURN, ESQ., M.P.
JAS, BLACKBUIRN, Secretary. Dn. M. F. E. VALOIS, rznspector.

$50, 000.00
Deposiec, vl.ith Gov 7,7ï?e7Lt f07, 7,0oteCti0z

of .Poiicy7oZcZe7s.
TIhis Company Insures nothin inore hazardous than Fiarn .Propierty and Prvale Jcsidenco.

INSURES AQAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY PIRE & LIGHTNING,
Farn Prolerty, Private Residences, Churebes, Convents, and Ribls of a siiilar Class.

No Insutrance elTected on Maînufæ. uring or Commercial Risks, thus avoiding losses from sweepîing
lires, to whicl imany Comnpanies are liable.

Farmers and others owning Private Dwelling -louses will find it te their
advantage to Insure with this Company,

As its Rates are much lower than those of Companies doing a Genoral Business.

Your PROPERTY is SAFE in the 1OTTAWA !" Insure wuith it.
Rates and all infornation required given on applicatian to

G. H. PATTERSON, GEN'L AGENT,
15 Place d'Armes, MONTREAL.

RIULEY & LADRIERE,
GFs'i. AGENTS AT QUEUE0

1S St. Peter Street, opposite Quebec Bank.

I iS il ratCe.

R 9 T 01U
Xedical and Genîeral

LIFE ASSOCIATION,
Capital and Investedl Fnndsover, $,O0o,oo.
AnnualIncoe, over.............. .1,22,001) 0o
Governmnîot Deposit, over............ 100,o00 00
Policies payable curing lifetine

at ordinary life rates.
[Bly applicition ofprolits.)

-on-
Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London.

1 lifd Ollice fhr tle Doinion.
12 PLACE D'ARMES, MdONTREAL.

JAS. B. M. (JIIlPaAN,

Quebec Agency-No. .10 st. leter Stre
3

t.
DIAN E L MGIIE, Jun,., Agent.

PhSnix Fire Insuranco Company,
LONDON.

st/shd1782.
Agency Established in Canada in 1804,

GIL LESrlIt MOF1FATT' & CO.,
Ocîera .~j~if ~c nada.

Insurances ellected,, in i 1,:ttrls o f lic r dl ejîn
set-ieI wîi t , uprtnitude. :, and liberalil - lad
Agency Ollice, 101 St. Francois Xavier St. Montreal.

RonIiT. W. Tanx, Insec.

BRlTISi AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL, - - - - £·1,000,000 stg.
GILLESPIE, ItIOFFATT & CO.,

Genleral Agents for Caniala.
luland, Lower Port, ani Oceal l O,, akenk it.

Lowest, Curreint llae.
leadi Agency Ollice, 11 St. François Xavier Street,

IoîîEIRT W. TYRE, - • - - Manager.
THE

Provincial insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.

Fie, Ocean, and Inlnd Marine,
INSURANCE.

MONTREAL AGENCY,

160 St. Peter (cor. of Notre Dame) St.
THOMAS ALFRED EVANS,

Agent.

THLE

Journal of Commerce,
Finance and Insurance Revicw.

DEVOTED TO
Commerce, Finance, Insuranco,

Railways, Mining and Joint
Stock enterpriscos.

Issued every Fridny Morning.

Canadian Subscribers - - - $2 a year.
Britisi " - - - los. sig.
Anerican - - - $3 U.S. cy

OFFICE: Exchango Bank Building,
102 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET

Corner or Notre Daine Street,31ONTREAL.
M. S. FOLEY & Co.,.

.Publishers & Proprietors.
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